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OPA FINED A NEW YORK DEALER $790 FOR OVERCHARGE ON NYLONS. FOR ONCE WE GET BIGGER KICK OUT OF A SINGLE SOCK THAN A PAIR OF STOCKINGS.

Government Clamps Drastic Restrictions on Building to A id  Veterans

COUNCIL SPLITS ON ISSUE
Far-Reaching 
CPA Order Is 
Effective Now

W A S H IN G T O N , M arch  26 
— (AP)— The governm ent, a c t
ing to  speed construction  of 
homes fo r veterans, today 
clamped drastic restrictions on 
bu ild ing  or repair o f v irtu a lly  
all other structures

The c iv ilia n  p roduction  ad 
m in is tra tio n  issued a fa r-reach 
ing order, e ffec tive  a t once, 
forbidding the s ta rt o f any new 
commercial or industria l con
struction unless spec ifica lly  
authorized
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SECURITY COUNCIL MEETING IN NEW YORK COLLEGE GYM

PITTSBRGH. March 26 —(2P>— I 
State police today cleared a street 
and sidewalks in front of Westing- j 
house Electric corporation's struck \ 
East Pittsburgh works where an an- j 

This applies to  such th in g s 'gr-v crowc* earliir booed and jostled 
as stores, o ffice  build ings, js'.'ix-rvisory workers entering the
roadhouses, theaters and fac-

: plant
As the policemen rode up on side- 

*or ,es - j walks, waving long night sticks, the
SCARCE MATERIALS crowd scattered from in front of til"

The objective is to make more horses but closed in behind the po- 
scarce building materials available! licemen. shouting taunts while a 
for the 2,700.000 new homes the gov- | union public address system blared 
ernment is aiming a; during the | No one was injured.

H  i t  
. 4 " f f f - ~ » 
sag iVM

next two years.
The measure announced by Na

tional Housing Kxpedier Wilson W. 
Wyatt and CPA Administrator John 
D. Small, applies throughout the 
United States.

It permits completion of any con
struction already begun, provided 
"any of the materials which are ,o 
be an integral part of the structure 
have teen incorporated in it on the 
site” before today, and if work is be- 
in* carried on at present. * 
ALLOWANCES LISTED

The order does not apply to con
struction. repair, alteration or in
stallation Jobs on which the cost 
does not exceed these allowances:

1. Houses designed for five or few -
See RESTRICTIONS, Page 6

Coal Miners To 
Qnil Unless New 
Contract Drawn

WASHINGTON. March 26—(/Pi -  | 
John L. Lewis announced today that j 
his 400.0W miners will stop work 
this weekend unless a new contract \ 
is perfected with bituminous opera
tors before then.

Lewis rejected the operators' reply j 
to his demands as "entirely unsatis
factory" and there was no indication 
that an agreement could be reached 
before midnight .Sunday, when the 
present contract expires.

The operators' proposals included 
a wage in rease ol about lb 1 2 cents 
ai. hour and a joint union-industry 
survey of the possibility of setting 
up a "reasonable ’ fund to take care 
of victims of mine accidents.

Lewis told reporters that the uni
ted mine workers will "stay home 
with their families” next week. He 
said “ there will be no miners" blood 
spilled" next week and that lives 
will be saved and injuries averted 
by the work stoppage.

"The mine workers will not tres
pass upon the property of the coal 
companies until they have a con
tract,” he declared.

"You'll note," he said at another 
point, “ that we’re not calling a 
strike.”
*" Declaring the miners "have been 
defrauded out of vast sums of 
money” by extending wartime con
tracts on a retroactive basis, Lewis 
made it plain that, this time "there 
will be no etxension of the existing 
contract on any basis."

FSA Estimates 
Needs for Dams

The police, part of a force esti
mated in excess of 200 were assigned 

j lo < lear Braddock avenue which 
oasses the plant's main entrance, 

i The horsemen were followed bv an 
| additional lorce of police on foot, 
j The state police detail was headed 
| by Lieut. Col. Jacob C. Mauk who 
I conferred on the scene with Alle
gheny County Sheriff Walter C. 
Monaghan.

I Monaghan said earlier he would 
j summon the state police, who had 
¡assembled at nearby Greensburg. 
only in case of a disturbance of 
".hreat of disturbance" in the 72- 
day-old strike. The plant employs 
24.000 workers.

At least 150 supervisory employes 
had passed through limited picket 
lines without incident beyond jeers 

1 and catcalls from the crowd lining 
Braddock avenue at the main plant 
gates. But as the crowd grew larger 

¡and more supervisory workers ap- 
peared. the situation grew tense, 

i Pickets circling in two lines, lim
ited to to each by a court injunc
tion against mass picketing, made 

j no attempt to halt the supervisors 
Ihevond seeking to dissuade them by 
i talking
! Howevi the rrowd grew angrier. 
Taint s were shouted. Several on
lookers burst into the street nnd 
were herded back by deputies head
ed by Monaghan.

Finally, a few of the supervisors
See WESTING HOUSE, Page «

BIG THREE SPLIT-RECESS
N EW  YO R K, M a rc h  2 6 — (A P ,— The Big T hree  s p lit 

sha rp ly  in th e  U n ite d  N a t io n ' S ecurity  C o u n c il today , w ith  
Russia try in g  to  b lock  a r o u n ' i l  in q u iry  in to  th e  Ira n ia n  s it
u a tio n  and in e a rly  a fte rn o o n  th e  p e a ce -en fo rcem en t agen
cy recessed w ith o u t reach ing  a vote.

Try at Postponing 
Probe Is Opposed

N E W  YORK, M a rc h  2 6 — ( A P — The U n ite d  States E r, tam  
and several e ther mem bers d e m anded  today th a t  the  U n ited  
N a t io n s  Security Council go im m e d ia te ly  in to  the Russian- 
Ira m a n  dispute, but Russia, w ith  Polish support s tead fas tly  
ob|ected

Soviet Am bassador A n a rc t  G rom yko  arose a f t e r  l is ten ing  to 
Secretary of State Bvrnes and Sir A le x a n d e r  C adogan of B r i t 
a in  and said th a t  he was sorry b u t  he cou ld  n f 'a g re e  w ith 
then '

It appeared v i r tu a l ly  ce r ta in  th a t  when the m a t te r  was pu t 
to  a vote, w ith  a m a io r i ty  of seven m em bers requ ired  Russia 
w ould  be voted down

Mechanism of 
World Bank 
Is Explained

w a : H IN G T O N
M i d  U , ¡ : i :
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'M arcii 26.— i/P.—  
inii be a gocci 

‘.or Anierieans. 
iAlticci lo isk: "Are 
' stuck with a lot 
O L’ 's when thè

a 'i.c iih '' ;
Nul .1 
T ins o  

Ini most 
tank .pours inte 
the whole volici

t- wnrici bank works, 
it i". may be the fountain 
i the money which the 

foreign lands, but 
-not just the U. S.

. .abe-'O a  ... .  .. .* .  .. 

The United Nations' powerful Se
curity Ucuncil is holding its first 
American sessions in the gymna-

sium building of Hunter college. 
New York City. The Gothic- 
styled, sandstone structure, pic-

tured above, was used in training 
HC 000 H AVES during the war. It 
contains seven gyms.

Repressuring Project 
Opens In O il Fields

Group Approves 
Fund to Provide 
Homes for Vets

UNRRA that a rctrim i ™ ''t ir e t t i ill to runtile rompi essors, T lie motors were

L U

WASHINGTON. March 26—<AV- 
Farm security administration field 
men estimate they will need $12.000.- 
000 more for small dams and reser
voirs In dougth-threatened western 
states Including Texas, congress 
learned today.

The estimate was in appropria
tions committee hearings records 
published as the house received a 
$233.170.153 deficiency bill for gov
ernment expenses until the end of 
the fiscal year. June 30.

Testifying before the committee. 
Administrator Dillard B. L.asseter 
of the FSA estimated that on Feb
ruary 1 the agency had only $43,- 
803 left for maklifg water facility 
loans.

‘‘Applioctions now on hand, and 
those conservatively estimated for 
the remainder of this fiscal year, 
win exceed the total funds appro
priated for such loans by $2,000.- 
000," ht told the committee.; ----------  ♦
PROPOSITION

IDAHO FALLS. Idaho, Marcli 26 
—<jp)—Colin MacKenzic pasted the 
following sign on the waU of hi: 
cafe:

marry any farmer's daugh 
her own cow and car 
Signed,

■jE-f ■■■■■■■
ute MMKP charg<

WASHINGTON, March 26—(Æ’ i— 
A new $253,727.000 fund to provide 
t( mpomry homes for war veterans 
was approved by the house appro
priations committee today and sent 
to the floor for a vote probably to
morrow.

The legislation provides for 102,- 
350 units of temporary housing for 
veterans and their dependents and 
completion of a previously approv
ed program for 100.000 temporary 
hoiries for which congress has ap
propriated $191.000,000

The number of units previously 
provided, the committee said in 
stressing the need for prompt ac
tion. is "wholly inadequate.”

The proposed housing consists 
largely of military barracks and 
temporary buildings which were 
created for war workers. These 
would be converted and used on 
their present sites or be moved to 
areas where they are needed.

Tlie committee estimated it would 
cost $1.900 per unit to move a tem
po] arlv dwelling built for war work
ers: $l.90Q per unit to convert a 
military barrack for occupancy on 
Its present site and $2.500 per unit 
to convert a military barracks and 
move it.

Return oi Food 
Rationing Is Not 
Expected-UNRRA
"‘Atlantic city , n. j .. March
26—M’i- Sources close to the Brit
ish and Am ri an delegations at an 
UNRRA council meeting t'nxirted to- 

j day that the international relief or- 
j gnnUutiun vjtild not recommend 
I unlvpr.nl return to wartime ration
ing ol tnnd

'Iiw dei i am was reached, these 
: M'lirrtv sail, vnhin the council a 

mu,mull •• in .tippllcs which has 
Ini' i in 'I ’ iiu  . linost continuously 
In hum I limcil doors since this 48- 
i.i. i *1 m eonlereiicc got together.

l.iin  iin' Oeaerai Herbert Lehman 
I ha- told the 
to the wartime controls would save 
Uii Iivin of countless thousandsi j

a an alternative to i'ls plea, tin 
commit! e was understood to be 
plunntng a .'eenminendation undet 
which supplying countries—tho.ic 
with food available for relief else
where—wrald take over the respon-, 
sibility of meeting UNRRA require- i 
ments. |

This,
States for example, might mean an 
indirect rationing—that this coun
try, in collecting its share of UNR- 
RA s requirements, would obtain the 
food from nroducers before it rea’ fl
ed the public.

Meanwhile, it was learned Hint 
Roy Hendrickson, deputy director 
general for the organization ban 
left for Washington with ad**l>y of 
the report.

Delegates speculated on the pos
sibility he would take it either to 
the White House or to agriculture 
secretary Clinton Anderson for ap
proval.
.«Anderson him elf has said that 

he believed letum to rationing would 
be impractical.

A sharp curb on the practice of

Cver 70 men witnessed tire open

Scientists Report 
Way to 'Denature' 
Atomic Materials

C adogan and Byrnes insisted 
th a t  bo th  Russia end  Iran 
should report on th e ir  ag ree
m ent on the  removal of Rus
sian troops w hich Prime M i n 
ister S ta l in  o f f ic ia l ly  disclosed 
last n igh t.
PEACE AND SECURITY

Gromyko said Byrnes position 
seemed to be in contradiction to the 
charter, which says that situations

ir  ir  ir

British Seek 
'Real Fads'
In Evacuation

LONDON. March 26, A Brit-

today Sir Alexander Cadogan had 
keen ins meted to ask Andrei Grom
yko of the soviet union to explain 
the real facts" of the Russian evac

uation of Iran.

WASHINGTON. March 26 —'4'.-
Sir Alexander and Gromyko are speaks with a powerful voice.

only endangering peace and security 'sh foreign office spokesman said 
i should come before the council.

'The conditions necessary lor the 
inclusion of the sub jeer on on the 
agenda have not been satisfied."
Gromyko said. It was his second 
speech to the council, his first'hav
ing been a request for rejection of 
the Iranian appeal for council help.
TROOP WITHDRAWALS 

He declared that because of with
drawal of red army troops, under- ques. for a Russian, report on nego- 

. . for bemb-making. wav since last Sunday, the situation nations leading tip to the announce-
ber of the executive board of the . . . . . .  . is no longer the same as it was when ment of the Rusis.vi evacuation and
WPRA. turned the valve which let This "denaturing pro-css assert- Iran appealecl t0 the council days detailf of the temiCto S  Irani- 
gas from the plant into the field,edly would not interfere wi.h the ago Premier Ahmed Gavam agreedpipe lires ¡release of atomic power tor indus- , . ial_ ^  ( p Anmed t}a\am agreid.1  ̂ ■* • • •* 1----- —.—  s----- r  —w- Russia opposed having the council T w o  members of Britain s parlia-

take up the Iranian case at least ment undertook today a trip by 
in so far as it was presented by com- plane to the middle east to make an 
plaints lodged with the peace-el’.- unofficial inspec ion of Iran and 
forcemetit agency by Iranian Am-

--bares the 'risk if any borrower 
fails to pay oil his debt.

Tin -whole world" in this sense 
means the 37 nations which now are 
members of the bank.

That's one reason why the United 
¡-'tal es will be plugging hard fo r ’ad
mission of I lu ll. a former enemy 
and questionable credit risk.

Almost without exception the 
Uintf d States last week at Savan
nah. Ga favored Italy’s bid. It 
would be good business, they felt, 
to have otiters besides the United 
States sharing the burden of help
ing Italy get back on her feet.

Tlie w orld bank—the state depart
ment likes to call it that instead 
of its right name, the international 
bank for reconstruction and devel
opment—was organized at Savan
nah It probably will start lending 
next fall.

Its assets, as planned at Bretton 
Woods. N. H.. in 1944, will be $9 - 
100 000,000 if Russia and all the 
other Bretton Woods signers enter 
and put up their share of money. 
Voting strength is based on money 
subscribed, so the United States

*1’1 represstuing plant at the An eaSjer road toward world-wide
,S^ ,l y. KlnSSm!11 MJ0st0r staU0M yes- sharing of atomic energy secrets ap

peared opening up today with re
ports that scientists have discovered 
how to render plutonium useless

terday.
Fred Ncslagc, pool engineer of the 

West Parnpa ftepressurine Assn, and 
C. P Conover. Cities Service, mem-

tlieir nations' chief delegates at the 
New York meeting ot the United
Nations seettritv council.

Sir Alexander ¡.’ so pas three other 
questions o:. his list, including a ro-

TUG-BOAT W'.TE
j release of atomic power tor indus- 
1 trtaV'Tmnjqpes.

by Under Secretary of

A shrill contini'ouss shriek result- These reports were carried to the 
cd from turning of the valve It was senate s special atomic committee 
all like a rug-Unit Annie ol the oil ’ >' terday 
ft. Ids.

No ini iation address wo- given. Hi 
reported woul 1 be given yesterday.
Luting '.he afternoon Ncslagc took 
all visitors on a tour ol the plan!
TOUR OU PKO.IKU1 

It was all new. all equipment, oil 
method.,. The group was lust In. 
l' lo an "entitle house" In which sis 
huge "PVC" it ax engine motors wide

state Doan Aeheron. Members said ba,,actor Hussein Ala In sharp o;>- 
l,r' s' nl:;'1 "Mif,y which urged poMUon Sl.rr, t.,,v of S(aU. Bvnu s 

an it ici-national licensing system lo fol. llu, Uniu,d St:lt,.s a|u| Slr AU.X.
,lro* ander Cadogan for Britain, dec lared«on trl raw materials and thr 

do. don ol atomic energy for peaco- 
till Uses

it.ii the recommendations were 
( in kh mersbadowed by statements 
llitiT senators credited to At boson 
lint scientists have learned how to 
(le.iutme both plutonium and 

U - 235.

the ease must be heard. 
AGREEMENT ENTERED

Gromyko said there was no need 
.to place the Iranian

to verify reports from Moscow and 
Tehran that red army troops were 
withdrawing from that 'country.

The two Brigadier A. H. Head, 
conservative, and Michael Foot la
bor party member and writer 'for 

nil be gone for

The bank will lend to member 
countries for "productive” purposes. 
Thus, China might borrow pounds 
sterling to buy English machinery 
whose output w ould pay off the loan. 
Or a private company in Brazil 
might borrow dollars, if the Brazil
ian government approved, to buy 
U S equipment to build a new 
industry.

The world bank could make the 
loans directly, or it might simpljf
guarantee payment in order to help 
Brazil or China borrow from pri-

See AVORI.I) BANK. Page 6

even

P ml-Burn in sized Ford V-S appear- Our senator, who declined in be 
i a motors each ii ivmg eight cylin- quoted by name, said the problem 
Ui i s. of sharing atomic energy secrets

While three of the motors roared with the rest of the world may be 
men were putting in red colored ce- "very much simplified” if the pro
mt tit flooring in the building. Men cess is pro\ed in practical opera- 
were working everywhere in the en- tions.
tire plant. He pointed out that if a way can
PRESSURE REGULATION he found to control tiehtly the

. ! Directly in front of the six motors ! world's supply of fissionable ma.eri-
in the case of the l  nited j  was ap r>ieetrical switch board filled a! and if it can be treated to make

with gauges for the control of it useless for explosive purposes, 
power. Pressures at the motors re- then there need be little fear of the 

_ „ t n o B a c o i v / -  „  - secret manufacture of A-bombs.>ee Rf.PREs, l  RING, Page (> There w as a feeling among sena
tors. also, that the reported de- 
¡nnturing discovery may open the 
j way for commercial use of atomic 
j energy.
i Dr. Fdward U. Condon, director 
of lie government's bureau of stan
dards and scientific adviser to the 
atomic committee, acknowledged that 
this was the "implication" of the 

effect of the second atomic bomb discovery.
test is under study. Condon said ways have been found

It calls for exploding the weapon 
rather than on the

Hie Daily Herald 
two or three weeks.

Foreign Undersecretary Hector 
, , case ° !1 McNeill said lie cud not believe are

ihe council agenda for iurther di.s- "unreasonable barriers' 
cession because it lias been settled 
by an agreement between Moscow 
and Tehran.

See UNRRA MEETING. Page G

Second A-Bomb 
Tests Specified

WASHINGTON, March 26—t/Tl- 
A plan to step up the ship-crushing

to harness nuclear fission for indus- 
See ATOMIC TESTS, Page 6

Work Started on New 
Section Sewer Line

Work on the 12-inch.line section 
it the sower reconstruction project 
has started although the first sec- 
ion, composed of 18-inch line luui 
tot been completed, City Engineer 
3eorge Thompson said today.

All of the supply of 18-lnch line, 
ibout 4.500 feet, lias been exhausted 
,ecause tlie manufacturing company 
.as not caught up with the demand 
fter a factory work-stoppage.
Thompson said the sewer line con

tacting firm, the Allred-Entx con
traction company, would go ahead 
aying the 12-inch line until the 
■imainder of the 18-lmh, about 6,- 
00 feet, arrived.
Company officials say they are 

Tanning to lay about 1.000 feet of 
ipe per day until the line, which 

s about six miles in length, is com
peted.

■ ;K, -X

Buy poultry ami lawn supplies 
tra complete. Lewis 

Oo. -  (Adv.)

h ÍÉIHÉí

Crude Production 
Up 18,870 Barrels

TULSA, Okla.. March 26.—(/Pi- 
Daily average crude oil production 
increased 18.870 barrels to $4.423,200 
in the week ending March 23, the 
Oil and Gas Journal reported today.

California was up 12 000 barrels 
to 859.750: Kansas. 6,600 to 259,350; 
Illinois. 2.300 to 208,600. and Ar
kansas, 200 to 77,250. The eastern 
area rose 1,200 to 65.100.

Texas was unchanged at 1.817.450 
barrels, as was New Mexico at 95.- 
150.

Oklahoma declined 4,000 barrels 
to 367.500 and Louisiana 100 to 375.- 
800.

The Rocky mountain area of Colo
rado. Wyoming and Montana in
creased 400 barrels to 146,180.

Mississippi’s daily average produc
tion for the week ending March 23. 
was 55,250 barrels of crude, com
pared with 55,100 the previous week.

LICENSES ISSUED
Marriage licenses were Issued re

cently to Kenneth L. Melton and 
Lorene Flowers; Kenneth L. Oood- 
man and Blanche Jaggers; 8. F. 
Exix and Ovawn V. Smith.

-i-

To Present Play

under water, 
surface.

Saying the change probably will 
be adopted, experts familiar with *  f _  _
the work of the joint army-navy L l C l O F S  J U i l l O l S  
bomb test task force told a report- | 
cr it would not, however, supplant 
the projected third experiment— , 
an explosion several thousand feet
below the surface of the sea. IEFORS. March 26 (Special!

But they said the detonation in Mumbo Jumbo." a mystery farce in 
tlie comparatively shallow waters hree acts, will be presented at 8 
oi Kikini lagoon would simulate o'clock tonight at the High school 
more closely an operation against 1 auditorium. It is the annual stage cover«1
a fleet at anchor than the previous- - performance of the Junior class, di-  ^ ----------
ly considered ideas of exploding the [ rcctcd by Miss Geraldine Pratt. D _  J -  P n r l l l t l c  nn
bomb at or slightly above the sur- Cast of the play includes: Deltnc, H a l im  1 UI UIU3 UU 
face. Rickman. Joe Ray Johnson. Clell

A bomb set off at a depth of 25 Breining. Clinton Keys. Vesta i 
or 30 feet would represent a delay- James. Hugh Daniel. Eugene Cooper, 
ed-action mine planted by stealthy |Bobby F'crkins. C H. Keeton. Betty 
submarine or a super-depth charge Scott. Margueri.e Crawford. Jua- 
dropped by an airplane. nita Upham. Sam Daniel. Patsy Mt--

To carry out the plan, it is as- Intvre. and Helen Cox. 
sumed the bomb would be susiiend- ! The play will be produced by: 
ed by cables below a barge or land- !Jcan Rath. Angie Rae Davis, d a r 
ing craft and exploded by a time j rnce Teeters. Georgie Mae Elms, 
fuse. Task force officials, strug- ¡and Jo Ann Johnson, 
gling to arrange the second test as Entertainment between acts, will 
near as possible to the time of the ¡be through the courtesy of: Mrs

would bo
»nv tun ored.

Prime Minister Stalin asserted to
day that so far as the soviet union 

Byrnes replied that if Russia bad is concerned, the question of the 
made such an agreement h should withdrawal of rod army troops has 
hair informed the security council, already been solved" bv an agree

ment between Russia and Iran.
Stalin's statement was made in 

answer to a cablegram sen: from 
New York bv Huch Baillie. president 
of the United Press, who asked the 
prime minister whether he wished 
to "repiv to Churchill's argument in 
favor of the necessity for rapid ac
tion by the security council of the 
United Nations organization tin tlie 
ques ion of Iran "

Stalin's reply, as broadcast by the
See IRAN EVACUATION. Page 6

Prairie Dogs Die 
From Poison Diet

"Its a dirtv deal." said Miss Vel
ma M a e  yi.shorn \ secretary to Coun
ty Agent Ralph Thomas this morn
ing. describing how little prairte 
oops an* baited to eat poisoluv 
yuan

' They think you're bring ture to 
the.n. and sure enough '-ou aren't." 
she added

Already this war I960 pounds of 
poisoned grains have been sold to. 
Gray county farmers to clear the

See UNO MEETING. Page 6

Third Member oi 
Family Is Dead

BROWN WOOD. March 2 6 -4 ’
L M. Middlck, 81. father of the two 
brothers who died in Amarillo last 
week of what wis called a "myster
ious malady," dud suddenly last 
tnght in \m uullo.

His daughter. Mrs. Eloise Corbin 
of Brown wood, said they did not 
think ms dcatli was caused by the 
same typ1 of illness, however. It was 
believed to be an intestinal disease, 
and not the "new type of" influen
za" lo wh.ch iiis sons' deaths were 
a'tiibuted.

Mi-s. Coibin had visited Amarillo 
Sunday, and said her father was in 
excellent health then and had talk
ed of a fishing trip. She returned 
here He bo fame ill Sunday night, 
and died yesterday He is survived 
by his wido’v and two daughters.

'Ill Amarillo today. Dr J. V. Irons, 
of the sta'e health department, cor- 
tmued his investigation into the

Poisoning Brings 
Death to Local 
Hospital Nurse

Mrs, Mary Lucille Myers, 25. sur
gical nurse at the Worley hospital, 
died there at about 2 o'clock this 
morning lrom poisoning. Police re
ported witnesses said it was self- 
adnnnistcred. and that it was the 
second a.tempt t.hat day on her life.

Mrs, Myers, who had been em
ployed at the Worley for three 
months, is the wife of A. F. Myers, 
recently returned from marine corps 
service. She was reportedly de
spondent. over domestic affairs.

Drs M C. Overton and R. M. 
Bellamy were at the hospital at the 
time Mrs. Myers was reported to 
have locked herself in a room early 
\estorday evening. Her life was pro
longed tin il about 2 through the 
efforts of the physicians.

Justice of the Peace Charles I. 
Hughes said uo inquest would be 
necessary, since there were suffici
ent witnesses on hand at the time.

Mrs Myers, who resided at 1105 
E Francis street, is survived by a 
number of brothers and sisters, and 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Stayton. who live at Dayton. Texas. 
The body will bo shipped tomorrow 
to Dayton for burial under the ar
rangements of Duenkel-Carmichael 
Funeral home.

U  Oarage. MO S. Cuy 1er Ph. 51
(Adv.)

chamber of commerce hospital com
mittee. is forum chairman.

Members of the forum group j

first, explosion, said they believed June SWke^Harrv'Ke'îly.’ iFraiik Culbeu- i
the underwater plan would enl* ‘l . i J ï ïS i .  w  * o^.mnnri *0" Arthur Teed. jno delay. |Bt.11. Benqman Breining. Raymond jrrjcjav t,pe forum will be held bv

The first test, now set for early Vanderlinden. Wade Stracener, and Benpflej Mrs Ravnlond Harrah. D
Non' Clemmons . -, ..._ . „  - -  , r,_____  — ________  L Parker, J. C. Heard and Reno

malady from which 39 persons have "t prairie dogs Prices arc to
been ill. Ho is collecting samples 1 *° ,,p Allnl 1 lr°m 10 cents a pound
and interviewing (hose who have re- I 12 rt'nls tor pmsoned maize

He has made no report i | Reason for tiv' increase of price
_______ —______  : is because of tlie drastic increase in

rosl of .strychnine, which has been 
| increased from 60 cents an ounce to 
$! 28 an ounce

Tlie average farmer buys about 
50 pounds of the poisoned maize, it 
was estimated.

Proof o f the poisoning effect of 
the grain was found this morning 
tr the ounty agent's office where 
the gram is sold. A dead rat who 
evidently had been in the sacks of 
grain, was found by Thomas and 
the ourt house janitor. Mr Harri;

Hospital Scheduled
Radio forums of the air over sta

tion KPDN are to be held at 12:30 
noon Thursday and Friday with the 
proposed county general hospital 
the subject under discussion.

Carl Bencfiel, member of the |

NAM Will Discuss 
National Affairs

DALLAS. March 26-tiPi—Robert 
R Wason. president, and four other 
executives and consultants of the 
National Association of Manufac
turers arrive here today for a se
nes of discussions on national a f
fairs from the point of view of the 
NAM. W. _______________

THE WEATHER
ü. *. W 1ATK» VtUKKAU
».tr. today

July, is to be an explosion several 
hundred feet above the target 
fleet.

ABSENTEE BOLLOTS 
Today is the last day qualified 

voter;s may vote by absentee ballot 
In the proposed county hospital bond 
issue election. Ballots may be se
cured at the county clerk's office. 
Six persons have voted by absentee 
ballots Unas far It v u  reported.

. , ? ' i. - ' '' 'V .. -
H fet..

MOW MEETINGS SET
On Wednesday and Friday at 8 

p m. the Woodmen of the World 
will have a meeting for team prac
tice said Oapt H. A. Jackson, today. 
The meeting wil  ̂be held in Ute KP 
hall.

We stock all popular hearing aid 
batteries. Lewis Hardware Co.

(Adv.)

Stinson.

MEMBERSHIP CARDS
Membershp cards to the Pampa 

chamber of commerce are being 
mailed today to those who have paid 
the annual membership fee.

A considerable increase In mem
bership over last year's 350 members 
Is expected. Last year membership 

by 10A
r

King To Get Texans' 
G!ft oi Strawberries

SAN ANTONIO, March 26— (2PA— 
Prime Minister Mackenzie King 
can have Texas strawberries for 
lunch today.

A gift crate, especially picked and 
packed, is included In a shipment 
of 10.800 pints of the fruit shipped 
north by air from Brownsville, 
Texas, yesterday.

Orville BUtaa, La Villa, strawberry 
grower, aooompanied .the 
and will present them 
to Kta« today in Toronto,

’  —" *t m k o
W E S T  T E X A S : P a ir  th b  a f t^ M  

ni«M. ana W «4 a «May; m ill la Mm 
tiaaS la  tfcta a ft» » a « .a  aa$  N a k M . «  
P an ka n d lr W M aaaáajr.

EAST TEXAS: Pair taalsht m 4  
» ••A a r. ta a la r ta a ta *
I* »  ™ « l a k lrtia a  ta  I 
wfr ajada tMa u t

O K LA H O M A  t

Oo. m .

t f t i  A ,



Western Team Wins Golden Meet
Before 19,216 Customers in New York

NEW YORK, March 26.—(AV- 
Bob Fox worth, a 20-year old negro 
amateur light heavyweight with pro- 
feaslonal polish and a powerful 
punch, had the fight experts buz
zing today over his Impressive show
ing bi the 19th annual inter-city 
golden gloves contests.

The golden gloves classic has pro
duced Its share of world's boxing j 
kings including such as Joe Louis j 
and Barney Ross, and the ringwise j 
observers among the 19,216 custom- { 
era who packed Madison Square gar
den last night to see the westerners 
beat the eastern team 10-6 are j 
agreed that Foxworth is the boy most 
likely to' succeed among the 1946 
contestants.

Showing plenty of class as he 
Stalked Robert Isler of New York 
around the ring for the first two 
rounds of their championship clash, 
the 175-pound east St. Louis, 111., 
typist caught up with his eastern 
rival in the third frame and flat
tened him with a dynamic right to 
the chin at 1:10.

The west also came up with the j 
only other knockout victor in the 16 
bouts and produced the upset of the 
night.

Herschel Aeion. a hard-hitting 
Oklahoma City lightweight, .stopped 
Marcelo Pacheco of Puerto Rico in 
2:J0 of the first round of the bout 
between titlists. while Eddie Dames, 
a lanky bantamweight yppercut spe
cialist from St. Louis, outpointed 
Adolfo Calderon, another Puerto Ri
can and the only defending cham
pion in the tourney.

The western champions and al
ternates shared equally in the con
quest. each division winning five j 
¡fights and losing three. The west- j 
erners sweot the lightweight and j 
middleweight bouts and dropped 
both welterweight se.tos to the east- | 
erners. It was the west squad's 11th 
triumph in 19 contests. Three of I 
the tournaments have ended in 8-8 
ties and the New Yorkers have won | 
five.

The results Contestants identified I 
by home towns: squads represented 
where different, in parentheses!:

112 pounds:
Champions — Asuncion Llanos. 

Puerto Rico, outpointed Keith Nut- 
tall. Brigham Cjtv, Utah (Kansas 
City.)

Alternates — Keith Hamilton. 
New Orleans 'West), outpointed 
Tommy Rhett, New York.

Hit pounds:
Champions — Eddie Dames, St. 

Louis, outpointed Adolfo Calderon. 
Puerto Rico

Alternates — Eddie Chyz, Detroit. 
(Jacksonville. Fla-East team), out
pointed Iguchi, Chicago.

126 pounds:
Champions — Jack Dicker. St. 

Lckiis. outpointed Joe*Barone. Pitts
burgh.

Alternates — Del Flanagan Min
neapolis. outpointed Lou Castrilli 
New York

135 pounds:
Champions — Herschel Acton. Ok

lahoma Citv. stopped Marcelo Pa
checo. Puerto Rico. 2:20. first round

Alternates — Max Grothe, Ke- 
wanee. 111., (Streator. 111.», outpoint
ed George Fraser, New York.

147 pounds:
Champions — Cliff Hart. Syra

cuse. N. Y.. (Washington» outpoint
ed Julius Menendez, East St. Louis. 
111. (Chicago».

Alternates Nick Kashuba
F*renchtown, N. J. (New York), out
pointed Vince Foster. Omaha. Neb

160 pounds:
Champion — Gilbert Garcia Hous

ton. Texas, 'Fort Worth', outpoint 
ed Lubby Grant, Huntington, W 
Va.

Altei'nates — Raloh Jones. Serins- 
field, 111., outpointed John Komle 
Frpdericktown. Pa.. (Pittsburgh).

175 pounds:
Champions — Box Foxworth. Eas' 

St. Louis. 111. (St Louis' knocked 
out Rober; Isler. New York, 1 TO o 
third round.

Alternates — Lorenzo Johnson 
New York, outnointed Presley Dar
nell. Fort Worth. Texas

Heavyweights:
Champions — Gabbv Marek H ir 

vey. 111., (Jacksonville Fla -East 
Team), outpointed Tony Frurci 
Niles. Mich.. (Garv. Ind >

Alternates Mike Ruha. St. Louis 
outpointed Wade Chancev. New 
York.
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D raw ing Cards

"I know it’s un ^te—and you have my sympathy. But some-
dy’s got to pay for it.’ ’

Southworih Still 
Teaches Bustlin’) 
Ilyle of Playing

By WHITNEY MARTIN
FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla March 
’— .Pi-Billy Scuthworth changed 

a new iob bid the new job hasn't 
bunged Billy Boutlvworth.
PgiancT that's all. That.

iforiu. which now :ias Braves 
" Hod out across the shirt instead 

Cardinal.,.
He's still the same pleasant, dap- 

| r. serious little v.orner he was 
in n lie piloted the Rl Louis club 

three straight pennants and two 
co d-place finishes in live years. 
■ still teaches that same run. hus

Sports Shots
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 

Associated Press Sports Editor
DALLAS, March 26—UP)—If you

expect to get a line on which club 
is going to be strongest in the com
ing Texas League race don’t ask 
the managers or the elub owners. 
They wouldn't know and they sure 

fust his wish they did. 
and hi:

Aggies Seeking 
Second Straight 
BasketballTitle

By TED MEIER
NEW YORK, March 26.—</P»— 

Seven-foot Bob Kurland, who de
veloped from an awkward player 
four years ago into one of the game’s 
most polished performers,, winds up 
his college basketball career tonight 
as the Oklahoma Aggies battle North 
Carolina for the NCAA champion
ship.

Principally because of Kurland, 
the nation’s leading scorer at 620 
points, the Aggies have been in
stalled eight-point favorites over 

j the Tarheels in this iitting climax 
j to the first post-war campaign.

The Cowboys, winner of 30 of 32 
games and with most of last year's 
championship quintet back, seem 

I confident about their chances of be
coming the first team to win the 
national crown two straight years.

“'My boys are great competitors," 
explained Coach Hank Iba of the 
Stillwater. Okla.. aggregation.

"Kurland has improved 50 per 
cent in the last month,” Iba went on.
‘ Until then he was a very poor 
tipper-in of rebounds -and lacked 
confidence in his spin shots. Now 
he has mastered both. Then, too, 
Weldon Kern's angle is okay again. 
He hurt it against Arkansas on I 
Feb. 15."

North Carolina, winner of 29 of j 
33 games, defeated New York uni
versity -and Ohio State to win the 
eastern NCAA crown while the Ag
gies swept aside Baylor and Cali- 
fornia to take western honors at 
Kansas City. The Tarheels concede [ 
the Aggies are the logical favorite, 
but that's about all.

Horage "Bones" McKinney, six- 
inch center, has been assigned the 
task of trying to stop Kurland. If 
he succeeds and John Dillon gets 
"hot" with his famed hook shot, 
followers figure North Carolina will 
be “in."

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK. March 26.—HP)—'Tile 

big task of the basketball rulemak- 
ers, according to the concensus of 
a dozen or so cc-aches accosted here, 
is not to make any new rules for a 
while but to arrive at uniform in
terpretations of the old ones . . . 
The “act of shooting” definition is 
just one of many things that puzzle 
the pilots who take their teams into 
various sectors.

FINE FOOD
The Cleveland Indians’ Lou Bou

dreau. recognized as a champ for his 
size in the knife and fork league, 
too a flying start on the shrimp 
cocktails when Prexy Will Harridge 
of the American league tossed a 
party in Clearwater, Fla., the other 
day . . .  On his fifth, Lou shouted 
to the boss: ‘ Mr. Harridge, I’m tak
ing out that $50 fine you handed me 
three years ago" in shrimp tonight. 
Okay?” . . . Harridge beckoned a 
waiter; and said: "Boy, bring Mr. 
Eoudreau two more shrimp cocktails. 
They're a little small.”

Dickey Having 
Leg Troubles

FT. PETER BURG Fla., March 
26—(/Pi—Bill Dickey’s chances of 
catching a full iuota of-games for 
the Yankees this year, despite his 38

with the Toledo Mudhens. Which 
means no more Joseph . . . North 
Carolina has just finished what It 
claims is the largest basketball 
tournament under one roof—126 
teams playing at Winston-Salem, 
N. c.

year# and his long siege In the navy, 
do not appear quite so bright as 
they did up to a week ago. He is
having difficulty getting his legs In
shape.

That is about the last thing any
one would have picked to happen 
to the man many regard as the ’ 
greatest catcher of them all. Be
fore the war Dickey's long legs were 
one of the wonders of the game.

One of the big reasons for their 
excellence vias the fa-t that Bill de
voted a large part of his winters 
to baseball. | Tramping up and down 
to baseball. Tramping up and down 1 
the hills kept his legs toned up. H e, 
is learning now that the somewhat

sedentary Job he had 
did his pins no good.

In the navy

Read the News Classified Ada

UNCORK
STUFFY

NOSTRILS
For qu'ck relie* from 
head ct Id misery u-.e

M E N T K O L A T U M

The national baseball congress 
has spent more than $10.000 prepar
ing for its nation-wide registration 
day for sandlot ball players next 
Saturday . . . Barney Berlinger, ■ the 
former decathlon champion, is the 
No. 1 bait caster on the Pennsyl
vania Fish and Game association 
team.

CLEANING THE CUFF 
Joseph Morjoseph. who played 

with St. Joseph, Mo., and St. Joseph. 
Mich., is trying for an outfield spot

We now have plenty cf 
help so that we con give 
you quick efficient service.

Goodyear Shoe Shop
115 W. Foster D. W. Sasser

Foileli Gagers 
Bow Out of Meet

It'll be 30 days after the season 
opens before anybody can gam an 
idea of what the campaign has to 
offer. This is one time when even 
tile sports writers will be timid 
about picking the pennant winner 
in advance.

The reason: this season the big 
league scouts arc doing the select-

*  F L O W E R S  *
For Every Occasion 
P A R K E R ' S
BLOSSOM SHOP 

406 N. Cnyler Phone 21

Pampa Dry Cleaners
Better Cleaning Always 

TWO DAY SERVICE
CLYDE JONAS

High Standard 
Dry Cleaning

BoB Clements |
114 W. Foster Phone 1342 .

r scuny. git-along style of play i»g of ball players.
!u h has become his trademark, have nothing to guide them except 
is Boston Braves may not go tar scout reports. Most of the fellows 

t’.t they'll ;et there fast. on their club rosters are players
We ran across him in the neat. thcv never saw before or players 
v.y little training park which is , they have known nothing about 
beled the home of the Braves, but for some three years.
; made one :alse start first. Wei The Texas League didn't operate 

im  headed for Johnny Hopp. who jin 1943, 1944 and 1945, so if any 
aoks erotic)) like Billy to be his 0f the fellows who played in the

loop are back, it furnishes little 
H' pp played urder Sout'aworth at information for the club owners 

Louis an i Billy acquired him m and managers. In three years 
winter deal. One fellow remarked those guys may have been inactive 

got him so he wouldn't have to 
ol, in a mirror, as lie could look
* Johnny and tell just how he look- 
i Wc don't believe that We thufk 
c got Hopp because Johnny is

V tyoe of hall player, a husr-
bustling, speedy and thorough- 

dep > Hl.ibl" ’ lly whose presence 
add i : ;;ire the other players to 

dent his go-getting tacties.
Billy vis more interested in hear- 
i, report of the teams training 

:■ tiie Gulf Co ».st than he was in 
tiling ibout his own club. He was 
itici'larly interested in the glow-
• reports ho had heard on tla- 
(v. Yoilt Yankees, possibly betause

two world series with Jo" Mc- 
aithy's club he had developed an 

'.icrest and resoe 1 that worthy ri 
. 1 always develop.
We remarked that tar 

iked good, but ventured the opin- 
n they might miss Wa'ker Cooper,
•Id to the New York Giants.
"We didn't hivi him last year, 

ithcr." said Tilly rather plainti- 
r-ly. Which is true enough, al- 
" 11! 1: 'he Cards came pretty close 

w i n n i n g  the pennant without the 
:o catcher.
The Braves last season got Mot-'

Hooper from she Cards, then last 
»inter Johnny Hopp Cooper dc- 
e1 pert arm. trouble. How good he 

will be this year is still a $2 ques- 
icn Hopp will be Hopp. an asset lo 
nv clu’ . although he was just an 
¡ir» main with the Cards. That 
nieht be i tipoff a Card alternate.

Brave regular.
The Braves will be improved, with 

-nut hvv nth's leadership more than 
little responsible. But they still 

uxn't his icam. His team will be 
pitying' for St. Louis.

in baseball while serving in the 
armed forces. If they have, they 
have developed into 50 percent bet
ter players by having participated. 
Thus the manager has to rely on 
the scouts' reports. The big, league 
gumshoes kept in touch all right. 
They made it their business to do 
so.

The Texas League is in a very 
good position, thank you. It starts 
the season from scratch. It has 
no players on its national defense 
service list since it has no nation
al defense service list. When it 
discontinued operatipns it had to 
get lid of all players and couldn't 
sign any for the future. So the 
Texas League does not have to wire 
all over the country for waivers in j 

Cardinals orc,er to dispose of unwanted play- | 
ors.

The league office here is being 
swamped with voluminous waiver 
lists from the leagues that operated i 
during the war. Those clubs want \ 
to get rid of the overflow of man
power and waivers must be asked 
from all clubs of their classifica- j 
tion and of higher classification. I

ST. JOSEPH. Mo., March 26.—VP) 
—Civic pride, plus music, reasons 
Coach John MeCarley, might carry 
his Sports Arena team from- Atlanta, 
Ga.. to the top in the eighteenth 
annual A. A. U. women’s basketball 
tournament.

The girls warmed up before their 
first round game yesterday to the 
strains of Atlanta, G. A.,” played 

The managers I over the city auditorium public ad
dress system, then took the court 
to defeat the Okmulgee, Okla., Car
dinals, 32-20.

MeCarley plans to continue the 
musical inspiration. Next foe of 
his Georgians is the J. & K. club 
of Columbus, Ohio, whom they meet 
in today's opener at 2 p. m.

Last of the seeded powers, the El
kin. N. C.. Chathams and the Des 
Moines, la., Dr. Swetts, came through 
impressively in yesterday's final 
first round encounters. Elkin down
ed the Kansas City darkhorses, 39- 
14. and Des Moines took out Follett, 
Texas, high school, 50-28.

The New Orleans Jax. with the 
sparkling Savona sisters—Freda and 
Olymphia—and Lottie Jackson, for
mer A. A. U. all-tourney star, gave 
the seeded clubs reason to worry 
by blasting Kansas City St. James 
46-33.

Ohio Bowler Rolls 
289 st Tournament

BUFFALO, N. Y„ March 26—t/P,
Jim Chapman, Sandusky. Ohio. 

K>?!cr. who came within H points 
of making a perfect game in the A- 
m.tican bowling congress world 
championship tournament, says “ I 
ues." it just wasn't in the books for 

me to get that 300 game."
Performing yesterday. Chapman 

nr ved into third place In the tour
ney singles division with a 67?. gross
ed on games of 181, 207 and 289.

His las» figure marked the high
est individual games of the current 
meet.

L O A N S
PLAINS FINANCE CO

H. L. Phillips

Grimm Not Worried 
About Cavorretta

ANAHEIM. Calif.. March 26 -(/»'■ 
Manager Charlie Griinm of th( 

ChiCHg i Cubs is not worrying over 
r’hil Cnvarc.ta' batting slump 
T! lie's going to have a slump, let 

ti’ in h o y  it now." Grimm said after 
Uovarretf i failed to hit, in four times 
s the st. fxiuij Browns trounced 

lh»- Cups, 11-0, yesterday

D u n can  Bldg. 120V

M A  G N E T  O 
|H I  P A  I R I N G

C om p let*  Stock  o t  Port«
Factory Authorized Salez and 

Servire for
Il WIOO Fairbanks- Mora*

■  _ Bendix

tDORF Robert Boéeh 
ANN American Bosch 
A l Work Guaranteed

Mdff Int. Bec trie Ce.
amp* «M S. Cuyler

Browns Meet Stars 
Of Pacific Coast

ÀNAFEIM. Calif., March 26—VP) 
—The 3t. Louis ' Browns' regulars 
will try today to accomplish what 
their "B ‘‘ team failed twice to do 
—beat the Hollywood Stars on the 
Pacific coast league.

It will be almost as difficult to 
pick the «tars of next fall's South
west Conference football campaign. 
There will be many fellows you fol
lowed back in 1941 and 1942 who 
will be quite different in 1946 Some 
played football in the service, others 

\ didn't.
And there'll be some guys ym i 

j never heard of before stepping in 
i to take the places of the boys you 
knew before the war.

Here’s an example: Down at 
j Texas A. and M. is one Julian 
Pressly of Fort Worth. He’s new to 
Aggieland but. right now it looks 
like he will be starting backlielder 

j next fall—starting ahead of fellows 
j who have been top-flight in this 
league.

Reason: Julian was a regular 
guard on I he terrific El Toro Ma
rine» last, year. When he arrived 
at A. and M. he asked to be shift
ed to the haekfield. Coach Homer 
Norton acquiesced. So Pressly im
mediately moved up to the No. 1 
tram in .spring training.

This fellow scored 25 points as a  
guard for the Marines. He inter
cepted four passes for touchdowns 
and kicked one extra point.

Praise for Hatten 
Mounting Every Day

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla., .March 
26—(/Pi—The Brooklyn Dodgers be
lieve they've got the pitcher who 
can lead them to a pennant In Joe 
Hatten, the fabulous rookie from 
Bancroft, la The Brooks still were 
talking today over the Southpaw's 
five inning stint with the "B ” club 
against Montreal. Outfielder Augie 
G.ilan voced the sentiments of the 
players when he commented "Hat- 
ten showed me everything every
body said he had. including speed, 
curves, change of pace and con
trol ”

Watch and Clock Repairing 
A Specialty

HERRING JEWELRY SHOP
219 R. N. Cayler Phone 1243

Then take Bill Martinson, the 
little guy who has proved such a 
sensation in track at Baylor uni
versity this year.

Bill served two and a half years 
in the war and was severly Injured. 
But he could take everything dish
ed out to him. Tough and wiry, 
hr got into a track suit and pro
ceeded to give Southwest Confer
ence sprinters a neat trimming.

Ro one down Here had fteard of 
Martinson until he turned up at

Mack's Outfield Is 
Better; Peck Signs

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla March 
26 -(4h Manager Connie Mack's 
cloudy outfield picture brightened 
a bit todiv ns holdout right fielder 
Hal Peek informed the club that he 
would report shortly to the Phlla- 
dclphfa Athletics' training camp. 
MRck has done everything but plav 
the position himself In an effort to 
find a dependable regular for the 
post.

Baylor and went out for track. But 
they got well-acquainted with him 
when he ate up the ground In the 
Border Olympics, won two dash 
events and gained some eleven 
yards op, the Texas and Rice sprint 
relays In wthrtlng the event for his 
fearfi in the Southwestern Exposition 
meet.

Dr. H. H. Hicks
Has resumed 

» the practice of

Dentistry and 
Oral Surgery

in his former office

Combs-Worley Bldg.
Phone 577

CORRECTION!
Due lo a mechanical error in the Sunday Edi
tion of The Pampa Daily News regarding pro- 
posed Hospital Project paragraph 2, in ad on

I ■' 5 M S  ' • • t. .

Page 15 should have read as follows:
The maximum cost of building, equipment and site cannot ex

ceed $550,000, to be covered by bonds not to exceed 20 years 

with an interest rate of not over 2 '/ j  per cent. The County 

Commissioners have authority to sell these bonds at the best 

possible market.

VOTE SATURDAY, MAR. 30

MY P R O B L E M S  A R E  GOING TO B E  OVER SOON!

Yes, the new electrical appliances will solve a lot o f  the problems presented 
by today's obsolete kitchens. All the new electrical servants are designed for 
greater economy, greater efficiency. . .  to make work so much easier.
What a grand feeling to be in your electrical home of the future with a 
new refrigerator, range, dishwasher, garbage disposal unit or washer standing 
ready at your beck and call to serve faithfully, and at little cost to you.
Electricity is one of the smallest items in your family budget today. You can 
make free and unstinted use of every electric aid to better living at very liftle cost.

MMMMrawHwanHNMaKHOi

S O U T H W E S T E R N

P U B L ft
C O M P A N Y

* • ), k  .M I !



¡■R] Lost Times 
i 13 Today

m  ncH H ieom

CORNEL WILDE

Last Times 
Today

*11 n  1171V t o d a y
r l t U V Y N  & Wed. 
Kings of the Fairways 
"Western Welcome"
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M H m e N M M W W  makes you (eel 
punk as the dickens, brings on stomach 
upaet, soar taate, gassy discomfort, 
take Dr. Caldwell's famous medicine 
to yuickly pull the trigger on lary “ in
nards”  and help you feel bright and 
chipper again.
M l. CALDWELL'S is the wonderful sen
na laxadre contained in good old Syrup 
Pepsin to make it so easy to take. 
MANY DOCTORS use pepsin prepara
tions in prescriptions to make the medi
cine more palatable and agreeable to 
take. So be sure your laxative is con
tained in Syrup Pepsin.
M M ST ON DR. CALDWELL’S— the fa
vorite of millions for 50 years, and feel 
that wholesome relief from constipa
tion. Even finicky children love it. 
CAUTION: Use only as directed.

navy

Clubs
IN THE NEWS

. Bride-Elect Is Complimented at 
Shower Given in White Deer Hall

WHITE DEER, March 26— (Special)— Miss Mary Lee Davis, 
whose marriage to Hubert Bounds will be solemnised March 
30, was honored with a bridal shower Friday evening at Sun
beam hall. Hostesses were Mrs. H. M Lane, Mrs. Fred Mul- 
lings, Mrs. B R, Weaks, Mrs. T. C. Jackson, Mrs. Charles Hall, 
Miss Mildred Ccle and Miss Bobbye Roberts.

In the receiving line were Miss Cole_ Miss Davis and Miss 
Davis mother. Mrs. Hall was seated at the register and Mrs 

i Jackson presided at the refreshment table.
Unusual arrangements of peach blossoms were placed about 

the room, and nosegays of carnations and cornflowers cen
tered the refreshment table. Each of the hostesses and those 
appearing on the program wore corsages of carnations and
cornflower.

County Council 
To Meet al Baker

B. M. Baker school will entertain 
the Tri-County Council of Parents 
and Teachers Thursday evening at 
7:30, when the group meets for the 
regular session.

Mrs. N. S. Daniels of Lefors is 
president of the Council, and new 
officers will be elected during the 
business session.

Special entertainment will be pro
vided by the host school.

Hughes-Poole Rites 
Read in Panhandle

Announcement has been made of 
the marriage of Pearl Hughes -and 
H, A. Poole of this city. Rites were 
read. March 16. in Panhandle.

After a short wedding trip, the 
couple will be at home at 532 S. 
Oillespie.

FIDELIS CLASS
The Fidelis ilass of the Central 

Baptist church will meet in the 
home of Mrs Vern Pendergrass. 
Friday evening at 7:30, for the re
gular monthly meeting.

Happy Relief When 
You're Sluggish,Upset

makes you feel 
on stomach 

gassy discomfort, 
famous madicine 

tugger on lary “ in- 
you feel bright and

wonderful sen- 
in good old Syrup 

so easy to take.

Pepsin.
CALDWELL’S— the fa-
for 50 years, and feel 
relief from constipa- 

children love it.
Use only as directed.

N L  W E L L 'S
SENNA LAXATIVE

CONTAINED IN SYMJP PEPSIN

Mrs. John Beighle played piano 
selections throughout the evening, 
and Miss Max Helen Pickens. ac?om- 
panied by Miss Elizabeth Armstrong, 
sang. “Always.' “I Love You Truly,” 
and "Some Sunday Morning.”

Registering were: Miss Ann Smith 
oi Amarillo; Mrs. H. B. Russurn. 
Mrs. E. E. Foose. Mrs. R. Y. Corder, 
Mrs. J. H. Gain, Mrs. Reed Hill, 
Mrs. E. J. Williams, Mrs. Ray Vine
yard. Mrs H. T. Dickens. Mrs. Lee 
Meadows, Mrs Lloyd Collis, Mrs. 
Fannie Williams, Mrs. Mitchell Pow
ers. Mrs. Ben Rapstine, Mrs. E. L. 
Colgrovo, Miss Dorothy Colgrove 
Mrs W. J. Stubblefield. Mrs. W. G. 
Eller. Mrs. Rudyard Edenborough, 
Miss Clauda Everly, and Miss Mar
guerite Clayton.

Sending gifts were: Mrs. Sallie 
Smith, and Miss Virginia Wisdom of 
Amarillo; Miss Frances Oldson. Mrs. 
Doc Harvey.Mrs. Tyson Cox ¿Mrs. 
George Coffee, Mrs. Ralph Gibson, 
Mrs. Ollye Jordan. Mrs. J. D. Cop
per, Mrs. Eugene Richardson. Mrs. 
J. R. Meaker, Mrs. B. O. Bentley. 
Mrs. Tom Oates. Philips Rapstine, 
Miss Ramona Meadows, Mrs. Mar
tha Zacriry. Mrs. R. M. Smith, Mrs. 
L. C. O'Neal, Mrs. Floyd Travis, Mrs. 
H. G. Hynds, Mrs. H. C. Buchanan, 
Mrs. Ed Kalka, Mrs. R. A. Thomp
son, Mrs. Dalton Ford, Mrs. J. A. 
Barnett. Mrs. W. R. Howard, Miss 
DatleCn Newton, Miss Mary Fran
ces Bledsoe, Mrs. Bess Matheson, 
Mrs. N. V. Amty. Miss Carolyn 
Evans. Miss Barbara Evans. Mrs. Ray- 
Roles. Miss Bette Roles. Mrs. Lee 
Ehleldknight, Miss Odessie Howell. 
Mrs. E. E. Minter, Mrs. J. C. Free
man, Mrs. J. P. Weatherall, Miss 
Ruth Cements, Mrs Biggs Horn. 
Mrs. JBolt Barber, and Mrs. Harry 
Edenborough. _

Penhandler's Club 
Studies in Shamrock

SHAMROCK. March 26— (Specialj 
—The Penhandlers club met Satur
day to study the * Folklore of the 
Southwest.’

The meeting was held in the 
home of Mrs. A. R. Hugg, who used 
peach blussoms. daffodils and violets 
to decorate for the occasion.

Mrs. G. H. Aldous presided over 
the business session. Mrs. Margie 
Fleener was leader of the program 
and discussed. “Life and Literature 
of the Southwest.” by J. Frank 
Dokie. Mrs. Fl^eenrs part on the 
program was interspersed with mu- 
sirtil numbers by Mrs. George Davis, 
guest artist, who played and sang 
Negro spirituals, Indian and Span
ish folklore songs, closing with a 
medley of sacred songs.

Mrs. G. H. Aldous gave. “Require
ments for the Southwest Review.” 
and Mrs. John B. Harvey closed the 
program with a discussion of, "Writ, 
ing Local History.”

The hostess served refreshments 
at the close of the programs to four 
guests, Mesdanies H. T. Fields. 
George Davis, H. C. Wtatherby and 
Peggy Smith, and to the following 
members: Mesdanies John B. Har
vey, Margie Fleener. Allen I. Smith. 
George Porch. G H. Aldous. Ed cl 
Chcnette. T. E. Trostle and George 
L. Stanley.

French pioneers of air fighting 
in World War I carried bricks to be 
thrown into the propellors of adver
saries.

Parly Honors 
Jan Sanders .

Jan Sanders, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. O. Sanders, was compli- 
0.dried recently when a party was 
given in celebration of her thir
teenth birthday.

Appropriate games were played by 
the group.

Refreshments of hot dogs and pop 
were served with cake to the guests.

Present were: Nancy Patterson, 
Yvonne Carruth, ’ Janet Waters, 
Paula Davis, Ann Sidwell, Wanda 
Jean Morehead, Rosemary Prigmore, 
Betty Howard, Elice Hobbs, Patsy 
Abernathy, Sally Edwards. Jo Ann 
Hess. Eutaine Ellis, Mary Ellen Haw
kins, Dolores Miller, Joan Stueb- 
gen and Jan Sanders.

Karl Stephenson,' Ronnie Samples, 
Melvin Peeples. Ed Langford. Claude 
Money, Jack Imel, Carter Burdette, 
Tony Jones, Eddie Earl Schieg. Carl 
Kennedy, Tommy Martin, Eugene 
By num. Keith Lane. Dawrence Rice, 
Gene Compton. Dale Shackleford, 
Manning Chance. Dale Cary. Gregory 
Keys, and Jackie Don Higginboth
am.

Miami Methodists 
Meet for Social

MIAMI, March 26— (Special » — 
Mrs. J. V. Coffee was hostesss in her 
home Wednesday afternoon to mem
bers of the W. S. C. S. of the Meth
odist church, for a busine.ss and so
cial meeting.

The president. Mrs. Hall Nelson, 
presided over the meeting at which 
time, reports were given by offi
cers.

After a prayer, the devotional 
was given by Mrs. C. C. Shield, 
whose subject was the "Good Sam
aritan.”

During the social hour, the hostess 
served refreshments of ice cream 
and cake to fourteen members.

The next meeting will be Wed
nesday, April 3. in the home of Mrs. 
O. W. Stanford.

The Bible study, “ Divine Father
hood," will begin at this time, un
der the leadership of Mrs. J. K. 
McKenzie.

KPDN
1340 on Your Dial

TUK8DAY
4:25-—Tunes By Request.
5 :25~-Theater Page.
4:30 J. L. Swindle.
4 :4 5 - Irma Francis.
6:00 Here*« How«- MBS.
6 :1 5 - Jimmy and Roger.
6:30— Captain Midnight— MBS.
5:46— Tom Mix MBS.
6 :00— Fulton Lewis Jr., News— MBS. 
6:15— Korn Kohhlers MBS.
6:80— Arthur Hale— MBS.
6 :45-—Inside of Sports— MBS.
7 :0 0 - Nick Carter MBS.
7:30— Adven. of The Falcon—MBS.
8:00— Dance Music.
8:15— Real Stories From Real Life— 

MBS.
8 :30— American Forum of the Air—MBS. 
9:15-—Dance Music MBS.
9 :3 0 - The Better Half MBS.

10 :00-A ll  the New s-M BS.
10 :15- Hex Anthony-’* Orch.~ MBS.
10 :30-- fuidie Howard’s Orch.- MBE. 
11:56- Mutual Reports The Newa-M BS. 
11:00— Goodnight-

Pampa Visitors

• Delivered
* by the

I * great war,
'  • correspondent,

• author and
* commentator

N u p tia l vows were exchanged by M iss G loria t.aVaun H an
sen and James R. M ocfdrell M arch  10, in the First C hris tian  
church, w ith  Beautord A  N orris, m in ister, o ffic ia tin g  M rs 
Moddrell was em ployed by Douglas A irc ra ft,  Long Beach, 
Calif., and th c^b rid c^ro om  was recently d ischarged from  the 
army a ir forces. The ccuplc is v is it irg  in the home o f the 
bridegroom 's parents, before going to C a lifo rn ia  where they 
w ill be a t home.

Summer Nightie

QUENTIN
REYNOLDS

June in
M

s in »a  •

n i l

Liquid — Tablets — Salve
Nose Drop*.......... Used
by millions for years 
Works Great—works fast
Caution Us« only as dir«ct«d

In a se r ie s  of 
news programs 
with a new 
slantl

SUNDAY
5:4.» P.M.

H o w  M u c h  f o r

H E A L T H ?
e l l  there any price you 
wouldn't pay—eagerly—to 
have and hold the gift o f  
phyaical fitness ?Then, do not 
let this precious asset slip 
away! To avoid the possi
bility o f  serious illness, con
sult your physician NOW— 
and then, be sure to bring his 
prescriptions here for our 
''Reliable'' compounding.

BICHAID DRUG
107 W. K ing im lll H i. 1240

WEDNESDAY
6:80 Yawn Patrol.
7 :00— Open Bible.
7 :30- Western Serenaders.
7:45— Piano Mooda.
8 :0Q— Frasier Hunt— MBS.
8:16 Shady Valley Folks MBS.
8 :80- Shady Valley- MBS.
8:55 Cancer1 Control.
9:00 Once Over Lightly--MBS.
9 :1 5 - -Partipa Party Line.
9:39- Tic Tock Tim e-M BS.
9 :4 5 -F u n  with Music— MBS.

10:00—Cecil Brown- MBS.
10:15-E lsa  Maxwell— MBS.
10:30— Rhyme Time.
10:45— Victor H. Lindhar MBS.
11:00- Lyle Van. News.- MBS.
11 :15—Songs by Morton Downey— MBS. 
11:30—J. L. Swindle.
11 :4ft- Shamrock Church of Christ.
12 :00- Purs ley Program.
12:16— Fashions and Perfumes MBS. 
12:30- Luncheon With Lopes- MBS.
12:45- John J. Anthony MBS.

1 :«0 -Cedric Foster M BS.
1:15 Smile Time MBS.

1 :30--Queen for a Day—MBS.
7 :00 -News for Today MBS.
2:16— True Confessions MBS.
2 :80 - Remember MBS.
2:45- Songs in a Modern Manner.
3 :00—Erskin Johnson— MBS.
8 :1 6 -Johnson Family— MBS.
3 :30 This Is Your Country— MBS.
4:00 Tunes By Request.

Tonight on Networks
NBC 6:80 Hi« Honor, The ilarlsT; 

7:30 Date With Judy; 8 Amos and Andy . 
8:30 Fibber and Molly; 9:80 Red Skel
ton . . C B S -6:30 American Melody;
7:30 Edward G. Robinson In “ Woman in 
the Window 8 Inner Sanctum Mystery; 
8:30 Dram* “That Man la Here Again;*' 
0 Crime Phot** . . . ABC f :80 Drama. 
Dark Adventure; 8 Guy Ixomberdo's Fi
nale; 9 Concert Time; 9:30 George Hicks 
Broadcast . . .  MBS 7 Nkk Carter; 7 ;80 
The Falcon; 8 :80 American Forum “Ato
mic Bomb Control;'* 9:80 Better Half 
Quis.

Tomorrow on Networks 
NBC— 8 a m. Honeymoon in N. Y . ; 13 

noon Sketches in Hclody; 6:15 Echoes of 
Tropics; 7 Mr. and Mrs. North; 9 Kay 
Kyaei Collego , ,  CBS—8:16 Arthur 
Godfrey; 2 p.m.. You’re In the Act; 6:80 
Eileen Farrell Concert ; 6 :90 Ellery Queen 
Detects; 8:80 Bob^Crueby Show . . ABC
”►11:30 Club Matinee; 1:30 Bride and 
Groom; 8 j$o Time for Women; 8:15 Ray
mond Swing ConsMUt; 8 Pages of Mel
ody . . . MR8 1 :4i am . Fun with Mu- 
J je; 1:80 p.m. Queen for a Day; S:»<> 
This is Your Country, Salute to Von

560 6
By MRS. ANNE CABOT

Perfect for your own summer lin
gerie wardrobe—lovely as a trous
seau present! Nightie is made of a 
perfectly straight piece of flowered 
silk or satin, pastel rayon crepe or 
cotton batiste. Use a narrow velvet 
or; silk ribbon for shoulder tics and 
sash. A monogram design Is also 
included in the tint tern

To obtain Nightie Pattern and 
Monagram designs (Pattern No. 
5806) send 15 cents in COIN plus 1 
cent postage. YOUR NAME. AD
DRESS and tile PATTERN NUM
BER to Anne Cabot. Pampa News, 
1150 Ave. Americas. New York 19. 
N. Y.

Gifts for shower parties, church 
bazaars -sweaters and vrstess for 
spring wear, hats, baby clothes, cos
tume accessories, lovely embroid
eries for the home, nice lingerie, 
heirloom doilies for croclict fans— J 
nine pages of free instructions—in 
the Anne Cabot ALBUM. Price 15} 
cents.

'Texas Day' Is Topic 
Of Shamrock Program

SHAMROCK, March 26— iSpecial)
“Texas Day” was the subject of the 
program for the Thursday Literary 
club, when members met in the 
home of Mrs. H. B Hill Thursday 
afternoon.

Snapdragons and iris made attrac
tive dtieo.utioiis for the occasion,

Mrs. H. T. Fields was leader of 
the program, which opened with roll 
call answered with Texas Artists.” 
Mrs. Field discussed the Old Span- j 
ish Missions at San Antonio.

Mrs. Ben A Skidmore gave an , 
interesting review of 'Historic 
Homes " in the Lone Scar State.

At the. close of the program, the 
group ins. Texas. Our Texas.” 
with M.s. H. c .  Weatherby at the 
piano.

Refreshments were served during 
the social hour.

Those present were Mrs. J B 
Clark, guest, and Mesdanies J R 
Benson. J. B. Christner, L E. Da
vis. H T Fields. Charles Green. 
Ben A Skidmore, and H. C. Weath- 
erby, members.

Merchant Seaman 
On 30-Day Leave

EHAMRCCK— foe Snell, merchant j 
seaman, arrived home Saturday or 
30-day leave, to visit Iris parents.; 
Mr. ard Mrs Ernest Snell

Young Snell has been it’ service J 
for abrnt 10 months. He sailed trom 
San Francisco and h«d a short j 
course of training at Catalina Is
lands. He has been aboard the USS 
David Gaillard.

Dinner Is Given 
Mrs. Anderson

To honor Mrs. S. L. Anderson. 
453 N. Starkweather, on her seven
ty-second birthday, 47 oi her chil
dren. grandchildren and great 
grandchildren met in her home 
Sunday for dinner.

Mrs. Anderson's birthday was 
March 23, and all of her ten chil
dren were present but a daughter. 
Mrs. John E. Moran of Berlin. New 
Hampshire.

Many gifts and flowers were pre
sented to the honoree from friends 
and relatives in honor of the oc
casion.

Present were: Mr. and Mrs. W D. 
Key. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Sims. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Sims and daugh
ters. Willetta and Kathleen, all of 
Mobeetie; Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Mitch
ell and children. Alma Beth. J R 
and Foster. Plainview; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Thomas. Kellerville; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Anderson. Boiger; Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Anderson. Amarillo; 
Mr. and Mis. Fred Sims and Kay. 
Hereford.

Attending frbrn Pampa were: Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Anderson, and sons. 
Philip and Roy Sam: Mr. and Mrs. 
I H. Anderson, Elva Jean and Har
old; Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Lunsford. 
Jerry, Jimmie and Barbara: Mr. and 
Mrs. D. H. Ward, Marcia Kay and 
Harry; Mr and Mrs. Ray Sims, 
Angela and Katherine; Mrs. Venora 
Hadley, and daughter. Billie Gail, 
and Mrs. Kate Hunter.

Eastern Star 
Has Birthday

MIAMI, March 26- Miami Chap
ter No. 98. Order of the Eastern 
Star, enjoyed me of the most inter
estin'' meetings of the vear Thurs
day night, when the Chapter’s 44th 
anniversary was observed. The 
Chapter room was decorated with 
pot plants and eur flowers.

Representatives from Canadian 
ai d Pampa Chapters «ere special 
guests for the occasion. About 75 
members and guests were present.

After greetings and a welcome by 
Gassic Lena Fuqua Worthy Matron, 
an informal program was rendered.

History of til» Chapter was giver, 
by Mrs. Adah Baird and Mrs. Anna' 
Russell. A trio, ' Monlight and Ro
ses." was given by Mesdanies Effie 
Jer.Kins. Bonnie Williamson, and Iva 
Ruth Allen.

The following, who had been mem
bers twenty-five years or more we.re 
presented corsages by Mrs. Thelma 
Paris: those honored were Mr. and 
M M. Craig: Mrs. Adah Baird; Mrs. 
Mible Ktvlehen; Mrs Edna New- 
ras'i; Mrs. Carrie Simmons: Mis. 
fdriie Cowan; and Mrs. Lillie Duni- 
ven.

A large white two-tier birthday 
.akc dr-orated with 44 randies was 
brought in the Chapter room. The 
saiidles in the colors of the Star 
Points were arranged in the shape 
of a star. Mrs. Lillie Duniven read 

I e poem. What the Birthday Cake 
j Says.”

Mrs. Adah Baird, charter mem
ber made a wish for the Chapter 

I and blew out the candles.
The Worthy Matron directed .. 

"Friendship Service” around the al
tar assisted ay the guests and mem
bers. In conclusion all present join
ed in ringing "Memories "

Refreshments in O E S colors 
v.ere setveri by the committee.
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Ester Members Will 
Have Gypsy Party

Mrs. Pearl Anthony and Mrs. Lo
retta Mortin entertained members 
of the Ester club last night in the 
home of Mrs. Anthony, 508 S. Faulk
ner.

Mrs O. E. Wylie led the group 
in repeating the Lord's Prayer, and 
Mrs. H M Cone gave the devo
tional.

Refreshments of fruit salad, cake 
and coffee were served.

Present were: Mrs. G. W Voyles. 
Mrs. John Mitchell, Mrs J. W. 
Crisler. Mrs. Sannie Sullivan, Mrs. 
Arlene Neighbours, Mrs. T. L. Rowe. 
Mrs. Alva Phillips. Mrs. Wylie. Mrs 
J. L. King and Mrs. Cone and the 
hostesses

Mrs. J. L. King, 924 E. Campbell, 
will be hostess at the next meeting 
April 8, when a gypsy party will be 
held.

Social Calendar
T( ESDAY

Eastern Star Study club will meet at 
7:30 p.m. with Mrs. Earl Shirk, 419 E.
Albe ft.

Business ami. Profess ion« 1 Women’s club 
will have program at ‘ 7 180 p.m.

Royal Neighbors will meet.
Y.W .A . will meet with Billie Marie 

Money. 315 N. Warren.
WEDNESDAY

Piwbyterian Men's Brotherhood will 
meet, at 7:31) p.m. in church basement "for 
regular meeting

B(»K Sorority: will meet.
First Baptist W. M. U. will meet at 

church at 3 p.m. for Royal Service p r o  
gram.

W. S. C. S. o f First Methodist will .meet 
in Fellowship hall at 1 o'clock for  covered 
dirh luncheon, honoring «new members.

Gentral Baptist W.M.U. will meet at the 
church at TO a.m. for a business meeting. 
4*oyered-dit*h' luncheon and Royal Servic- 
pn igram.

First Christian Women’ s council will 
meet at 2 at. church f«»r program. •

Women’s- G olf' association will meet at 
Country club at lb a m .

THURSDAY
Tri-County Parent-Teacher council will 

meet at B M Baker school.
FRIDAY

Fidelis class o f  Central Baptist will 
meet with Mrs. Vcrn Pendergrass at 7:30 
p.m.

Odd Fellows lodge will sponsor box sup- 
|»4-r at hall at 7:30.

Rainbow for Girls will entertain board.
Pampa Piano Ensemble will meet at 7 :30 

p.m. in Tarpley music store for rehearsal. 
SATURDAY

Mrs. Lilly Hartsfield. 424 N. Russell, 
will present pupils in piano recital at her 
studio.

Borger Rainbow for Girls wiJI present 
play in P.nrnpa • Junior high auditorium.

Home Demonstration council will meet 
in agent's office., •

MONDAY
Beta Sigma Phi will meet with Dona 

] Pursiey, 1380 Duncan.

METHODIST WOMEN
New members will be honored 

when the First Methodist Women's 
1 Society of Christian Service meets 
in the Fellowship hall. Wednesday 

j at 1 o'clock, for a covered dish 
luncheon.

Helps build up resistance 
against MONTHLY

FEMALE PAIN

PAMPA NEWS P A G E T '

Brownie Troop 
Plans Picnic

Erownie Girl Scout Troop $5 met 
for a program in Sam Houston 
school yesterday afternoon with Mrs. 
Fmmett Osborne as leader, assisted 
by Mrs. Roland Duller and Mrs. Joe 
Keel.

The troop reported a perfect at
tendance. The pledge to the flag 
was given in a new flag ceremony, 
and head scarves with Brownies 
painted on them, were completed by 
the group. .

Games were played during the 
recreation hour, and plans were 
made for a hike and picnic to be 
held Monday with each girl bring
ing a paper s.ack lunch.

Present were: Barbara Sue Rog- 
i "rs Billie Mae Osborne. Pat Rey
nolds. Mary Ann Langford, Janice 
MrWright. Joan Pittman. Clio Marie 

i Hood. Bene Jo Tooley, Johnnie Mae 
1 Dauer. Carol Foster. Carol Paxson. 
Mary Sue Kidwell. Margie Lou Weir, 
Shirley Keel. Ruth Lynn Abernathy, 
Dorothy smith. Joy Herod and the 

i leaders. ,

Mexicans Wanting U.S. 
Jobs Sent Back Home

MEXICO CITY. March 26—UP)—  
Seveial hundred workers from va
rious parts of Mexico who called 
the labor department yesterday 
seeking jobs in the United States 
were told to return to their homes.

Labor Secretary Francisco Tru
jillo Gurria informed the group 
that contracts for U. S. jobs will be 
arranged for in the home states 
of workers. Previously such con
tracting had been done in Mexico 
City with a congestion of workers 
here as a result.

Mexico has agreed to allow 54,000 
Mexican workers to go to the Unit
ed States this year under contract.

Read Pampa News Classified Ads

C . I w - ,  A, fcf*

KHOW’QUINTS'
" . e  promptly relievo coughs from

OCHEST COLDS
/•  \  Creot For Grownups, Teel

MUSTERQLFtU* ON

When taken regularly!
Lydia E. Plnkham s Vegetable Com- 
pound Dors m o r e  than relieve • 
monthly gain when due to func
tional periodic disturbances. It also 
relieves accompanying weak, tired, 
nervous. Jittery feelings— of such 
nature. Taken regularly— Plnkham's 
Compound helps build up resistance 
against such monthly distress. Plnk- 
h&zn's Compound la tcortb  tryin g!

The number o f satisfied cus
tomers on our prescription files 
is an indication o f accuracy. 
You can have complete confi
dence in us—come in or call

WILSON DRUG
300 S. Cuyler Phone «00

B R I N G S  B U S I N E S S

Tuberculin testing of dairy herds 
was introduced in 1890 by Dr S. M 
Bnbcocz.

PINW0RMS
I ^ A  V New Treatment 
y V  •  Gets Real Results
Don’t lot your child suffer the torment of 
Pin-Worms ! Today, thanks to a special, 
medically recognised drug, a highly effec
tive treatment has been made passible.

So watch for the warning signs, espe
cially the embarrassing rectal itch. Get 

y and follow the 
I'y-to-take tahkJ» 
,ra of pattern re- 
i of Dr. D. Jayne

to the

T

JAYNE'S f*W  right away and follow the
directions. Throe «mall, eaay-to-take
were developed after yearn 
search in the laboratories _
A Son to act in a ppccia) way to remove 
Fin-Worms. •
It's easy to remember : P*W for Pin-Worn»» (

MS// C/07//SS 
D/lZZl/A/G MY/rS/

Vermont :

PRESCRIPTIONS

7.O0 Bert Ludir Comedy; »:»« Bill *e- 
Cu«e Betid.____________

It hws been eaUmated that It t*kw 
J W  to ^ h J M M R U .ta .th e  

elementary grades, and $145 a year 
in public high school.

$  Ju.t dittolvv »lo WMt. Flokat in tho 
W ith waltr.

•  Th.y Woo whilv you waih.
•  No o*»ro bluing rinvo. g
•  Wonderful, too, for t lot kin« v undiot.
If yoor drblvf do*» not ho»*
HU-WHITI FLAKES yot; fom*mbor-IP. no-lfcoop ruling for M

S O U T H W E S T
he K.ity is the “ Home Town”  railroad of 
Southwestern folks because it was first to 

open the territory to commerce and con
tinues to attract industry which makes South

western “ home towns”  grow and prosper. On 
a great tide o f industrial relocation, countless fac

tories have flowed down Katy tracks to make the 
Southwest boom!

Since war’s end Katy has redoubled its efforts to 
attract still more industry to this highly-favored 
region. Full-page, full-color Katy-sponsorcd adver
tisements in leading national business publication» 
cxtoll the virtues o f the Southwest as appropriate site 
for industrial expansion. These ads arc read each 
month by more than a million o f the nation’s most 
i’nflucntial industrial leaders who have much to gain 
in our richly-cndowcd territory, and who in turn bring 
fullest employment, and greatest prosperity to the 
region.
All this Katy docs for its Southwestern partners, in 
addition to supplying efficient, fast, economical trans
portation. Such cooperation deserves the hearty ap
proval of Southwestern shippers and businessmen, 
best expressed when you “ Ship—Travel via Katy.”

SYSTtM

tfM C S t y  6 » 7 « a r f . .. 0 %
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
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18’/ i  CENTS WORTH OF MAGIC
Now fho t the General M otors strike  is settled, we d on 't hes

itate to express our con fiden t opinion th a t the sum o f 18'/2 
cents is the m agic fo rm u la  which is to lead us from  chaos to  
prosperity. Like the m ystical word "abracadabra , which in an 
cient days was supposed to  ward o ff illness, th is  m agic sum is 
by very invocation the cure fo r  a ll our econom ic ills .

It must be. For in a va rie ty  o f industries and under a varie ty 
of conditions, b itte r adversaries hove discovered the sum a fte r 
weeks o f w rangling, and fo rth w ith  have clasped hands like 
brother Elks and departed in peace.

W hence came th is m onetary ta lism an? Nobody seems to 
know— unless perhaps it is Labor Secretary Schwellenbach, 
who told reporters in a later-repented burst o f candor th a t he 
guessed it was "s o rt o f like  Topsy."

We seem to  recall th a t Henry Kaiser was the firs t employer 
to perceive its magic power and pass it a long to  his workers 
Then President Trum an, sensing the m agic, a llowed as how 
he thought 18 V2 cents would be about the rig h t wage increase 
for the whole steel industry.

But M r Trum an, being a M issourian by b irth  and in c lin a 
tion, wasn't inclined to rush in to  th ings b lind ly . He pu t fa c t 
finders to  work on the auto  industry problem , ond they came 
up w ith  the sum o f 19V i cents. This c lea rly  was the result o f 
o natural Dut m istaken desire to d is trust m agic and app ly long 
ond p a in fu l b ra in  work instead.

The mogic would not be downed, however W h ile  the auto  
fact-finders pursued th e ir skeptica l way, companies and unions 
all over the country were subm itting  th e ir d issim ilar problems 
to this economic a lchem y and com ing out w ith  the same sola 
tion— \ 8 V2 cents.

We welcome the new magic, bu t we do th in k  th a t its use 
could be s im p lified  from  now on There is no need fo r e labor
ate ceremony, The ancients d id n 't  bu ild  a fire  on the a lta r and 
sacrifice a goat before pronouncing the word "a b ra c a d a b ra ," 
they just said it. Or, sim pler vet, they hod it p rin ted  on 0 charm  
which they wore around th e ir necks to ward o ff  ch ills , fevers, 
ond court summonses.

The some practice should be adopted w ith  the m agic sum. 
Let's have no more long, costly spectacles like  a 1 13-day s trike  
which cost 175,000 workers an overage o f $745 each, which 
stalled production, postponed prosperity, and caused unca lcu
lated m illions to  be lost not only to the com pany bu t to our 
whole business economy.

Let's f ix  it so the m ogic sum can be prescribed fo r every 
wage earner's m alady-— be he tru c k  driver, ribbon c lerk, steve
dore, or fid d le r— just as sw iftly  and sim ply as an asp irin  is p re
scribed for a headache.

Will it work? W e ll, nobody has tr ied  it yet, o f course. But 
everybody seems to  th in k  it's  w onderfu l, so how can it miss?

Sorry, We Have No Home For You

LOOKING
ANJEAD
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AN ALLEGORY
In the midst of a forest there 

was a shrewd mouse-trap manu
facturer who turned, out a de
pendable item. His was a homo 
Industry. Son Joe worked hard for 
long hours making steel springs 
by hand. Mother kept the books 
and wrote the letters. Had did the 
assembly work and finishing. 
There were no sales problems. 
Customers already had beaten a 
path to his door—and formed a 
waiting line.

But there was beefing in the 
line. Deliveries were slow and 
service was bad. Finally one day, 
in a stack of third-class mail. 
Mom found an advertisement for 
spring-winding machines. It was 
very timely because Joe's work
bench was the bottle-nbck. No
body else could make springs and 
he was always rushed to keep up 
with Dad. So Dad bought Joe a 
spring-winding machine. 
INDUSTRIAL UNREST

Turning out a belter trap than 
ever, and a lot more per day. busi
ness was fine. Prosperity came. 
Dad was flush, declared Saturday 
afternoons off and raised pay ail 
the way around About the time 
the general good feeling was at 
its height, Joe married a cute lit
tle communistic viewpoint. Then 
it was that the rodent extermina
tion industry started to undergo 
complete reorganization.

The little c. v. convinced Joe 
that he ought to have a half in
terest in the business, and there 
wasn't much Dad could do about 
It. After the 50-50 partnership 
was iormed, the c. v. started tell
ing Mom off ’right regularly, mak
ing quips about faked accounts, 
and gifts from buyers, to shock 1 
the F.T.C. Mom had lo keep books 
with the c. v. looking over her 
Choulder, eating an apple. 
INDUSTRIAL STRIKE

At length the junior partner 
made bold to demand a spot on 
the ncjrroll for the c. v„ at Mom’s 
pay, with authority to watch 
Mom and keep her honest. That 
was the day the spring-winding 
machine broke down. Repairing 
It seemed quite useless to Dad, 
what with a shop 'ull of head
aches, padded payrolls, no profits, 
and all departments working at 
cross purposes. He’d just quit I 

Retiring from active duty (but 
retaining an interest» Dad pui'afd 
out and took Mom on a fishing 
trip. New people had to be hired 
at top scale to operate the finish
ing department and run the of
fice. Joe missed a few payments 
on the new spring-winding ma
chine he’d bought on credit after 
junking the old one. Now nobody 
but little c. v. could think up a 
way out of the dilemnn.
S U m  A BRILLIANCE

Here was the solution e. v. 
worked out: Raise wages again, 
all along the line, and boost the

re* of traps. Even Joe favored 
and he was general manager 

now. It was done. The very next 
buyer show ed an unpleasant re
action. Word drifted back along 
the line of buyers which melted 
<k>Wti to a third of its average 
length. Joe ran after the costumers 
but d’dn't catch many.

That was Friday. Early Mon
day morning a man of few words 
caire in a truck with so-ie un
paid Installment notes. He took 
the «tiring-winding machine away, 
leaving the Whole crew wonder-
ina where to go to look for a job. ing wnere ^  lhe mocliUie

Nation's Press ,
LAST LAUGH FO R LAUGHERS. 

. ( l h e  New York Sun)
“Truman Asks Nation to Eat

Less!”
"Eccles Asks Government to 

Spend Less!”
Well! Well!
Aren’t Truman and Eccles of 

that political party .which thir
teen years ago dedicated itself 
•o killing off the production of 
food and to Federal spending with
out limit ?

Weren’t one-third of the nation 
already ill-fed in 1936? How can 
¿hey survive on less in 1946?

Weren’t livestock slaughtered 
and acreage left uncultivated?

Didn't Senator Bvrd remind Ec
cles in their famous debate in 
1938 that he, Byrd, was "conser
vative” enough to anticipate what 
might happen to us if we started 
any war with a $50,000,000,000 
debt ? Didn’t Eccles, Wallace and 
the New’ Deal gang laugh this 
o f f ’

Yes, in face of the seriousness of 
our situation, it is to laugh—to 
laugh because the Wallaces and 
Eccieses still rule cur destiny!

TH E HUNGRY W A IT  W H IL E  
T H E  UNIONS’ EIGH T 

(The Los Angeles Tim es)
Interunion clashes for jurisdic

tion over the Northern California 
canning industry workers have 
added another problem to the 
world program of feeding the hun
gry. Ninety-eight canneries al
ready have been closed by a block
ade of the AFL Teamsters' Union, 
and unless some settlement is 
reamed, one-third of the nation’s 
annual crop of canned fruits and 
vegetables will rot in the fields.

The teamsters are refusing to 
haul produce to and from can
neries unless they are accorded 
jurisdiction over the cannery work
ers. Tiie CIO Food, Tobacco and 
Agri-uHural Workers Union is also 
seeking that jurisdiction. The CIO 
has condemned the AFL action and 
asked its members in the canneries 
to remain on the job.

An NLRB-sponsored election, 
because of AFL challenges, was 
declared void, and the board ord
ered the employers to bargain 
wit n ail time:* rrr tirr.ie u,»m, «. 
new election this summer. But 
by adopting this attitude the 
Labor Board has put the cannery 
operators sauarelv in the middle.

OFFICE CAT
Mackerel Mike hoisted a few In hlx 

favorite tavern amt then bet the 
proprietor he could name the liould in 
any mixed drink that could be con- 
coeted:

In turn, lie called the tvh shey In 
several drinks the bartender tried out 
on him. In desperation the drink ped
dler finally dished out a glass con
taining water and a little tee.

Mike tossed It down and looked 
pu ¡tried:

M ik e —I don't know what that Is. 
Hut I'll tell you one thing—it'll never 
pell.

• "  - o —

One Sunday the little daughter of 
a great publisher c a m e  home from 
Sunday School with the illustrated 
text car In her hand:

Father — W h a t*  that you hav* 
there?

Daughter —Oh, Juxt an ad almut 
Heaven.

D5/SSFil®D(j.
Tie/ura, {xJu/ricL
W  A S H I N G T  O N 

By R A Y TUC KER
COMFORT. A prominent Ameri

can delegate to the San Francisco 
conference which wrote the United 
Nations charter has given comfort 
to shivering congressional colleagues 
by assuring them that Russia will 
compromise her current disputes 
with England and the United States 
after the usual period of "soviet 
stalling add bluffing.”

In fact, he uses a stronger word 
than "compromise." He believes that

i A ¿  TU/iira,
within twenty-four hours, there will 
be no charter. The Americans are 
getting ready to go home.”

Within the period set in the Stet- 
tinius ultimatum, the man in the 
Kremlin instructed Ambassador 
Gromyko to agree to the Anglo- 
American proposition..

,  *  *  «

DELAYS. The principal criticism 
leveled at the Truman administra
tion these days — about one year 
after the Missourian took office— 
is Washington’s slow motion in solv-

the Kremlin will eventually "back ¡lug or even tackling problems of do- 
down" if the western nations make ¡mes.ic and world importance. Al

though a great deal of the respon
sibility falls on congi4ss. the chief 
executive gets most of the blame, 
as he derives credit when things are 
going well at the seat of govern
ment.

Here are the major items of the 
indictment on delays:

Food for Europe: Judge Samuel I. 
Rosenman. as F.D.R.'s emissary to 
,ho continent, reported to Mr. Tru
man in April. 1945. that Europe was 
at the point of starvation. He ex
plained that the U. S. must provide 
the major portion of supplies, add
ing that our own economy would be 
affected adversely otherwise.

Nevertheless, rationing , and other 
controls were abandoned af.er V-J 
dav. Secretary Anderson dripped 
with forecasts of a surplus of food 
for the American consumer.

No serious warning of European 
starvation was given to the Ameri
can people hy the White House until 
two months ago. Even then, no steps 
to cut down consumption, to revise 
meat codings so as to save grain or 
to set up the Hoover committee 

against any nation could be aired for | were taken. As Herbert Lehman 
the effect the onen discussion would ¡hinted in resigning as director of

clear to S.alin that they will stand 
for no communist nonsense in the 
troubled areas.

He bases his forecast on his ex
perience as a member of the sub
committee entrusted with the as
signment of organizing the general 
assembly, which is the more demo
cratic and comprehensive unit of the 
world bodv. The fiercest clashes be
tween the Anglo-American and 
Russian groups occurred over this 
question. * *- ft

FORUM. The Russians did not 
want the general assembly to have 
ny real authority, preferring it to 

be only a sop to the smaller na
tions. They schemed to lodge all 
control over international affairs in 
the five-power security council, 
where they could block any outside 
review of Moscow's actions by ex
ercising the power of veto.

London and Washington, with the 
support of more than forty associate 
nations, were fighting to give broad 
powers to the general assembly. At 
the least thev insisted on making it 
a debating forum where complaints

was otfered to Ond. cWftP. BUYbe 
was rot interested. By this lime, 
old crafty Dad was busy with e- 
searc) on an oderless electronic, 
destin’ d, in due time, to 
mouse-traps off the market 
Urcly.

put
en

have on world opinion.
In particular, they wanted to make 

it possible for anv country, no mat
ter how tiny or how tied by treaty 
to a larger power, to place its just 
grievances before the assembly. They 
were thinking even then of Iran,
Turkey, Korea. Poland, etc.

. . .  f
ANSWER. For twelve days the 

delegates squabbled over his prob
lem in the penthouse atop the 
Mark Hopkins hotel. They could 
arrive at no agreement, however, 
because Ambassador Andrei A.
Gromyko could not vote until he 
had received instructions from Mos
cow.

At each session the other dele
gates would turn to the black
haired, roly-poly soviet ambassador j had not Mr. Wyatt insisted on "pre- 
and ask him if he were1 prepared tojmium payments" and ceilings on ex
make known his decision. Each time isting homes, which builders say are

UNRRA. the reason was that any 
serious attempt at relief. would be 
“politically unpleasant."

Tiie consequence is that not a 
ton of grain has left an American 
port for the hungry of the world. 
Yet the period of crisis has been 
fixed as March-June. 1946. before 
this year's harvests come in.* * *

HOMES. Veterans’ housing: Ex
pediter Wyatt submitted his report 
on February 8. He said that 300,000 
units could be built each month as 
soon as he was given the green 
light.

It will soon be two months since 
his warning, and no housing bill 
has been enacted. Congress is par
tially responsible for the delay. But

he would reply in a deep, guttural 
voice:

"I have not heard from my gov
ernment!”

Edward R. Stettinius, jr., then 
secretary of state, finally lost all pa
tience. He figured that he had given 
Russia sufficient time to make up its 
mind. So he sent this curt telegram 
directly to Stalin:

not necessary, the program would 
have become law overnight.

Result: A loss of several hundred 
thousand home units at least, prob
ably more. * ♦ * ’

DISPUTES: Strikes: The General 
Motors dispute lasted 113 days with 
an estimated loss $1.000,000.000 to all 
parties. It is believed that the

“Unless you give us an enswer strike could have been ended in a

UPTO N CLOSE:

Are You Listed 
As 'Liberal' or 
'Reactionary?

ARE YOU “LIBERAL" OR 
"REACTIONARY”

We Americans are stumbling a- 
mund in a labyrinth of labels, most 
of them false. Let us consider two 
ul the most misleading labels post
ed up by our intellectuals—the two 
words, "liberal” and "reactionary." 
The former is a benediction on the 
brow of any cra?kpot statesman, 
publicist or private citizen who 
“ throws up his sweaty nightcap ’ 
at mention of Comrade Stalin's 
name or tosses fit at Vgn of the 
hammer and si :lcle. The latter, “ re
actionary" is hurled in derision at 
any person or organization espous
ing the successful Americanism to 
which nil Euroj>ean "liberals" are 
now holding out the tlncup.

Let 11s examine what the word, 
“ liberal.” means to the communist 
mind. If you believe in totalitarian 
dictatorship, rule by the will of one 
man, you are a liberal. If you do 
hWzahs at mo.’k elections, in which 
the “opposition” candidates must 
have approval by the Kremlin, you 
are a liberal. If you believe in a press 
completely under direction of the 
State, without freedom to criticize 
that state, you are a liberal. If ycu 
would abolish all forms and prac 
tices of religious worship and pro
claim that “ religion is the opium of 
the people," you are a liberal.

II you would deny to a man or 
woman the natural right to own a 
buisness, farm, house or cow—if you 
declare that all such appurtenances 
to dignified life should belong only 
to the state, you are liberal. If you 
believe a man or woman has no 
right to unite with fellow draftsmen 
in bettering his or her worldly con
dition except as in Russia, you are 
a. liberal. If you would have men 
and women who assemble to protect 
against government action throw in
to jail or shot without trial on a 
frosty morning against a brick wall, 
you are a liberal. Isn't it nice and 
noble and manly to be a liberal?

Now, let un see what the com
munists mean when they tag a per
son with the frightful stigma, “re
actionary.” If you still believe in the 
United States constitution and Bill 
of Rights, you are a reactionary. If 
you hang onto the theory that the 
people have a right peaceably to as
semble and petition their govern
ment for a redress of grievances, 
you are a reactionary.

If you believe in a free press in 
whi?h editors can belabor public 
officials they consider incompetent, 
you are a reactionary. If you support 
the theory that Jews. Protestants, 
Catholics and athesists can go theh 
respective worshipful—or lack of it- 
ways, unhindered and unembarras
sed, even to the extent of abusing 
one another, you are a reactionary. 
If you hold out for private initia
tive and enterprise, by which any 
toy with ability can start sweeping 
the office and wind up president of 
the company—if you belipve THAT 
system should be preserved and the 
boy saved from be :ormng a robot, 
you are a ’.•eactlonary.

If you think you have a natural 
right to own and run vouv own busi
ness, farm, home or cattle, you are 
a reactionary. If, as a union worker, 
you are convinced vou have the 
right to protest against communist 
control of that union, you are a re
actionary. If you oppose labor bos- 
sism, which makes of the individual 
worker a “mechanical man" without 
liberty of speech or action, you are 
a reactionary. If you believe the 
United States and its government 
exist and have their being FOR 
you, and that you do not exist and 
have your being FOR the United

¿MACKENZIES
AP World Traveler

PARIS. March 26—A distinguished 
Frenchman remarked to me during 
a dinner conversation that his coun
try is very ill and that he believes 
the other western allies should 
treat her accord
ingly — that is. 
w i t h  firmness 
when she is u n -f 
reasonable, a n d  
with material aid 
when she needs it.

I’m sure from 
my own observa
tions that my 
friend’s diagnosis 
is correct. Wheth
er his prescription \ 
is right is some
thing to be deter- DEWITT MACKENZIE 
mined by the allied governments.

France’s case is rendered especially 
grave by complications. As this 
-column previously has reported, she 
is ill economically, politically and 
spiritually. She was sickening 
when Hitler loosed his blitzkreig, 
and the shock of her frightful de
feat, coupled with tiie hell of the 
nazi occupation, led to the present 
crisis—for crisis it is.

My French friends of the dinner 
conversation is right when he says 
his country needs moral as well as 
material help. She isn't the Franco 
of old. The general public is be
wildered and is increasingly inclined 
to experiment with political nos
trums in the hope of finding relief.

Then there’s another element en
tering into the situation, and that 
is injured pride. What else could 
be expected in the case of a nation 
which so long was one of the world's 
dominant powers, This has been 
responsible for many of her inter
national political moves which 
haven't found favor in the eyes of 
all the allies.

France’s most pressing need is 
eastment in the matter of food. 
Folk can’t think rightly when they’re 
undernourished.

But along with food relief there 
must be a start in economic recov
ery. France must have from aboard 
the machinery and supplies to get 
her industries into action again. The 
Chief source of these things for 
most of the world Is. of course, the 
United States.

Once a measurable start has been 
made in the matter of these two 
basic items of relief, France’s illness 
should take a turn for the better, 
though recovery may be a long time 
in coming.

States government or the state, you 
are a reactionary.

Now really, as an American, 
which would you prefer to be—a 
libera] jr  a reactionary?

Here is the painful, paradoxical 
thought’ Communists in the United 
States use the “reactioanry" mach
inery 01 our freedom of press and 
speech and assembly in order, as 
they hope, to destroy our institu
tions and usher in the ‘ liberal"re- 
gime of human slavery and spirit
ual bondage for which the hammer 
and sickle Is the symbol.

Hundreds of our neurotic univer
sity professors and school teachers, 
in the frustration of their superfi- 
ial education, believe themselves to 

be "liberal" in following the Mos
cow deception. Paraphrasing Cas
sius: Upon what meat do these com
munists feed that they have become 
so arrogant? They cannot win a war 
without us. They cannot recover 
from a war without our billions. 
They cannot eat or clothe them
selves without our help. Yet, they 
would reduce us, as a nation, to the 
poverty they proclaim as Utopia.

(Copyright, 1946)

•  In Hollywood
By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD. — Even candy, we 
can report today, has a press agent 
in Hollywood. Although, as the 
press agent confessed “Blum’s candy 
Is so delicious it really doesn’t need 
publicizing. And the frozen pud
dings—Hnimntm."

The press agent steered us to a 
personable young fellow named Fred 
Levy, who is the big boss at Blum's. 
Fred gave us the lowdown on Hol
lywood’s sweet tooth. Deanna Dur
bin. for example, devoured a box of 
butter cream square mints weekly 
while awating the arrival of her 
baby.

Gene Tierney goes for cinnamon 
bumps, and Betty Hutton once wore 
as a hat a large bouquet of shock
ing pink roses and a pink ribbon 
steamer from a "Bouquet Box.” 
Gracie Allen stopped in one day for 
a box of almondettes. “Your nuts, 
Mrs. Burns,” said the salesgirl, hand
ing them to her. “So are you,” re
plied Gracie.

Fred blushed when he told us 
what happened to one of his rich 
San Francisco customers. The fel
low ordered one box for his wife, 
another, for his girl friend. Inside 
the girl's candy he slipped a diamond 
wrist watch with a passionate note. 
In his wife’s he enclosed a simple 
card.

Blum’s delivered the wrong box 
to each gal. "We lost a good cus
tomer," Fred said, sadly.
“YVOLF" DRAWS DOGS

Charley Amt, meek little charac
ter actor, says he has a passion to 
play a wolf on the screen. It is one 
characterization he’s missed. Once, 
says Charley, he stood at the corner 
of Hollywood and Vine and whistled 
at a very beautiful blonde, just to 
see what hapens to a real life wolf. 
"The blonde," says Charley, "kept 
right on walking, but two cocker 
spaniels, a poodle, and a German 
sheppard suddenly appeared out of 
nowhere."

Hollywood must be blushing. 
The Academy Award race has been 
turned into a popularity poll, ruled 
by sentiment rather than by critical 
judgment. Joan Crawford was Hol
lywood's sentimental favorite. ’ Mil-

dred Pierce" was a good, honest 
acting job, but it certainly didn't 
deserve an Academy Award.

The way we see it, if Hollywood 
must let emotion and friendship 
enter the annual Oscar picture, 
there’s only one fair way to give’ 
talent an even break. That’s to es
tablish two special awards, one for 
comebacks and the other for sheer 
popularity.
MISTAKEN IDENTITY

Movie fans continue to mistake 
Robert Alda for Cary Grant Which 
is too bad, because, as Bob says, 
“ He’s a great actor, but I hate being 
taken for him. I'm Just ham 
enough to want to be taken for 
myself."
Groucho Marx, swapping stories 
on the set of “A Night in Casa
li lancha." recalled the amazing ex
perience he once had with a house- 
toy whose English was atrocious.

Groucho returned to the house one 
evening to find a note from him 
read: “Mrs. klopp sunsukmom klopp 
r.umarrahulatz klopp.”

This stopped Groucho cold. Next 
day he got together with his house- 
boy and emerged with this transla
tion : "Mrs. call up soon as you come 
home. Call up, no matter how 
late, call up.”

So They Say
The long-run sound way to fight 

inflation is to produce more goods 
in the United States and to produce 
more goods throughout the world. -  
William L. Clayton, assistant secre
tary of state of economic affairs.* * *

Now that we are at peace, never 
forget that you (soldiers) are not 
in the army to keep a lot of brass 
in their jobs back in Washington. 
You are in the army because the 
United States has taken on the Job 
in Germany and Japan to protect 
«hat we paid an awful lot of 
American lives to win.—General 
Eisenhower.

* * *
To move American oil and chem

ical industries underground would 
be a task of staggering magnitude 
and would still leave the Industries 
susceptible to strangulation through 
attacks on transportation.—Oil Di
vision Report, U. S. Strategic Bomb
ing Survey.

.w ien er aw rrcviwua ru»*.•g- ' ■■ ■ .«M ener tu r r n
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few weeks on the basis of the final 
settlement had the President inter
vened earlier and more authorita
tively. Other disputes, it is contend
ed, could have been terminated more 
expeditiously by the use of the great
er Presidential pressure.

Atom bomb: U. N.’s security coun
cil accepted the Truman-Byrnes 
proposal for an • international ato
mic commission last September. But 
the American delegate, Bernard M. 
Baruch, was not appointed until 
last Sunday. Consequently, no pre
liminary study of the use or control 
of this threat to civilization has been 
started. No program for domestic 
restriction has been passed on Cap
itol Hill because of controversy be
tween civilians and military.

#  Peter Edson's Colum n:

POTPOURRI OF NEWS ABOUT WASHINGTON
By PETER EDSON

NEA Washington Correspondent
WASHINGTON. (NEA) — Presi

dential playmate Georgp E. Allen, 
confirmed by the senate as a direc
tor of the reconstruction finance 
corporation on March 8, was so an
xious to have the job that he imme
diately left Washington for a 
month’s vacation in Florida. Mean
while, his White House office, across 
the street in the state department, 
is still being staffed. Allen is ex
pected back in Washington the week 
of March 18, vnd will presumably 
take his oath of office as an RFC 
director shortly thereafter.

The four other members of the 
board were sworn in for their two- 
year terms of office several weeks 
ago. They didn't wait for Alien to 
return from the vacation with which 
he began his lob. Allen’s pay won’t 
start till he is .sworn in. however, 
so by staying off the job he has al
ready saved the government about 
$ 1000.

Most people -jellcve that the cost 
of food has risen tremendously over 
the last few years, but Stabilization 
Administrator Chester Bowles says it 
isn’t so. The way to check, he says, 
is to compare the prices listed In 
grocery advertisin'' in the newspap
ers of March, 1943, with those to
day. Bowles says the ads show that 
the prices of some food items have 
actually gone down. 
ENCYCLOPEDIA OF WAR 
MISTAKEN DUE SOON 

New York Sen. James M. Mead 
and members of his committee to 
lnvesligate the national defense pro

gram have put their staff to work 
on a final report. This fRmous “Tru
man" committee is scheduled to pass 
out of existence at the end of the 
present session of congress, Dec. 31. 
Its final report will be an encyclo
pedia of mistakes made during the 
war. It should also be a valuable 
guide and textbook for shaping fu
ture preparedness policies on mobi
lizing industry in time of war.

When “Baby" Congresswoman He
len Douglas Makin of Georgia was 
elected to ’ ongress recently, she was 
asked by a friend what she expect
ed to encounter in the national capi
tal. Mrs. Makin explained that the 
U. 3. congress was larger than the 
Georgia state legislature, that It 
was more deliberative, that it was 
composed of lawmakers «’ho were 
more learned and sagacious, and 
that in Washington thev acted with 
more dignity than in the state capi
tal at Atlanta. After two weeks in 
congress, Mrs. Makin wrote her 
friend that she had been mistaken 
in what congress was like. "It is big
ger, period," ahe wrote.

Ration books that never were is
sued because the war and rationing 
ended before they were needed are 
not a total loss. UNRRA has taken 
over part of the surplus sto:k and 
has given them to European govern
ments receiving relief, to assist in 
the- distribution of food supplies. In
stead of having a word for It. the 
Greeks now have a book. 
DISPLACED PERSONS PROBLEM 
NEAR SOLUTION 

The United Nations relief and re

habilitation administration hopes to 
clean up the displaced persons prob
lem in Europe by the end of the 
summer. The question is being con
sidered at the UNRRA council 
meeting in Atlantic City, with every 
P'.ospect that existing administrative 
restrictions will be so modified that 
all refugees can be cared for.

All D. P.’s now in UNRRA and 
army camps will be turned over to 
military government authorities. 
Every effort will be made to get peo 
pie to go home.

The thorniest problem will be the 
canes of persecuted peoule without 
a country—Jews and political refu
gees who cannot safely return to 
their 'ornier homes. A 19-natlon 
commission will meet in London In 
April to try to find havens for 
them.

Vfce-Adml. W. H P. Blandy, who 
will be top commander of the atom 
bomb tests on Bikini atoll this sum 
iner, hopes to have as little censor 
ship as |K>ssible for the 150 or more 
news, radio, and cameramen cov
ering the big explosion. MaJ.-Oen 
Icslle R. Oroves of the Manhattan 
District Engineer project, which 
produced the bomb, thinks present 
security regulations on the lest are 
too loose.

If Groves has his wav, correspon 
dents will be kept aboard the press 
ship and carefully herded around to 
see and hear only what the mill 
taiy authorities want them to see 
and hear. “ If you try anything like 
that," one correspondent blurted at 
him. "you’re going to .have two ex 
plosions on Bikini.”

True collective bargaining that 
maintains the liberties of both labor 
and management is the most lasting 
solution to wage controversy.—Wil
liam H. Davis, former WLB chair
man.

HORIZONTAL
1,8 Pictured 

chairman of 
U. S. Wage 
Stabilization 
Board

13 Opposed to 
obligor

14 Sally forth
15 Measure
16 Captivate
18 Symbol for 

erbium
19 Manuscripts 

(ab.)
21 Give
22 Golf teacher
23 Area measure
25 Symbol for 

selenium
26 Star facets
19 Fourth month
¡2 Assistants
33 Locations
14 Diminutive 

of Stephen
35 Heavenly 

bodies
16 Of the thing
37 East Indies 

(ab.)
38 Lettuce
>0 Flag
16 Seine
49 Mystic 

syllable
50 Fleet
51 Butterfly
52 Distant
55 Sellers
58 Narcotics
5 9  L u r e s  

VERTICAL
1 Grub
2 Wading bird

3 Lines (ab.)
4 Chinese 

weight
5 Old
6 Nevada city
7 College 

oiflcial
8 Had on
9 Symbol for 

iridium
10 Right (ab.)
11 Row
12 Nothing
14 Drunkard
17 Parent

CASCINAI.

I SAMUEL 
Istbitch

Cl 
L4
M

IE t  N L_
I

29 Onager
30 Noun suffix
31 Life-saving 

service (ab.)
20 Sand blowers 38 String 
22 His duties 39 Hebrew

------ to wage measure
stabilization 40 Baseball

24 Female ruff sticks
25 Rancour 41 Exist

413MIT.».
WIT

M i i H u  r a s c i a  n e u «  i 
U M D Irl [U W H B  m  
W G lIiW O M K  
MfcirHMUMf-i ■  Uintrli^l-ti

26 Dance step 42 New Mexico
27 River islet (ab.)
28 Compass point 43 Church pari

44 Paradise
45 Rave
47 Ireland
48 Hurl
53 Greek letter
54 Giant king 

of Bashan
56 The gods
57 Out of 

(prefix)
T

X X
(J’OWARD the last of January,

Colin brought home a puppy 
for Ann—a white wire-hair with 
hlond spots and a circle of black 
around one eye. Ann- was en
chanted, and promptly named him 
Lord Peter Wimsey, over Colin’s 
protest.

“But don’t you see the resem
blance, Colin? He looks just like 
him,”

“ I’m really not much of an 
authority on Lord Peter’s looks.’’

“Yod like him, don’t you?”  Ann 
said accusingly.

“ Sayers writes top-notch mys
teries, but I can’t quite work my
self up to the exalted passion you 
have for her hero. Besides, Ann— 
you can’t call a dog Lord Peter 
tVimsey. Hovf are you going to 
:all him for supper, for instance? 
Here, Lord Peter Wimsey, here, 
-ord Peter Wimsey—’ ”

Ann hadn't thought of that. 
“We’ll call him Whiffles for short,” 
she decided.

Presently they added a small 
black kitten named Spooks to 
their household. Colin didn't think 
much of that name, either, but 
when Ann demanded, “ How 
would you like it if I called them 
Biackie and Fido?”  Colin hugged 
her and admitted that he wouldn't 
like it at alL

• • •
Q N E  day in February, Ann 

looked up from a catalogue in 
the morning mail and said, 
“There’s a new Lord Peter boo* 
coming out today—I'm driving to 
Seattle for i t ”

“ kou couldn’t arrange about

that here, could you?” Colin sug
gested.

“ Not possibly,”  she said. “ You 
know the circulating library never 
gets books less than six months 
old—and besides, I want to buy 
it.”

“ Oksy, darling. I think you’re 
quite mad, but I love you anyway. 
No one in the world but you 
would make a trip like that to buy 
a detective story! The more I con* 
sider your literary tastes, the less 
flattered J  am at being your fa 
vorite a«jhor.”

She didn’t get the book, at that. 
It wasn’t out yet, despite the pub
lication date announced in the 
catalogue. Ann ordered a copy to 
be rent her to Port Drake, and 
then wandered arbund, rather at 
loose ends—it seemed slightly 
ridiculous to make that long drive, 
and return empty-handed.

She was delighted when she en
countered Connie and Betsey in a 
department store. Betsey stuck out 
her feef for Ann’s approval, and 
said proudly, “ I’ve got new shoes.”

“And very good-looking ones 
they are. lamb,”  Ann nodded.

“Come out for lunch with us?” 
Connie asked. “ I hope you’ll i*rive 
us— I hod trouble with the car 
and left it in » garage for Davey 
to pick up.”

“Why not lnnch with me here?”
“ Well”—Connie said doubtfully 

•—“Betsey’s table-manners are not 
the best in the world, though she 
almost never gets food in her hair 
any more—”

They lunched in the tea-room, 
and B(.-tsey behaved like a little 
Irdv. Afterward, Connie offered to 
drive as far as their house, and 
save Ann that much of driving, so 
Betsey stood on the seat between 
them, and sang softly as they Went 
along.

“You’re an awfully good mother, 
Connie,”  Ann said.

Connie shrugged. "Just aver
age,”  »he said.

W H E N  they put Betsey to bed, 
the two girts settled down in 

the living room, and Connie said, 
“ I’ll have a cigaret with you 
before I start work. If a gracious 
providence would just see fit to 
send me sufficient time to do 
everything I want to— ”

“Don’t you ever get bored, Con
nie?”  Ann asked.

“Bored? No, of course not—I 
haven’t time to bo bored. Why, 
Ann—you aren’t bored, are you?’* 

“A  little.”  Ann sighed, anc| 
reached for another cigaret. “ II 
sometimes seems to me that there 
ought to be something more to 
l i f e - ”

“ What else is there?”  Connie in
quired sensibly. “ Mine’s full 
enough. To overflowing, I might 
add. Ann—” She broke off, eying 
her appraisingly.

“ What?”
“ Why don’t you have a baby?”  
“ I don’t know. I sort of shy off 

from the idea. It’s so uncomfort
able, and you get so ugly, and 
I’m not at all sure Colin would 
still Jove me if I were ugly. I’m  
sort of a big girl alongside Colin, 
just normally.”

Connie snorted, and reached for 
her knitting. “ Well, perhaps you 
may have noticed that Davey still 
retains some slight affection for 
me, in spite of having seen im 
through that—”

“That’s different,”  Ann saic 
quickly, and immediately fell 
rather silly. It was a stupid re
mark.

“ Well, it was just a suggestion. 
Far be it from me to try to run 
your life. But you should remem
ber, (Ynn—Colin's nearly forty^ 
and— well, it’s just faintly possible 
that he would like to be able to 
look forward to some day having 
grandchildren—”

“Gracious, you’re making an
cestors out of us. and I’m so 
young, too!”  Ann laughed. She got 
up and put on her coat, then 
leaned over Connie to kiss her. 
“ Bye, darlin’—you’re a w f u l l y  
good for me, you know."

“Ooodby, Ann. It’s been nice 
having a little time with you. Re
member, angel, you’ve got the 
makings of an awfully satisfying 
life, you know.”

(To Be CnUla"**'

*
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Pampa Business Review ___
SUPPORT THESE PROGRESSIVE FIRMS WHO ARE BUILDING A NEW AND GREATER PAMPA
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Hillson Coffee Shop Purchased by 
Gene Urquhart and Mrs. Vera Cox

I .

O.K.
TIRE SHOP
300 W. Kini^ntill

PHONE 1234

Tires Repaired and Recapp
ed. A  wise man gets his tires 
serviced NOW.

Wesley Lewis

C A S H o n d
S E R V I C E

We pay cash fer any make 
washing machine. Complete 
overhaul and fix any make 
washer.

BRADSHAWS
Guaranteed Work and 

Reasonable Service 
438 N. Carr Phone 3072

Motor Supply Go.
314 W. Foster Phone 570

Pompa, A m a rillo  and 
Clovis. N. iM.

Wholesale automotive Parts and 
Equipment. Distributors for the 
entire Panhandle from Shattuck, 
Okla., to Carlsbad, New Mexico.

Easier Time Is 
Greeting Time 
—Send Cards

Eastor time is a thoughtful season 
,'r.i! an opportune time to send 
gri-etini'.s to friends and relatives 

' rvwher?
Tampa Office Supplv Co., has n 

very, complete'line of Easter cards 
In Halirnark, jne of the most out- 
stindin:; brands in the nation. You 
v ill be tbl" to t hose for ea'h ir.di- 
vu'.uul from the se lection at Pampa 
t fice .’ imply

At the present time, the business 
m tern has more than 1900 Hali- 

n*'hlc ¿reeling catd designs for all 
occasions on uisplav for veur con - 
vtuiema and .tellcctton Whatever 
Uu occasion—there is a :ard to fit 
it.

A Tv»>-rn->r«hlo of i. N. Atchison 
n ’.d Lloyd Griffith. Pampa Office 
Simply is the ‘ocal dealer for Royal 
typewriters,. 3haw-Walker files, fil
ing equipment and safes, adding ma- 
•hir.es, Spredorp: int duplicators and 

supplies. Wilson Jones looseleaf and 
blank books.

Tnev .»1 'C. offer letter service, mon- 
t giaim .1 match's, stationery etc. 
Viachin repaires. ,-afe combinations 

I chance I and sei vi.ed are amor.g 
j ther ,ervic>s offered by Pampa Of

fice Supplv.
Pampa Office Supplv is located at 

-11 N. Cuvier. Phone 288.

CAS’CER p r o g r a m
WASHINGTON. March 26-1.4»— 

President Truman today- called for 
a concerted effort fcy the American 
people in a program to eradica e
cancer.

In a proclamation the President 
designated April as “Cancer Control 
Month.”

HOME OF GUARANTEED O. K. RUBBER WELDING

££»-■  ~ .agîfjEâL,ryrsr-__~ ttr t-

Now under pew management, the 
Hillson Coffee Shop oilers special
ties of sfruits and sea foods for Pam- 
pan*.

The business vas purchased on 
March 18 by Gene Vrauhart and 
M-s. Vera Cox from G. C King. The 
new 'm i .ageniei.t has ¡tonounced 
that the Hillson will serve break- 
'st*. I’jceh'W. .-lirners and short 

orders between the hours o'. 0 a. ill 
and 10 p. m.

The new operators offer you 
•votnpt and courteous service at any 
tune you try Lite Hillson

A veteran of three tears and 
seven months in the U S army Mr 
Urq lhart has had pr-vious exper- 
ier.ee in the cafe business Prior bo 
entering servi.v in the artillery he 
roe rated Macks Cafe in Duncan. 
Okla., fo ' three years

“Upon release' from the army. I 
hese Pampa as the site for my busi

ness." Urquhart stated.
Mrs. Cox. the other partner in the 

business, is the wife of Lewis Cox 
of Pampa ar.d has lived here for 
nnnv years. Sh? is widely known 
ir. this area.

Located at 304 W. Foster ir. the 
building of the Hillson Hotel, the 
coffee shop is also eqtuoped with 
a ami! g room—tor your conven- 
itree You may arrange for special 
banquets or in n er  parties by call- 
ir.p the H Usoii Coffee Shop, phone 
175.

So sensitive Is mitrogen* idolne,
or.e of the world's most ' touchy" ex
plosives that it will go off when 
touched with a feather.

M a ,
%J y  raoœ

51
600 S. Cuyler

ENGINE REPAIR 
SERVICE

We pick up at well — bring to 
shop—repair and return (o lo
cation and start pumping.

Also Automotive Service 
APPROVED INSURANCE

PALMITIER& SONS
517 S. Cuyler Phone 1783

PAMPA, TEXAS

We invite your repair werk, 
any automobile, we assure 
you an excellent and guar
anteed job.

HALL-SMART 
REPAIR SERVICE

705 W. Foster Phone 481

The
PARISIAN

ACCESSORY
SHOP!

WILL OPEN 
WEDNESDAY

• Merle Norman 
Cosmetics.

Parisian 
Beauiy Salon

114 W. Kingsmill Ph. 720

PROTECTED DAIRY PRODUCTS
WHIPPING CREAM COTTAGE CHEESE

Phone 2204

Pictured above is the home of 
O. K. Rubber Welding-O. K. Tire 
Shop located at 303 W. Kings-

Graduaie to Preach 
Baccalaureate Sermcn

LUBEOCK. March 2S.-<T>-For j 
tin first time in the 20-year history | 
of Texas Technological college one 
o' its own graduates yi ill preach the 
baccalaureate sermon to members of 
the 1S48 praduatlrr .'lass Rev. K en -: 
neth R. Hemphill, pastor of the' 
First Methodist church of McAllen.| 
will preach the scimon. according tO| 
Dr W M Why-burn. Tech presidmt.

At the tame time, it was announc
ed that Cong. George Mahon would 
mike the comm ’¡icemeni address.

Hrmonilt was a member of tlie 
first clays at Tech, having entered 
ir. 192c after studying one year a t . 
West Texas State Teachers tollege' 
In Canyon. He graduated in 1328.

The baccalaureate exercises will! 
be held Sunday night, June 2.

K C
Waffle House
Good Steaks 
Breakfasts at all hours 
Bottle Beer with Meals 
Mexican Foods

Open 24 Hours Every Day

n 'll. Wesley Lewis, owner, and 
two of his qualified attendants 
are pictured in front of the

business concern. O. K. Rubber 
Welders from coast to coast offer 
complete tire service — recaps.

repairs, new and used tires. O. 
K. process guarantees you extra 
value, more miles and safety.

Qualiiy Milk Products Are Offered 
For Sale by Plains Creamery, Inc.
Plains Creamery, Inc., furnishes 

oualnv milk products to Pampa, 
Borger and vicinity The corpo
ration. of which J. Lindsey Nunn 
is ptesideiit and O. F McDowell, 
stockholder. began business in 
Pampa April 1, 1942.

The concern buys fresh milk 
from S7 approved farmer producers» 
living in six Texas counties and 
one county in Oklahoma. There 
ir a modern milk cooling and re
ceiving station in Arnett. Okla.. 
owned and operated by" Plains.

Anton» products distributed by 
Plains Creamery are homogeinzed 
milk, pasteurised milk, buttermilk, 
butter, coffee cream, whipping 
cream, cottage cheese, ice cream 
and egg neg mix (nonalcoholic» 
during the holiday season. All 
I roduets are pasteurized.

Every other day retail delivery 
service is offered in Pampa. The 
Pampa plant processes and bottles 
all products «tiered for sale by a 
branch plant in Borgcr. The Bur
ger plant is housed in a modern 
brick building built by Plains 
Creamery in the Spring of 1945 

Plains Creamery is located it 315 
D. Atchison, phone 2204.

Wesd the News Classified Ad-

Probationary Schools 
Nay Be Beinsiated

MEMPHIS. Tenn.. March 26.— T 
— The Southern Association of Col
leges and Secondary Schools will 
consider the reinstatement of the 
University of Texas as a member in 
good standing at its annual meet
ing opening yesterday,

Dr. W. J. McConnell. Denton 
Texas, president of the association. 
. >.id action would be taken on the 
University of Texas. Memphis State 
college, and Wiiithrop college of Rock 
Hill. N. C. Texas has been on pro
bation since last July. The other 
two schools have been probationary 
members since 1942.

MaeArthur’s directives are usually 
accepted by the Japanese govern
ment, with an outward show of sub
mission.' but they are carried out 
either weakly or iiot at all— S. Ply- 
shevsky. Soviet army newspaper 
Red St ir writer.

36th Division Officer 
To Continue Fighting 
Clark's Promotion

DALLAS. March 26. T —Carl W 
Phumey. an officer o f the 36th 

! 'Texas' division association. sa\s he 
believes the senate military affairs 

I committee .vili act favorably within 
t!a next two weeks on the associa
tion's request to be heard on the 
proposed promotion cf Oeh. Mark 
Cork to the permanent rank of ma- 

| jor general.
Pnir.rey returned here Saturday 

from Washington, where he ar.d 
other 36th division veterans were 

! ur.su tee «fu i m efforts to have the 
house military affairs committee 
probe the division's crossing of the 
Rapido river in Iti ly two years ago.

Cecia ruta that the division was op
posed ' > Clark's promotion. Phin- 

! ney said, “we are going to continue 
figr.ti’ -g to prevent incompetent lea- J drrship from ot ing m  positions of 
high command so long as there is 

! a legal recourse."

SEPARATED
Servicemen of Tampa recently dis- 

t ’ arged troni the army at the Port 
Buts sen*ration center are Pvt John 
V. Tedford. 317 Sumner; S Sgt. 
Earl C. Snyder, box 1392 Sgt. Flovd 
S Voss. 1214 E. Francis; Pvt Tom 
E Price, 421 N Haze! Capt. James 
R. Brown. 401 N Russell.

Danciger Gasoline
QUAKER STATE OILS 

AND GREAScS
Wholesale A Retail 

Tires, Batteries, Woslj and 
Grease, Auto Repairing, 

Accessories.

PAMPA
LUBB1CATING CO.

114 E Francis nume 873

SMITH
STUDIO

Portrait—Commercial
"Member of The Khotogr3pher5 

Association of America"

Mr. & Mrs. Irl Smith

''On Of

122 West Foster
»

Phone 1510 

Pampa, Texas

Rex Coffee Shop
Next to Rex Theater

Headquarters for 
Lunches, Steaks, 

Breakfasts and Neals

EDMONDSON'S
Cleaner and Furrier 

Expert Service
"COURTESY 

OUR WATCH WORD*' 

115 S. Ballard Phone 844

The earthquake that shook San 
Francisco in 1906 could be felt for 

I 7S0 miles from Oregon to Los An
geles and as far east as Nevada,

t r,"STANDARD DEALER'
Seat Covers for All Late Model Cars 

New Scissor Type Jacks-The Best We've Ever Seen.

H. H. WILLIAMS SERVICE STATION
623 W. Foster Phone 461

PAMPA
BOWL

118 N. Somerville

A ROOF THAT LEAKS IS 
MORE EXPENSIVE

We hove the moterials and the "know how" to 
protect your property.

W A R D ' S
C A B I N E T  S H O P

SEALMASTER
ASBESTOS ROOF COATING 

324 S. Starkweather 2040

. S H O P  L I V E L Y ' S
For all Men's Wearing Apparel

And LIVELY'S Again
For Fine Leather Goods of Every Kind!

L I V E L Y ' S

JACK VAUGHN'S "6 6 "  Service Station
501 S. Cuyler

Fozen Food Cabinets— Thor Washing Machines 
Also

Complete NEW Line of Home Furnishings 
New Merchandising Plan 

Call Phone 9569

LONG'S SERVICE STATIONS
2 Convenient Locations
•  321 South Cuyler 
© 701 West Foster

"O ur Customers Deserve the Best— They Get I t "  

DEPENDABLE •  COURTEOUS SERVICE

PAMPA SUPPLY CO.
216 N. Cuyler St.

Phone 501
PLUMBING, PAINTS, WALLPAPER, GLASS 

AUTO GLASS * PICTURE FRAME 

H. D. KEYS NEILL GARRETT, Props.

•  C I T Y  C A B  CO.  •
PHONE 441
221 North Cuyler

M A G N E T O  R E P A I R I N G  
P R E S S U R E  GAUGE R E P A I R I N G

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
RADCLIFF BROS. ELECTRIC CO.

Phone 1220 Pampa 517 S. Cuvier

Weekday Luncheons
MERCHANT'S SPECIAL

LUNCH LUNCH

50c 75c
HILLSON 

COFFEE SHOP
208 W. Fnstel Phone 175

Eagle Radiator 
Shop

CABINET SHOP
"QUALITY IS CHEAP CONSTRUCTION"

311 East Tyng Street 
Pampa, Texas

Truck Bodies, all sizes and kinds, steel braced, bolted 
and welded to suit purchaser. These bodies can be pur
chased at our Pampa plant, or from ar.y truck dealer in 
the Panhandle.

Ask your lumber dealer for Burnett Made 
Molding, Trim, Base, Windows and Door 
Frames.

516 W. Foster 
Phone 547

Radiators
Cleaned
Repaired,
Rebuilt,

and
Recored

MONOGRAMED
Book Matches 

Personal Stationery 
Napkins 
Playing Cards 
Fountain Pens 
Leather Goods 
Bibles and Books 
Photo Albums

PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

211 N. Cuyler Phone 288

U r t

HOUSE

PETE S BODY WORKS
L. J. McCarty

Bear Wheel Alignment-Axle and Frame Straightening 
Auto Painting— Bodies and Fenders Rebuilt 

Phone 1802 806 W. Foster

C A F  e
Motor Inn Anlo Supply

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
107 E. Francis Phona 1010

LOYSE CALDWELL AND  
H. M. MUNSON 

PARTNERS

121 W. KINGSMILL

OSBORN MACHINERY 
COMPANY

Allis-Chalmers
Phone 494

Sales and Service
810 W. Foster

McWilliams Motor Co.

UNE U t
with

B E A R

BEAR EQUIPMENT
• Frame and Axle a Wheel Aligning.

Straigh teing .
0  Truck and Passenger 

Car Wheel Balance.
J. C. WILLIAMS
e. f . M cW il l ia m s
F. MEL' OUTHIER
Phone "Mel” for night

Brake Servire, 
a Hudson Sales 

and Service.

i Owners

service by appointment. 
Phone 101 Pampa Safety Lan e—Dixie Tires * 411 8. Cuyler

Clarence Qualls Studio O
154 N. Yeager PORTRAITS thane 852

FAMED FOR FINE FOOD 
From

Coast To Coast
SCHNEIDER HOTEL 

DINING ROOM
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The Disabled American Veteran.* 
met in an informal meeting Iasi 
night in the American Legion Hall

The meeting was in charge of th> 
Post Commander Olen Hubbard. Tht 
meeting opened with the reading of 
a proposed constitution and by-laws 
in accordance with the state and 
national organization regulations. 
The constiution and by-laws were 
adopted unanimously.

The Pampa chapter is a fast grow
ing organization, and it has been 
estimated that 70 percent of the men 
serving in World War II will be eli
gible for membership.

A motion was made and seconded 
that the DAV Pampa Post have a 
social Function on the night ot 
Wednesday. April 10. The motion 
was carried, and B. S. Via, senior 
vice commander, was appointed 
chairman in charge of the program 
and refreshments. He will be assist
ed by Dewey Belmont Hansford 
Ousley, and O. M. Griffith.

Dancing will be in order. Admis
sion will be $1 per couple, to cover 
refreshments. There will be no 
charge for dancing.

All DAV members and those who 
w ish to become members are urged 
to attend and get belter acquain
ted.

A DAV Forget Me Not Sale will b e ; 
held Saturday April 20. .

A ghost will walk around the 
Phillips cainp. south of town Fri
day night when members of the 
Hopkins Parents and Teachers as
sociation present

at the community

Mrs. Lilly Harlsfirld is spending
the day in Amarillo where she is a 
guest In the home of her brother, J. 
P  Malone and family. This even
ing she will attend the Philharmon
ic orchestra concert, when guests ar
tist. Drake and Shaw, duo pianists, 
win play.

For Sale: 7- f t  ice box. Call after 
0 p.m. Phone 1594W. 711 N. Gray.* 
24 Hour Service. City Cab. Ph. 441* 

Mr. and Mrs. tV. R. Campbell and 
Mrs. A. B. McAfee weie In Miami 
yesterday, where they want to at
tend luneral services for Mrs. Ellie 
Christopher.

The Duchess Beauty Shog now lo
cated over Empire Cafe at 113 1/2 
3. Cuyler, owned and operated by 
Mrs. Myrtle Enloe. offers you mod
ern conveniences, comfortable lounge 
loom and courteous servire. Come 
in and enjoy the restful atmosphere 
Where you'll find a welcome, wheth
er you need beauty work or not. 
Experienced operators are Mrs. Pat 
Burrow and Mrs. Ruby Randall. Ph.

the play,
'¿A jo-  O -^
JU m. VcrOJVUtAs fa.1

Ghost Walks, 
hall. The play starts at 7:30 p.m.

The three-act play, with the 
scenes set in the living room of a 
poultry farm" in spring, summer and 
autumn, has a cast of 10 characters.

The gist of the intrigue and fol
ly o f the play may be implied from 
the cast:

Helen Adams, a young stock ac
tress, inherits a poultry farm. Mrs. 
Marvin Stone plays the part of Miss 
Adams.

Ezra Uirker. executor of the es
tate. is played by Bob Orr.

Vivian Cole, stage - struck local

T hey g o t tu b  idea
FROM PHI KAPPA TAU
OVER AT THE , ____

UNIVERSITY J H M

For  a wwoif week ] Gosh /  that v
THEVRE GOING TO /  MEANS NO DATES 

-  IGNORE US/ r-T — NO WOO _  ' -----------Z------ — S  V, Pitching /  j- s

••-and the boss are 
OWWkNIZINC WHAT they 
CAU. • WOMAN-HATERS,.
_  INCORPORATED.* . r
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UNO Meeting
(Continued from page one)

and certainly, lie argued, the council 
would not with so deny Iran an op- 
portunity to be heard.

Sir Alexander endorsed the Byrnes 
He cited a resolutiondeclaration, 

adopted in London by the council 
two months ago saying tliat Iran 
and Russia should try to settle their 
troubles directly but that the council 
might ask them to report what they 
were doing.

| “Then there is the other ques- 
I tion—the maintenance of Soviet 
j Troops in Iran” beyond the March 
12 deadline for their withdrawal.
; Cadogan said.

Instead of merely asking for a 
delay in taking up the appeal filed 

! last week by Ambassador Hussein 
Ala of Iran, Gromyko said Prime 
Minister Stalin had announced the 
agreement with withdawal of the 
troops. They began getting out last j Sunday, he added* and thus the 
Iranian crisis was being handled in 
accord with a security council ad
monition to the two nations at Lon
don to settle their differences by 
direct negotiations.

"For these reasons, Mr.- Chairman,” 
Gromyko said to Presiding Officer 
Dr. Quo .Tai-Chi of China, "I pro
pose the case not be placed on the 
agenda.’'

Byrnes said that if an agreement 
had been reached Russia should have 
filed a statement of this before the 
council.

"The Iranian government has not 
withdrawn its complaint,’* he said.

"All that is now contemplated," 
Byrnes argued, “ is the adoption of 
an agenda which would give to the 
Iranian government an opportunity 
to present its case. Surely the 
United Nations cannot deny to 
any government the opportunity to 
present the facts." .

Gromyko said Iran's letter of ap
peal for council help contained sub
ject matter not "fir to be placed on 
the agenda" of the council.

iT STAKES ME ALL THIS STRUTTING 
A “ OUT IS a WASTE of EFFORT, . 
WHAT WITH THE NEW GIRL

HARP AT WORN ¿r

ROOSTER? ME? 
WHAT*. HA MEAN.
r o o s t e r *

'OU... WORK?? 
HA? N O T S O ’S . 
ANYONE 
COULD ) 
N O T IC E ? / V.

LOOK? IT'S TIME yOU REALIZED MV ' 
IMPORTANCE AROUND THIS LAB! I 
INHERED THEM UDIMGHAIRS 3B )
with their t im e -research  /
(PIT WASN’T FORM E? ✓

s ic k : don’tcha. 
think l  w o r k  
TO O T FEß >| 

i CATSAKE! T

Beautician wanted at Charles
Street Beauty Shop. Phone 160.

For Veterans Cab Phone 1515.11 
Miss Hart Anderson spent the

weekend visiting with relatives in 
Fort Worth and Weatherford. Miss 
Anderson is a teacher in the Wood- 
row’ Wilson school 

You’ll enjoy old time fun at the 
I.t).O.F. box supper Fridav evening. 
7:30 at I.O.O.F. hall. W. Brown.* 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Williams of 
Dumas. Mr and Mrs. G. K Howe!'. 
Of Dumas, and Sirs. A. L. Flynn of 
Hopkins, visited with Mr. and Mrs 
B. F. Williams of Leiors during the 
weekend.

“The Ghost Walks." at Phillips 
Community hall next Friday and 
Saturday night. Park your worries 
and drive doivn for a real enjoy
ment Sponsored by Hopkins F.-T.A. 
Prices 50 and 25 cents.*
. .Mrs W. M. Tibbets of McLean is 
spending the week with her son, M 
P. Tibbets. of Lefors.

Fuller Brush. 514 Cook. 2152J.* 
Rainbow Girls will sponsor the 

play, “That Awful Letter." to be pre
sented bv the 3orger assembly, with 
an all-girl cast, in the Junior high 
auditorium Saturday evening at 8 
o'clock.

Tires and tubes for every size of 
bicycle and tricycle. We also have a 
complete line of bffcycle parts and 
accessories. Roy & Bob Bicycle 
Shop. 414 W. Browning.*

Visiting here Sunday with rela
tives were: Mr. and Mrs. Wr. D. Key. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Sims and Mr 
and Mrs. Ralph Sims and daughters, 
aii of MobeeUe.

Add smart beauty to dresses with 
our fine cleaning. Master Cleaners. 
21f N. Cuyler.*

Pampa women are invited lo join 
the Golf association when it" meets 
at the Country club tomorrow morn
ing at 10 o'clock, lor reorganization 
Women need not be members of the 
club in order to join, and golf clubs 
may be rented at the Country club.

Call 57 and let us get your clothes 
rehdy for the Easter holiday s. Nu- 
Way Cleaners, 307 E. Foster.*

Louis Tarpley is in New York this 
week on business. His wife. Mrs. 
Tarpley. accompanied him to Ama- ; 
rillo, where he left for New Yorl: 
by plane.

Dance every Thursday and Sat
urday nights to Pinky Powell’s Or
chestra at Southern club. 75 cents 
per person.*

Mrs. I. T. Goadnight was released 
lrom Worley hospital vesterdav 
where she has been this week for 
medical treatment 

For Sale: Cabinet model General 
Electric radio, one Of latest models, 
excellent condition. Call 3S7J after 
6 p.m.*

Mr. and Mrs. R. M Mitchell and 
children, Almi Beth. J. R. and Fos
ter of Plainview were guests of re
latives here during the weekend.

*50 egg capacity Buckeye incu
bator. Price $15. 1001 S. Barnes *

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thomas. Kel- 
lervilie; Mr. and Mrs Bert Anderson. 
Borger; Mr and Mrs Hervov An
derson. Amarillo, and Mr and Mrs. 
Fred Sims and daughter, Kay, o: 
Hereford spent the weekend with 
friends and relatives here.

Repressuring
(Continued from page 1)

gistered 500 pounds per square inch. 
Pressures regulated at the switcli 
board . etxending the full length 
of the building» registered around 

j 240 pounds.
From the building whi:h housed 

tlie motors the group jumped and 
I straddled a variety of pipelines into 
the Building which housed nine com
pressors. Neslage explained that the 
gas went through each of the com
pressor units which compressed the 

i gas to be injected into the reser
voirs for the purpose of forcing the 
oil from the formation.

Gas leaving the compressors goes 
through a hydrogen sulfide treater 
to reduce the suifur content of the 
gas to one grain per 100 cubic feet.
It is then cooled by huge fans. The 
last unit takes the water content 
from the gas.

The result is the injection of 
sweet gas into the lease pipelines.

Pressures as various input wellc 
are regulated as required according 
to the porosity of the field. Roughly, 
input wells south of the Borger 
highway will inject gas into the 
earth at about 240 pounds per square 
inch; wells to the north will in
ject gas at about 450 to 509 pounds, |

Today meters were being installed 
at the mput wells in preparation to 
send gas into the entire field.

Those attending the opening of 
the repressuring system yesterday, 
iepresentafives of the 26 companies 
involved in the project and of Pam
pa. were:

Fred Neslage, Z. P. Conover, R. W.
I îinch, Portland Gas Co.; A, L. Prig- 
more, Portland Gas Co.; W. Beasley,
Drilling and Exploration Co.. Inc.;
E. Douglas Carver. First Baptist 
church: I,. Johnson, Southwestern' 
Telephone Co.; J. E. Futy. Southern! 
Petroleum Exploration; B. Hinkle.
E. B. Pringle; J. E. Gray, Shell Oil j 
Co.; A N. Peuphs. Phillips Petro
leum C o; Sam Sloan. National Rig, 
and Construction Co.;

Strik \. Epper. Phillips Petroleum 
Co.: Robert 3. Wilkins. Phillips Pe- 
tro'eum Co.; Farris Oden, mayor of 
Pampa; Garland Franks, Pampa city 
manager; W. F. Dean, Humble Oil 
and Refining Co ; W L. Rowntree.
Sloan Oil and Gas Co ; D. J. Grib- 
bcn. The Texas Co.; E L. Chapin, j 
Statiolind Oil and Gas Co.; C. P )
Pursley. Purs’.ev Motors' F. E. Shv- 
tock. Da.’ ciger Oil and Refining Co ;
F. C. Soornan, Drilling and Explo
ration Co.,

R. R Nation, railroad commission:
Jim MeClintoclc. railroad commis-! 
sion; H A. Wright, Southwestern I 
Inriiranc“ ; Knox Kinard. Pampa 
schools; Robert Huffkines, Ryan 
Cons. P* troleum Carp.; E. O. Wedge- I 
worth, manager Pampa chamber of j 
commerce; Miss June Hodge, se?re- 
taiy WPRA: F. F. Kennedy. Stano-| 
lind Ok and Gas; L. C. Gomillion.
Pampa Producing Co.

J. E. Futy, Southern Petroleum j 
Supply; B. V. Hinkle. R. B. Pringle; j 
J. E Gray, Shell Oil Co : H. H. ;
Threitt. Gulf Oil Corp.: D Eowsher.
Shelly Co.; Irl M. Smith and James' families- 
L Smjt'n Smith Studios; W. I,. God*

F. F Tho

Aiomic Tests
BUT WHAf l r  Y  USTENi TONI...WHOEVER KEPT 
TH' KIDNAPERS \  EVA WOULDN'T DARE ADMIT 
ORTHiPtRSON IT. AND TH’ SNATCHERS AINT 
WHO REALLY KEPT I LIKELV TO SOL’EAL ON ’EM... 
EVA, DENV THAT K  - j  »V V  <
VALk TOOK TH' /  t i *  «  C  s. .
WRCI-JS KID TD t  L  __

, jULKie.’ .

BESIDES. JULKtg IS
s iz z l in g  at  h e r  f o r
LEADING HIM INTO TH' 
TRAP THAT CAUGHT HIM, 
TWEV WON'T DOSE ANV 
SLEEP OVERT«' KID 

X BEING GYPPED/ /

OKAV. SNAG..>I'M 
GAME TO TRY IT. 
NOBODY KNOWS 

ENOUGH AB0UTMY 
BACKGROUND TO 
PROVE I'W  NOT , 

\  EVA s a s s o ;  /

(Continued from page 1)
I trial purposes. But the danger has 
been, he added, that a plant thus 
turning out atomic power might at 
the same time be making bombs as 
a bv-product.

Hence, the physicist told a repor- 
! ter, the big problem the new pro
cess will solve is that of “ traffic in 

; plutonium rather than its engineer- 
> irig use."

Most scientists previously have in
dicated that the greatest stumbling 
block in the path of industrial use 
Is the difficulty in controlling the 
explosive force of the chain reac
tion set up. {

Acheson did not get to complete 
any explanation he may have in
tended to make at yesterday's ses
sion, for he was called to a White 
House conference while senators still 

were interrogating him.
Acheson gave the committee a 

report from a special committee of 
scientists, headed by TVA Chair
man David E. Lilianthal. Tile un
der-secretary said a state depart- ' 
ment committee he heads endorses j 
the proposals.

Members said that, summed up,! i 
the report called for establishment 
under the United Nations organiza- i 
tion of an authority which would 
license plants to produce atomic 
energy for peaceful purposes.

The plan reportedly called for the 
UNO authority to control the pro
duction of uranium and thorium, 
both fissionable ores. This control 
would be preceded by a worldwide 
inventory of mined and unmined 
supplies.

The report was said to have sug
gested that the United States—after 
complete security arrangements had 
been made — turn over to the UNO 
body the know-how on the produc
tion of atomic energy.

The UNO commission Ivould be 
authorized, under the plan, to con
duct minute inspections ot licensed 
plants.

x YEAH, I  KNOW BUT KEEP THAT 
BIG MOUTH SHUT WHILE X WORK 

OUT TH' DETAILS... AN’ WE'LL 
W sfon BE snT,N' PRETTY!

BY I- R. WILLIAM! OUR BOARDING HOUSE
'  I’M POSINK5 FOR. NO ) 
CARTOON -  NOBCOy 

COULD DRAW ANYTHING 
BUT A COMIC/ I’LL BE 
COMIC WHEN I GET _, 
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o f  r r /  y

DID X SAY STRIKE? UM./ 
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IT MUST KANE BEEN A  
BALL /  YAS ?  A  BALL
IS MORE POPULAR THAN 

.A  STRIKE THESE DAYS /
VtEH-HEH
CATCK ON ? /Y T  f  i

» ' W « 1
i  N O /  £iYES 0 6
r IT VJMS A  30K E  NNlTrt
RIGHT D O W N \ VKHISKERSUOVJN 
THE MIDDLE I TO ITS KNEES/

> AS P LA IN  -h LET'S GO-PLAY 
AS YOUR <( B E A N -B A G / 
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Iran Evacuation
C ontinued from Page One

Moscow radio, read:
“I thank you for yi 

should
Churchill's arguments
proposition.

convincing.
“Inasmuch as the question of the 

Withdrawal of soviet troops from 
Iran is concerned, as is known this 
question has already been solved 
in a positive means of agreement 
between the sov iet government and 
the government of Iran."

Meanwhile, a dispatch from Teh
ran quoted Prince Firouz, minister 
of state and propaganda, as saying 
that the Russian withdrawal be
gan last Sunday night and was con
tinuing.

Additional light on the Iranian 
situation was expected to be cast 
shortly by a report from the British 
ambassador to tliat country.

A British foreign office spokes
man said the ambassador had been 
requested to submit a full report, 
and that the reply probably would 
include a statement on the status 
of oil concessions.
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WHY MOTHERS GET GRAY

(Jus. LEFT fOR 
DEAD bT 
TRAPPER 

LUKE, SLOWLY 
REVIVES AT 

THE FOOT 
OF THE 

GLACIER*'

''DON’T T»YE AMT 
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Y - .  R E D -' r-v
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, Fixed LEFTY-*

1 WCYT.6 HEPIFF 
- y l U  FETCH TOUR 
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later;

BROKE OFF IT ELPQùED 1  QETTliV 
ÍHAT SATCHEL CONTA K iiN G irt BEFORi 

THE rVOWET FROfV ^ G U S  A^T 
'V  THE TRMN LUKE.
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Wstinghouse

Restrictions
(Continued from page 1) 75000 CIO United electrical, radio

er families, also farmhouses or oth- and ,nachine workers at Westing- 
er structures, such as a garage, on ^ouse plants, now in its 72nd day. 
residential property-$400 a job. The union has demandf,d an, 18 H I

2. Hotel, resort, apartment house cents hourly “across the board
or other residential building design- raLfi/  ,ln wages- ,
ed for occupancy by more than five . state P°J*ce ordered alerted

$1000 a job by Gov. Edward Martin last week
3. Commercial or service estab- wllen a cro'vd of more than 2,000 

lishment, such as office, store, ga- Prevented supervisors from enter- 
rage, theater, warehouse, radio sta- n8‘
tion, gas service station—$1,000 a *

I 'T  Form build,™, , .™ -  T ™ ” 3 "  In V ilC l1  T ®
houses $1,000 a job. .  .  .  _ _  .

5. Church, hospital, school, pub- («C rC lllO lllG S  III H 6 X 1 C 0
lie building, charitable institution—
$1.000 a job. MEXICO CITY, March 26—UP)- -

6. Factory, plant or other indus- I A congressional committee has
I rial structure used for manufac- ! voted to invite U. S. President Har- 
turing. processing or assembling; ry S. Truman, Mrs. Eleanor Roose- 
logging and lumber camp; pier velt and former ambassador Jose- 
structure for a commercial airport phus Daniels to attend coraer- 
or carrier terminal; railway or stone ceremonies for a monument
street car building; research labo- to the late Franklin D. Roosevelt
ratory. pilot plant, morion picture April 12 In Monterrey.
set, utility structure. Including tele- The day, anniversary of Roosc- 
phone and telegraph; gas or petro- velt’s death, is to be a holiday in
leum refining or distribution, ex- Mexico. If Truman is unable to
cent service, stations and garages— come, he hay send a representa- 
$15,000 a Job. tive.

7. 0*her structures—$200 a job.
Technically the order requires for

mal authorization before even homes 
for veterans can be built.

Homes built to Sell to veterans at 
$10,000 or less or to rent at $80 a 
month or less will continue to be 
eligible for priority help In obtain
ing scarce materials. Other,

DON'T WG8RY ABOUT YOU WANTEt 
TO SEE ME, 
MR. FLINT?

'  A B O U T A  ^ 
MAN NAMED DICE, 
v  MR. IKON. .

i HIS WAY, 
FLINT. THE 
DAME STAYS 
V  HERE. .

BU T YO U 
B E  C A R E FU L . ,

III BE 
BACK.trey, Kewaunee Oil Co. 

mason, Sinclair Prairie Oil Co.; H. 
F. Longren. The Texas Co.; James 
Chervenka The Texas Co.; Sam 
Ausman, S. & M. Oil Co ; L. Archer, 
S. M. Oil Co t Ivey E. Duncan, 
George M. Q'uble," J. L. Swindle, 
F*ampa Daily News.STORE THEM AT

De Lnxe Dry 
Gleaners

316 W . K ingonill Ph. 616
UNRRA Meeting

(Continued from page one)
liberating armies “ living off the 
land” was demanded today in a 
United States move aimed primarily 
at fhe Red army, but gauged broad
ly enough to :over the activities of 
all armed forces.

The United States proiiostd to the 
48 members of UNRRA s council 
that they adopt the principle that 
their military forces refrain from 
requisitioning foodstuffs—other than 
perishable, traits and vegetables— 
ar using fuel "or other supplies" 
Included in the UNRRA relief prn- 
Tram.

Without mentioning the purpose, 
this country simultaneously advocat
ed a barrier .against use of relief 
supplies by liberal lng forces by pro
posing a ban against “ impeding In 
ally wav the equitable distribution 
of imported and indigenous relief 
iupplies.”

To give force to the plan, the 
United States—financial source of 
approximately 75 percent of UNR- 
RA’s supplies—proposed that vio
lation of its plan to assure mini
mum living standards be met with a 
Townward readjustment in the aid 
a  the countries whose armies are 
esponslble.

( OiDu't  KUC*/ (WE'RE: DEFl WlTfcL*-) 
StHJ WEOfe \Mdr Wfe*CE JUST 
GOIWG EWOPPlW&J GETTING ÇCMF 
ToCMV! r - y — '  THINGS W E V " 
----- 7r — ^ /  P%SPa?A-mLS/ )Electric & Aceiylen 

■ Welding

24-Honr Wrecker 
Service

BIGHAM&
LAMBERT

World Bank

more
|expensive, homes, will be authorised 
only when construction will not im
pede the veterans program.

To carry out the new order. CPA 
is setting up a regtorAl construction 
office in each of the 71 cities where 
the federal housing administration 
Has offices.
. Working with each of these CPA 
offices will be an advisory com
mittee of prominent citizens, who 
Small said, "will screen each project 
Jn' the light of the peculiarities of 
the local situation.

Committee recommendations will 
ilk* subject to appeal (b district and 
national CPA offices.
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—V -- j r i * -----1 UNOVON'.

L WV40V5 THM OLD ŸVCUWS. 
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BEPAIR SERVICE
ÉJNG YOUR TROUBLES

•yrrn with the state department, i
lined this government’s |x>licv.



A SMALL AD ONTHE CLASSTIEEÌ?PlGE WILL SELL YOUR HOME OR FURNITURE
All »mat • *  •*» aoMptad aatl) t :M  

m t  dmjt for pabUction on M ao dor. 
Main}? About PaopftO until «oo't. Doudnua 
DO ciaaatriad, noon Saturday. Mainly About 
Paopla 4:00 for Bunder taaua.

(MINIMUM * D  I f  WOKDBl 
1 Inaartlon do par word Min 
1 fnaartlona le par word Mia 
I inaartiona 7e par word Min 
4 Inaartio na fa  par word Mir 
I inaartiona fe par word Mia 
4 Inaartiona 10* par word Min

7— M®la Help Wanted

S S S S ^ S B S S S S

Phone 400 A bout
BURIAL

INSURANCE
Duenkel-Carmichael

PAMPA MONUMENT CO. 
Ed Foran, Owner

Cemetery Memorials
1237 Duncan Phone 1152-W

Baten Memorial Co.
Family Stones — Small Markers 

10-day delivery on markers. Will 
call at your home with no obliga- 
tion.
Box 712 Phone 2246J

1— Card of Thanks
I want to walk by the side «if the man 

Who has suffered and seen and knows. 
Who has measured his pace on the battle 

line,
And has given and taken the blows; 

Who has parried, and struck, and sought, 
and given.

And scared with a thousand spears.
Can lift his head to the stars of heaven, 

And isn't ashamed of his tears.

I’d give my all, be it little or great.
To walk by his side today.

To 3tand up there with a man who has 
known

The bite of the burning fray.
Who has clinched his fists, and gritted 

his teeth,
And gone on doing his best 

Because of the love for his fellowman, 
And the faith in his manly breast.

I want to walk with him, hand in hand, 
together,

Journey along for the man who has 
fought

And struggled and won.
Is the man who can make men strong.

“Father, I desire that they also whom 
thou hast given me, be with me where I 
am, that they may behold my glory." 
John 17:24.

We wish to express our sincere thanks 
and appreciation to our friends, neigh
bors, our good pastor and doctor for their 
many kind dee*!* and floral offerings dur
ing the long illness and death of our 
dear husband, father and brother, George? 
Montgomery.

Mr*. George Montgomery,
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Montgomery and 

Mary J ufte,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Massengule and 

Nita Jo.
Mr. and Mrs W. B. Jackson,
Mr. and Mrs. Folk Valliant.
Mrs. Jennie Cavin,
Mrs. Mary Harkins.
Mrs. W. O. Money.

Boy»: Place your applica
tion now for a route this 
summer. There may be a 
route open in your neighbor
hood soon. Apply to the 
Pampa News Circulation De
partment.
Wanted: Experienced help 
for men’s furnishing depart
ments, shoe department, 
men’s clothing department, 
and children’s department. 
Must have experience and 
be permanent Pampa resi
dents. Apply at Levine’s.

8— Female Help Wanted
E x p e r i e n c e d  sales
ladies wanted, must have 
high school education. Ap
ply at Wool worth Co.

14— Situation Wanted
STENOGRAPHER wants position, some 
legal experience. Phone 575M.

15— Business Opportunity
Drug Store For Sale

Wo have exclusive listings on five good 
stores in this area ranging in price from 
$6000 to $30,000. Two of these store*» are 
located in Amarillo.
O. V. Donnell (Reg. Phar.) 

Davis & Donnell, 
Exclusive Agents 

514>/*1 Taylor. Phone 27361 
Amarillo, Texas

We also have other businesses

Home and Auto Supply 
Stores. Franchise and mer
chandise available now for 
new Associated Stores. Write 
or wire Kenyon Auto Stores, 
Dallas 1, Texas.

Natica*

Eagle Radiator Shop 
BIS W . Foster » Ph. 547

Clay feulticV, Body Shop
J* do upholstering in ears, glass in 
doors, glass runners, seat covers, head 
fining, tailor made.
B20 W . Foster Ph. 143

P. k . Oñe Stop Station 
403 W . Foster Phone 2266

Opw 4:»0

B u m
a.re. Close 8;30 p.m.

Let Bill Harwell plow your 
garden now. Any distance 
from town. Phone 494.
CoWTLMT* stork of Stanley Product, 
carried st all times. Call 686W for de
livery. Mrs. Julia Waechter, agent. __

A t t e n t i o n  Sportsmen: 
Coming soon! New Martin 
outboard motors with “ De- 
pend-a-Pull”  starter and full 
reverse. Place your order 
now. Thompson Hardware. 
Vacation at Brookvale, Colo.
Up Bear Creek Canyon, 34 miles from 
Denver. 348 acres of beautiful mountains 
to ride, hike and fish on. Hotel and cabin 
accommodations. Write George M. Wright, 
Brookvale, Colo., for reservations.

Highest cash price for your 
used car. See Rider Motor 
Cn.. 117 S. Ballard. Ph. 760. 
Four Corner Service Station 
Borger Hwy. 2616 Alcock
Skelly Products. washing, lubrication, 
tire repair and motnr service. Ph. 111$. '

Skinner’s Generator Shop
Moto{ tuna up and brake work. We have 
floor mats for your cars. Also V-8 recon
ditioned motors at $130 on exchange.
518- W . Foster Phone -337

Hall and Smart Garage 
703 W . Foster Phone 484
New and rebuilt motor, for »1* . r u»r- 
■nteed motor r*p«lr work,__________
McWilliams Motor Co. has 
shock absorbers for Buick, 
Old«, Pontiac, Chevrolet and 
Chrysler products. Cell 101.
BRING your » a t  job h,rc ,nd you’ll 
■•m  wr know oor burin**« on motor,. 
Woodt,’,  (¡«ra p . W<) W. K lnfm lll. Pb. 48.

Foster St. R adiator Shop
B e d lu to r, ekeo ed . t ,* u ljj4  uud

812,W . Fo*ter Phone 145«

A— Lest and Found
I.08T  : H«n.tirínd* ¿,«vy «»v*r “ * t,¡n,e 
pin. inmrwherc n»»r tkNocu Th,»trr. 
Krwaill for rWum to Mr«. Ann Ch»P-

PhoUo HUS.
FOUND: Point b*u»h «n N. W .»t 81. Own- 
rr may h«v* by idrntifyiny and paylMf 
for ad at .Pampa N»wa. Tbl« braah waa 
r .turnad to Ua <>wn,r aftrr lb* rirat 
Inwrtiin. Alway« i+mrmbrr to turn In 
your liait And found artlrlra for <iql«k 
respite! _ -
W ILL PARTÎT who picked up cernera* in’n u t i i  i s m  i  P« ,
Champlain Hrrvlrr Statt*  r«rt rw.m al. 
11:14 Sunday morniny plraar rail ZI7»w 
or Iwvr at P.mba H*w. aa It waa a g ift  
from hli.baad In arrvje« in (iriynany. Mr«. 
L. O. Flaharity. 40(1 Robarla. Rowan!.
■ 9 9 B a 9 « S = S S S S S S

CAR LRAVINC, for l>oint nrar B»«u- 
rexaa. aboul April l . T « k *  couplr 

paaa,n«,r. Ser Mrs. Park. .104 N .
mont, 
or h é ,  ,
Somervttl*. tara«' _ _ ________
FO R  C A RKÍ’U L •arrio,. *nd Um« 
lot Curloy Boyd |■  do yo u r tra n a fa r w ork

S ' F^H gifiso^ BM E rired-
rick. Home moving and 
winch trucks for service. Ph. 
2162. ■ ,v.«, ^
D. A . Adams, General Haul
ing and Moving. 305 S. Cuy- 
ler Phone. 2090-1299J. 
RktiCS t i U k W r e .  A / w « * -  A “ *»
and Ion* iliataneo llanlin*. Sl*>rat* »I»"*- 
1‘ botM *44.

SKEI.LY SKRVICE STATION at “ Y” on 
Amarillo highway, for sale. See Wes Var-
non_____  ^

Tedder Laundry for sale. 
25x60 ft. brick and tile 
structure. Two 25-ft. lots lo
cated 66 Highway, McLean. 
Eight good Maytag», Iron- 
right mangle, extractor, 10 
h.p. boiler, water heater, 
Webb water softener, two 
irons, scales and cash regis
ter. Call 39 day or 63W  eve
nings at McLean, Texas, 
Box 577.

16— General Service
WATER WELL repairinil. Roda and tub- 
ing pulle«i. New mills and towers installed. 
Esrl Maddox Phone 2171.
WATER W S U  repairing Rods and 
cubing pulled, towers and mills erected. 
r«,nrad Kr tara Phone 1880. 116W Tuke St. 
CARL STONE, water well repairing, rods 
and tubing pulled. Mills Installed. Tele
phone 2288.1.
STOVE adjusting done after seven p.m.
Phone 1853, anytime._______________________
IT’S TIME to get those draina, vents and 
troughs installed and repaired. Cmll 102,
Dea Moore Tin Shop.______________________

Neon Sales and Service 
Lxpert Repairing. Ph. 2307 
Billie Martin 405 S Ballard

**We’ll put your name tr light»*

Plains Dexter Co., Ph. 1434 
Washing Machine Repairs 

For a limited time we will 
give a free paint joh with a 
complete overhaul on your 
Maytag. Your Maytag deal
er, W . L. Ayers, Maytag, 
Pampa, 516 S. Cuyler. Phone 
1644.

28— Laundering^._______
W IM . I>0 imnin« in my hume. 75 cent, 
dozen flat work. Khakis 15 cents. 10 cents 
for shirts and dresses. 623 N. Naida.

Allen & Allen Laundry 
832 W . Foster Phone 784
Open 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wet wash or helpy- 
Sdli.

2 9 — D ressm aking

Fondanelle Dress Shop 
Rm 6, Duncan Bldg. Ph 1897
We have children’s ready made dresses 
size 1 to 10 with that super look. We also 
do sewing ami a lteration s,*\

Custom Maid Shop 
Hillson Hotel Lobby. Ph. 646
Now materials for your spring wardrobe 
have arrived Let us take care of your
clothing problem.______________ ___________
PRUFTTS Sew and Gift Shop. I l l  '8. 
Cuyler. Wearing apparel made to order, 
handwork, buttonholes, hemstitching, al
terations.

Florence Husband’s Fur and 
Sew Shop. 710 N. Sumner.

£
1— Farm Equipment

Coott Imp. Co. John Deere 
Sales A  Service, Mack Truck

Hobbs Trailers
Oil Field—C»ttl*— Vana— Float. 

Sale.— Service

Tull-Weiss Equip. Co.
TUI.L-WEISS EQUIPMENT 
International Sales-Service 

Trucks. Tractor, Power Units

46— Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: 8-inch Delta saw and *y§ h.p. 
motor, also one 71 inch electric sander and
buffer. 701 E Kingsmill.___________________
FOR SALE: Turkish steam balh jacket, 
112 S. Cuyler St. Phone 372. See at Dr. 
Webb’s office.

30— Mott resoos
HAVE THAT old mattress made over like 
new by reliable Ayers Mattress Factory. 
Phone 633. 817 W. Foster.

31— Nursery
REFINED responsible lady will care for 
children in the home nights. Call 2257W.

35— Dirt Hauling
Griffith A  Williams 

Phone 36 Lefors, Texas 
Sand, gravel, washed rock, 
shot rock, fill dirt and drive
way materials.

J7— Household Goods
FOR SALE: Studio couch, good condi
tion. Phone 780W. _____________
FOR SALE: 75-lb. metal ice box. 812 N~ 
Dwight. Phone 735. v
FOR SALE: Good used Sears Roebuck 
electric washing machine. Price $35 cash.
839 S. Russell. Phone 1781W .__________
FOR SALE: 1942 G. E. sweeper with all 
attachments. Just like new. See it at 
522 S. Cuyler. James Feed Store. ____
FOR SALE: Good living room suite,
spring constructed. Phone 651M. _____
FOR SALE: Lovely newly upholstered 
lounge chair. Makes bed, prewar springs. 
533 Hughs» St. _______ ,
FOUR PIECE maple bedroom suite, heat-
ing stove for sale at 312 Roberta.________
FOR SALE: Baby bed and mattress, May
tag gasoline motor, office desk and hand
made Indian wool throw rugs. Table lamps, 
etc. Bruce & Son, 626 S. Cuyler. Ph. 934.

Economy Furniture Co. 
615 W . Foster Phone 535
ALADIN living room lamps, steel rollaway 
beds and mattresses, ironing boards and 
pads, electric irons.
FOR SALE: Eight tube radio. Cali after 
5 p.m. 1993J.
FOR SALE: Kroehler divan. Price 125.
625 N. Cuyler. ______ -
FOR SALE: Cabinet model General Elec
tric radio. Excellent- condition, latest model 
Ctll Se7J after 6 p.m.

Pampa Home Appliance 
119 N. Frost Phone 364
9x16 Wilton prewar all wool rag. Chest 
on chest, walnut, maple and mahogany 
finish $59.05. Value for $39.95. Unfinished 
chests $12.95. Odd beds in maple, walnut 
finish, box springs and mattresses. Used 
bedroom suites.

Adams Furniture Exchange 
305 S. Cuyler Phone 2090
New throw rugs, living room suite and 
dinettes. We do upholstering and repair 
work.

16-A— Electrical Repairing
JACKSON Electrical Repairing. We buy. 
sell and exphange and repair all makes of 
motors. 119 N. Frost. Phone 1016.

17— Beauty Shop Service
THE DUCHESS Beauty Shop convenient
ly located for business women. We make 
late appointments for after business hours.
Phone 427. Ov'frr Empire Cafe.___________
LA BONITA Beauty Shop has newest 
equipment for giving permanents of lasting 
beauty Cull 1598. 621 S. Barnes. ______
CALL 898 and make your appointment 
after working hours. Jewell’s Beauty Shop,
802 K. Francis.____________________
THE ELITE Beauty Shop invites you in to 
talk over your beauty problems. A per
manent now will be beautiful for Easter. 
Call 76«. ^  _________________________.

Irwin’s, 509 W . Foster. Ex
tra Specials. New 3-piece 
well constructed living room 
suites in velour and tapestry 
and a good assortment of 
new and up to date platform 
rockers, reasonably priced.
FOR SALE: 10« ft. C-op walk in electric 
refrigerator. City Cafe. Mobeetic. Ph. 22.

Texas Furniture Co. Ph. 607
Coffee table $9.95. Two matching end 
tables $9.95 each. Rocker $9.95. Magazine 
racks $3.95. New Samson card tables $3.5«.

For sale, store and post of
fice building, size 24x40 ft. 
Three room living apartment 
in rear of building. 100 ft. 
shelving, one adding ma
chine, one cash register, one 
computing scales, 105 No. 1 
old time combination post 
office boxes, general deliv
ery window and one money 
order window. Denworth, 
Texas, 12 miles north of Mc
Lean, Texas. Ina Wall Mar-
shall, P. M. ____ _ _ ___ __
Radcliff Supply, 112 East 
Brown. Phone 1220. Buy 
your garden hose now while 
we have a good supply.

55—  Plants and Seed
Harvester Feed Co., 800 W . 
Brown. Phone 1130. Bulk 
garden seed, lawn grass, 
onion sets. All kinds of field 
seeds and plenty of baby 
chicks twice a week.

Rt*ady Now at Knight’s
Cabbage, pepper, tomatoes, egg plant, pan
sy. rosebushes, spirea and other plants too 
numerous .to mention. Knight’s Floral Co., 
321 R. Brown._______

56—  Baby Chicks

Good Homes.
-*ovely two story home N. Russell. Vacant 

aow. Five room house on E. Browning, va
cant soon. Five room house on N. Somer
ville. Possession soon. Six room just off 
highway with three acres of land!
2325W  Weston Booth 1398 
C. H. Mundy has for sale one 
of Pampa’s leading hotels, 
20 rooms, four apartments, 
furnished including linens, 
nice living quarters. Good 
terms. Call 2372.
Jown town cafe doing good business, 

f : II 2372.

GRAY COUNTY HATCHERY. Hatching 
Mondays and Thursdays. 100 per cent blood 
tested. All popular breeds. Joe L. Hunter.

James Feed Store 
; 522 S. Cuyler Phone 1677

Book your orders now for baby chicks. 
\ U. S. approved blood tested.

Equipped To 
Repair All Makes 

of Radios
Get your order in for a new 
Motorola car of house radio.

Prompt, e ffic ie n t 
Service

PAM PA HOM E 
APPLIANCES

Call 364—Ask for Harold Beckham

58— Cots, Dogs, Birds
FOR SALE: Two champion bred cocker 
spaniel puppies. Beautiful coat and body. 
1129 Garland.

FOR RENT— REAL ESTATE

C. E. Ward, Real Estate. Ph. 
2040. Tracts of land in the 
Valley, also lots in Pampa. 
Mrs. Clifford Braly. Ph. 317
Nice homes for sale on hT Somerville, 
Gray. Russell, Charles and Mary Ellen. 
List with me.

T. H. Chaffin, 411 N. Pur- 
viance. Phone 2166J.
Nice four room house; four room duplex, 
furnished.

S. H. Barrett, Real Estate 
Phone 293 and 1959
List with me for quick sale.

60— Sleeping Rooms
FOR RENT: Nice bedroom, outside en
t rance. 515 N. -Frost. Phone 1934.
ROOM FOR RENT with private entrance, 
also garage if desired. Phone 1645W. 603 
N. Faulkner.
BED ROOMS and apartments for rent, 
close in, American Hotel Phone 9588.

63— Wanted To Rent
VETERAN and wife, six year old daugh
ter, urgently in need of furnished or un
furnished apartment or house. Call Room 
,225. Adams Hote 1.
WANTED TO RENT by couple with nine- 
year-old child, four or five room unfur
nished house or apartment. Call Mrs. Ray 
Horn. 2445J .____
WANT TO LEASE or rent farm, will pay 

I more than it’s worth. Write Bdx 433, 
Kingsmill, Texas.,

I VETERAN and wife must have furnished 
or unfurnished apartment. No children, 
nor pets. Call 50, K. C. Zeigler.

Permanent employee of Pampa 
News wants to rent four or five room 

j unfurnished house. Call for Del at 
Nfews office or 218 W. Craven. Phone 
2 0 5 5 J . _____ _______
EX-SERVICE MAN and wife need three 
or four room furnished apartment imme
diately. no children or pets. Call Hawkins, 
1890.____________  .____________________
WANTED by couple, permanently located, 
a furnished-two or three room house or 
apartment, no pets. Reference. Phone 
2868J.

C. H. Mundy, Special Buys! 
Lovely ^ive room home, dou
ble garage, four room fur
nished apartment in rear. 
Possession with sale. Down 
town cafe doing good busi
ness; 24 room apartment 
house, completely furnished 
to be moved. Call 2372.
For sale by owner: Four 
room home, fully furnished 
with prewar furniture, gar
age with cement floor, back 
yard, fenced in 6-ft. boards. 
Inquire 1008 E. Browning.

46-A— Wanted To Buy
Want to buy good milch 
cows. Contact Vandover 
Feed Store. Phone 792 or 
541J.
Want to buy your wheat, 
milo, kafir and barley. Call 
James Feed Store, 522 South 
Cuyler. Phone 1677.________
WANTED to buy electric refrigerator«. 
Joe Hawkins, 413 Buckler. Phone $54.

66— Grass Lands
HAVE plenty of grass and running water 
for 100 head of yearlings, (want all one 
breed». Will pasture and care for them 
for $1000 from April 1 to Nov. 1. Also 
1000 hegira bundles well headed at 10c. 
J. H. Close, two miles east and three 
miles north of Wheeler.

68— Business Property
FOR SALE: .Small grocery store with 
living quarters furnished. 112 N. Hobart. 
•FUR-RENT: Stable space for riding horses, 
three blocks north of high school. Inquire 
after 6 p.m. Phone 1601W.

48— Farm Products

70— Business Property
Business Locations

Best business corner In Pampa, paved on 
both sides, comer of two highways. Brick 
building on S. Cuyler.
2325W  Weston Booth 1398

Stephenson - McLaughlin 
Furniture Co. 406 S. Cuyler. 
Phone 1688.
New living room suites just arrived, end 
tables, lamps, coffee tables, desks, twin 
beds, odd chest of drawers, additional 
chairs and platform rockers. We buy good' 
used furniture. Home of Morning Glory 
Mattresses.

38— Musical Instruments
NEW RECORD changers. Plays 12 records, 
also reconditioned radios for sale or 
swap, t i l  N. Dwight. ____
FOR SVVLK: One RCA Victor cabinet 
model radio, short medium and long wave. 
Perfect condition. Phone 2054R.

3?— Bicycles

DO NOT let a ruined permanent mnke 
your disposition bad on Easter. Mr. Yates 
.wlJJ. give. $100 if M ir  in in g«pd .CpnjUIfon* 
if he cannot make ringlet ends. Evening 
apiK)intmcnts for permanent». Call 808.__

FOR SALE: Lady’s 26-inch bicycle, new 
tires, excellent condition. Two extra tubes. 
See H. T. Johnston, 318 N. Stark weather. 
Apt. 6. ■ *

IDEAL BEAUTY Shop, 405 Crest. Phono 
1818 and make your appointment with 
Elsie Ligon and Violet Howell.

18— Painting, Paper Hanging

Osborn Machine Co.
810 W . Foster Phone 494
One good Alia Chalmers combine »Iso new 
feed grinders. _______ •

FOR FIR8T CLASS painting and paper 
hanging Phone 1065W or call at 1036 S. 
Wilcox. S. A. McNutt.

FOR SALE: A. C. Wheatland Model U 
Tractor, Call Earl Isley. Phone 1284.

PAINTING and decorating. Get ready for 
spring housecleaning now. Call us for es
timates. Phone 1512J.

19— Floor Sanding
M O O RE’S  F lo o r« , have thoaa flo o r«  ra- 
fin fth ed  by ro a r lo kal flo o r san d ln «  mm- 
n «n r P o rtab la  «qahnaont. P h o n , M .

21— Turkish Both«, Swedish 
Message

I.UCII.I.E'8 BATH Clinic. 70S W. Sorter. 
A course of baths will put you in condi
tion far a busy summer. Call 97 for infor-
m»tfon. *

22— Radio Servie#
Dixie Radio Shop A  Service
*Fl>r better recepl iin on your radio in 
home or atifeo let i)h check your set. We 
buy and sell radios.
112 E. Francis Phone 966

=fc
25— Upholstery »Fürst. I
UTHOl^TF.aiNG. kl>rin( tying and to- 
finlshing. Phone 197W . 501 N , Ward.____

Bland Opholstery Shop 
329 S. Cuyler Phone 1683
Leathcrott,. valour and ‘uiwalry by th« 
yard of wf’ ll do th* job on «lip eov*ra. 
ear »««t rover« and nphoiatvrrd fumitura.

Slip covers and upholstering. 
Phone.2060. 317 S. Cuyler. 
Bruramett’a .Furniture Store.

27— Cleaning and Pressing
W E ’ L L  D Y E  fo r yon. Y o u r old au iU  nnd 
draw ee w ill look Ilk *  new n fle r  you a*nd 
them  to M . A . Jo n ta . a rro w  
T h a a trr. V t- i
M B  H i  r t # A
« irrtn «  r lo ltiln «  m ady now fo r w nrm  dm »
abend. C a ll ISO .

41— Form Equipment

Killian Bros.
I l l  North Ward. Phone HID

1 H. C. D2 and Chevrolet 
High Torque Rebuilt Motors

Fryers, Whipping Cream for 
sale at Roy Kretzmierer’s, 
two miles northwest of city. 
Phone 9048.

51— Fruits, V egetables

Bananas! Fine yellow gold, 
large size bananas at Jones 
Market, corner Fredrick and 
Barnes. Open all day Sun
day.

71— Income Property
J. E. Rice Phone 1831
Liquor store foe sale. Two room house 
and lot $1000. $.»(¡0 down. Three close in 
business lota, two story brick business 
houses elose in.

John Haggard 
Duncan Bldg. Phone 909

’ Six room house, garage and barn with 
I three acres land ; two room house, chicken 
house, barn. 8f>-ft. lot. $150«. Large five 
room house on hill with two rental’ apart- 

j ments. two nnd three rooms each.
' Four room modern house in N Russell, 
j double garage. Five room modern, N. Yea- 
i ger. Five room modern and two room 
room modern on S. Cuyler. Five room mod- 

Urn with three rooms in rear on Ford J  St. 23 room kotel with small garage apart
ment fn rear. We handle vendor’a lien 
potey.____________

Tbm Cook, Realtor 
900 N. Gray Phone 103?J
Five room house t*> be moved $1800. Nice 
resident lots, reasonably priced. 360 acre 
farm. 200 acres in wheat, 160 in grass. 
One third wheat goes with sale, well im
proved. good four room stucco house, good 
outbuildings, good well of water. $33 per 
acre, terms, near Mnbeetie. 320 acre farm. 
240 acres in cultivation. 80 acres grass, 
five in orchard, one in berries and grapes, 
two sets improvements, two wells of water, 
rent goes with sale. $38 per acre, terms, 
near Wheeler. Listings solicited.

A nice 5-room newly refin
ished home on Alcock. Price 
$5000. $1500 down, balance 
easy payments. Stone-Thom- 
asson. Phone 1766.
Due to illness of MT P. 
Downs he requests that all 

| business calls and transac
tions be made at his office 
in Combs-Worley Bldg. Ph. 
336. Watch this space for 
new listings as soon as pos
sible. M. P. Downs, Real Es
tate.
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LOANS
A utom obile , 

T r u c k  a n d  
Household Furniture

A Friendly Service 
To Help You Financially

H. W. WATERS
INSURANCE AGENCY

"Our Aim Is To Help You." 
New Location 208 N. Russell

i out fairly «*o*ral liquidation of oata and r 
1 May ry* today and prlM  w*r* force.«. ■

downward moat of tha time.
Wheat and corn remained at ceil in«, of '

I I .« I 1,  and I1 .2 ]1» .; oata uarhan««d to  
t v, down, May Hl^ent ecilin«: ry* un
changed to *%  down May 12.161.-2.17Vi: 
barley hicher to %  lower. May Il.M Vj 
ceiling.

FOBT WORTH GRAIN
TORT WORTH. March 25.— <*>— Wheat 

No. 1 hard l.* l-« -I7 % -  
Oata No. 8 white »2>-j-»3’4.
Sorghums No. 2 yellow milo per 100 

lb«. 2.57-70.

CHICAGO WHEAT
CHICAGO, March 25.— UP)—

Open High Low Ct>mm 
l.S3>i 
1.83 V,

lHSVi l m h T l.SJVj

Market Briefs

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
NEW ORLEANS March 25 OP)—Cot*

Um future» fluctuated erratically here to
day and eluding prices Were steady 6U cents 
a bale higher to 5 cent« lower.

Open High Low Close
May . ---------  26.88 26.98 26.80 2G.98
July -----   27.13 27.17 26.94 27.03
Oct -----------  27.18 27.22 26.97 27.95-97
Dec . . . .

I March
27.22 27.25 27.92 27.12
27.21 27.28 27.07 27.16

W ALL STREET
NEW YORK. March 25.— — Despite 

a slump in recently buoyant liquors, the 
stock tnarket today negotiated one of it* 
beat and broadest upswings of the past 
month on expanding volume.

Kails, steels, motors, mail orders, oils, 
it v tat ions and coppers were out in front 
at a fî at start with a revival of bidding 
attributed mainly to. the easing of the 
iSbvi» i-lran crisis and mounting Wall 
Street hopes that price ceilings would be 
given a further lift or eliminated.

The alcoholic division suffered a tail- 
spin in the first "hour in the wake of re
ports that the UNKRA was considering 
proposals for additional grain restrictions 
in the manufacture of potables. Losses 
of 3 to around 7 points, however, sub
sequently were substantially reduced when 
an agriculture department spokesman said 
that no new plans for restricting distill
ing were being discussed.

Transfers totaled 1,649,000 shares, larg
est since Feb. 26.

The Associated Press 60-Stock average 
was up 1.8 points at 77.9, widest jumj 
since Feb. 27. Of 994 issues registering. 
744 rose. 135 declined and 115 were un
changed.

Allied Chemical, Union Pacific and 
Montgomery Ward added 4J-j points each. 
Eastern Air Line* und Southern Pa
cific 3*4. Lesser plus signs were retained 
by Santa Fe, Southern Railway, Great 
Northern. Northern Pacific. U- S. Steel, 
Bethlehem. Youngstown Sheet, General 
Motors. Chrysler. Sears Roebuck. Stan
dard. Standard Oil «NJ» Barnsdall. Texas 
Co.. Douglas Aircraft. Boeing. Anaconda. 
American Smelting. General Electric. Du 
Pont, Union Carbide, Eastman Kodak, 
U. S. Gypsum and Johns-Manville.

Among casualties were Hiram Walker, 
off 3’>s ; National Distillers 2*%. American 
Distilling 2, Sc hen ley and Distillers
Çorp. 1%.

NEW YORK STOCKS
By The Associated Press

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
N EW  ORLEANS. March 26. tÆ») -Spot 

I Cotton closed steady 25 cents a baje high* 
j ei today. Sales 2.482. Low middling 21.55, 

middling 26 .8(1. good middling 27.20. Re- 
' ceipts 2,725, stock 22S.090.

-----  ^

Amateur Contest 
! Winners Listed

SHAMROCK. March 26 (Special! 
- -Bob Clark, secretary-manager oi 
the Shamrock chamber of commerce, 
this week announced the winners of 
the lifth in th? series of amateur 
programs, which was held at Sam- 
norwood last Thursday night.

First place winner was ‘‘The
Lively Ivory Hot Shots,” with m- 
stnm.cntal and vocal numbers. 
Members of the quartette are: Billy 
.1 Whitfield, Orus Lee Thompson, 
James Groves and Mrs. J. O Allen.

James Groves won second place 
with a guitar number, and Billy 
Whittield and Orus Lee Thompson 
placed third with a piano duet.

Clark stated that the schedule of 
remaining urograms had been 
changer! and announced the follow
ing dates: Wheeler, March 26; Alll- 
son. March 28; Kelton, March 28; 
Magi: City. April 2.

APARTMENT house for (iale, excellent 
income, all famished, nine unite. Always 
rented. Inquire 629 N. Russell.

Pampa Food Market 
518 S. Cuyler Phooe 2189
Open every day. Save time and money . 
and give your family the higheBt quality' 
foods. __________ ***

Lanes Grocery & Market
Sinclair Service. Fresh Meats, Groceries

Neel’s Market & Grocery 
319 S. Cuyler Phone 1104

On*n Sunday. Cto»*d Tuesday only

52— Livestock
FOR SALE: Sorrell, roping and saddle 
horse. 417 N. Davis. Phone 1386W .
FOR SALE: Four fresh milch goats. 
Heavy production. Inquire G. A. Allen, 
Skellytown, Texas.

53— Feeds____________________
W ? have .plenty of M  per. 
cent Dairy Protein Supple
ment. Also Cattle Cubes. 
Call 1677. James Feed Store. 
522 S. Cuyler.

54— Shrubbery
JUNIPER RED cedar rose bushes and 
other broad leaf evergreens. Victory Mar
ket, 321 S. Cuyler or 212 E. Tyng St.
FOR SALE: Chinese elm trees, large and 
small. The leading shade tree of the 
Panhandle. B. J. Diehl. Lefors, Texas.

FUNNY BUSINESS
\y>

BY HERSHBERGER
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72— City Property
THRRE ROOM house in Finley Bunks 
Addition. $1850. Three bedroom house, 
$3150. Two 50-ft. lots on Amarillo high
way. W T. Hnllis. Phone MTs.

J. É. Rice Phone 1831
Beautiful five room home *on N. Russell. 
Nice five room furnished homo, east part 
of town. Nice four room furnished home.
¡ E. Browning. Well located four bedroom 
home, 100-ft. front, double garage. $9500. 
Owner will carry $4500. Apartment house 
ami 14 catjtns. all furnished. Eight foom 
duplex, two baths und six room duplex, 
two boahs. Three room modern apartment 
in rear. Double garage. Seven rooms fur- 
nituré, all $9500. Four bedroom home N. 
Russell to trade for five or six room. 
Five room modern, east part of town.

John Haggard has 240 acres 
good wheat land, well im
proved. The top of the coun
ty and near town. Cal! 909 
or at Duncan Bldg.
FOR SALE: Nice three room modern 
house, east, front, nice shade, trees. $3000. 

iXflflUád, .on.L<ux SL.. Skuwu by 
ment only. Four room modern house, hath, 
hardwood floors, two bedrooms, nice gar
age. $1500 worth of lovely furniture in
cluded. Price $6500. Possession with sale. 
Located E. Browning. Shown by appoint- 
ment only. Call 1, S. Jamison. Phone 1443.

Call or see E. W . Cabe, 426 
N. Crest for income, busi
ness properties or homes. 
Your listings solicited. Ph. 
1046W. _________
f w 5  four-room modern houses, close in, 
both for $6$00. Four room house close in. 
75 ft. lot. $.300«. W. T. Hollis. Phone 1478.

~ T . H. Chaffin 
411 N. Purviance Ph. 2166J
Six room modern house. Two room duplex. 
Two 3-room houses and garage apartment 
on one lot. Good rent property. _______

C. H. Mundy, Realtor. 
Phone 2372 ’

Nice five iiH»m furnished home, east Pam- 
’pa, possess ion soon.
Helpy Selfy Laundry, five Maytag machines 
and equipment. Three room house on 
pavement. Priced to sell. Three good hus- 
ineas Iota, gobd location. Nice 4-room fur
nished home. N. Sumner.
.Six room duplex, two hita, $2959. Lefors. 
Three room modern and two room mod
ern oh iwtinh M  ml Hazel St., $.3259.

I have buyer» for wheat farm». List 
with me.__________

Gertie Arnold, Real Estate. 
Ph. 758, Rm. 3 Duncan Bldg.
Five fnrnn hrnne. nicely famished, rm 
Fisher 8t . $6009. Four room furnished or 
unfurnished, lovely fenced In back yard. 
Immediate poTOesisoa, E. Browning.
Fit# room furnished hmwe close fn $5259. 
1*194 rt«im home on two 25-ft. lots $1890. 
Four room furnished on one aíre land 
$3040. 81x room house on three acres land 
$7940. Three room semi-modem $1250. 
Lovely six room on Charles St. t t  1.500. 
Other buys in homes..
Lovely eight room house on N. Ruroell. 
Two lot# on Duncan aqd two lots in Tal-
m

73— Lott
FOR SALE: 5«xl40-ft. lot. close in. May 
hg_agg!LJ*L-21L \y Craven. Phone 168,jW.

76— Forms and Tracts
J. E. Rice, Realtor. Dh. 1831
Well improved irrigated section of land, 
close tp Hereford. Possession now, $6&.60 
per acre- For forms sec me.
FOR SALE: 160 acres joining Twitly 
townsitc. SVa miles from Shamrt>ck on 
the pavement. 145 acres in wheat, 15 
acre pasture. Four room house, barn, 
chicken house and windmill. Price $6« 
per acre. H. T Hnmpton. Phone 272. 
Pampa Luhricating Co.

Gertie Arnold
Real Estate Phone 758

j 8,000 acre ranch on the Cimarron river, 
I on Highway 66. 12 lakes and springs.
Wild game and lots of fishing, two 5-room 
houses, some royalty goes. $20 per acre. 
1 have some farms and other ranches.

Farm Land Needed
Have buyer for three sections o| land., 
one section in cultivation within radius 
16 or 18 miluK of Pampa. Phone . . .
Weston 2325W — Booth 1398

77— Crooerty To Be Moved
FOR SALK: Four rtw>m modem house. 
Phone 24 or inquire Chastain Cleaning 
Shop. Lefors.

Stftrlc A  Terrell Phone 341
Fifty foot business comer on W. Foster 
with 25' business, building on the inside 
lot. On» of the best euroers left on this 
street. Jftliridence lots In Wynnclea Add. 

lo ls jn  th« Gordon Aid.Rteitknd I
m U tt fìtti
no»j Ik Asm

>L th is  w eek, fiv e  room  Yiooi»« 
« lo i N uv » a c u ii, r jw u . O IS J

79— Real Estate W onted  
Gertie Arnold, Room 3, Dun
can Building. Phone 758
List your property with me for quick »ale.

Real Estate Wanted. List 
your city, farms and busi
ness properties with me for 
quick sale. Lee R. Banks, 
First Nat’l Bank Bldg. Ph. 
388 and 52.

tutomobilos
FOR SALE: '32 Model B, new tires and 
new motor. 51 Garage. 600 S. Cuyler.
1 O P  SALE: 1940 Dodge club coupe with 
’42 engine, five good tires, radio and 
heater. Impihe 429 S. Faulkner.
FOR SALE: '74 Harley Davidson motor
cycle. good condition. Phone 403 from 1 
to 7 p.m Good buy.
1941 PACKARD club coupe, six ply tires, 
extra good condition. For sale or trade, be
low ceiling. See at O. K. Tire Co. 
fOR SALE or trade. ’42 Ford tudor. Call 
1514. Karl Isley. .
F oil SALK: 1940 Chrysler coupe New 
Yorker, motor am! tires excellent* .condi- 
tlon. Priced right. See it at 246 fi. Fred-

8 1 — Tru c ks
FOR B A LE : T ra iW  house an* dump 
fcgwck. Call after 5:10, 823 W. Brown.

Have you a truck for sale. 
List with us for quick sale. 
Greggton Parts Shop, No. 2, 
Ltd- 103 S. Hobart. Ph. 874. 
Far Sale: 19$S Alamo 26-ft. 
trailor house. Sleeps four, 
with electric refrigerator. 
940 S. Nelson.

Pampa Garage A Salvage
JM t I« : A utom atic h u r« ta f h larm a fa r  
your c a r. SouO lw Ind h *a t*ra . naw  and 
ua*d p arta  fo r  a ll ea r« , t n  rrb uU t F o rk . 
M vrcu ry . M a r* )*  and C h *»rötet B e to n . 
L r t  uo do yo u r m otor w o rk .
SOS W . Ktngmrttl Pit. 1601

Am Airline» .25 98 »4 92 83%
AT&T . —12 191H 190% 190 %
Am Wool -16 45% 44% 45 %
Anaconda ---- - 47'á 46% 47
ATCH TASK .23 107 104% 105%
Avia Corp ____ -.92 l* 1* 12% 12%
Beth Steel ____ - 3 3 105 103% 105
Bi-nniff - 17 29% 28% 29
Chrysler ______ _39 130 128% 130
Cunt Mot ____ » . .8 8 18% 1*% 18%
Conut Oil Del __ . 60 43% 42% 43'-..
Curtiss Wright _ 114 8% 3%
Freeport Sulph — 3 53% 42% 53%
Gen El . ____ .  53 47% 47 47%
Gen Mot ______ —85 73% 72% 72%
Goodrich (BF) — 22 84% 83% 84
Greyhound ___ — 73 99% 35% 36%
Gulf Oil ........... - 1 4 64 62% 64
Houston Oil ____ -.31 26% 26 26%
Int Harv ______ — 16 90 89% 90
K C Sou ______ -24 26% 26%
Lockheed — 44 40 39% 3»%M K T ..1 7 14% 13% 14
Montgom Ward - 2 9 9V i 90 92 >«.
Natl Gyp« ____ —26 28 27% 27%
No Am Av — _— 16 14% 13% 14%
Ohio O i l ___ .272 24 22% 24
Packard . .  . . . . 154 11 10% 10%
Pan m i r ___ —81 23% 23 23
Panhandle P&R —39 12 11% 12
Penney «JC» — 16 55% 54% 55 %
Phillips ____ — 11 59 58 58
Plymouth Oil 21 25 24 SS
Pure Oil 148 24% 23% 24%
R C A 15« 16% 15% 16%
Rcpub Steel 82 34% 33% 34 » j
Son rs 134 44 43 44
Sinclair 117 19% 19 19%
Soronv 145 16% 15%‘ IS «
Sou Par lor. 62 59% 61%
Stri C.il -.51 48 V. 48% 48%
Std [rid 53 40% 39 U 40%
Stri NJ 57 68% 67% 68%
Sun OÜ 2 78% 73% 7SH
Tex.is Co 22 59 58% SSTex Gulf Prxwi 16 |o».. 10% 10%
Tex Gulf Sulph ’ 5 52 51% MTex Pac CAO 80 28% 27% 28%
Tidewater A Oi 44 21% 20% 21%
US Rub . 16 68a: 69
ITS Steel . 93 85% 84 ». 85%
West Ufi A -.39 39 38 39
Wool worth ( FW 46 57% 56% 57%

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK

5 E  R  V  I C  I
Any Mnke Washer, Electets Iras 

or Mo tar—Any Hour!

Bradshaw Washing Machine t a .
«38 N. Cur Phone M7S

Washed and ScreenedSAND AND GRAVEL
High Early and Regulai 

CementTransmix Concrete & Material Co.
(Deliveries Anywhere!

620 S. R u s s e l! Phone «28

x i
REUAÖUE 

M ECH A N ICA L A N D
B O D Y  t U O R i p P »

RddidforRtfair
m  Ut. Tyn¿ P h a ia S  J

FORT WORTH. M*uch 25 — «49 
«USDA)— CATTLE 3.4««. calve*. 800; »low i 
apd weak. Good be*-f ttteent and yearlings 
15.75-16.60. common And medium 12.00- 
15.25. Good CO W * 13.00-60. medium 10.50-
12.00, good and choice slaughter calves 
14.50-15.75. common and medium 1 LOO-
14.00. good and choice »locker« and feed- 
Frs 14.90-15.50. Commonly and medium 
»tocker« 11.50-14.00.

HOGS 1.800. active and fully steady; 
good and choice 120 lb», up 14.65, the id l
ing, Sow* 13.90. Stocker pig« averaging 
UO lb.* down 11.00-13.50.

KANSAS (Tt v  LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. March J7. .Ip,—  !

il/'SDAl—C A T T U : 15.500: calve* 1.000: 
liberal run. beef : trade slow: most
»ales around 25 lower; many bids off 
more; good and choice heifer« steady to 
weak : little done on medium heifers or on 
canner and medium ; few good cows about ! 
steady; bullp fully , steady; vealers and f 
calve«, stockers and feeders unchanged ; 
replacement classes comprised around 25 
per cent of receipts • good and choice beef 
steers largely 15.50-16 50; most buyers 
talking below 17.00 on best cattle; com
paratively few medium killer steers: few-j 
lacking feeder merit 13.75-14.50; good and 
choice heifers and mixed 15.09-16.25; me- ; 
dium kind «1.00 downward; good cows 
13.00-85; large share of crop eligible 
12.00 and -below; g«n>d beef bulls 13.60- 
65 ; good and choice vealers 14.50-16.50; 
good and choice Stocker and feeder sters J 
14.65-16.85; giM«d and choice steer calves; 
l£.O0-5O; heifers 15.00-26; medium and 
good replacement cows 10.00-12.09.

HOGS 2 .6 0 0 ; active, fully steady at 
mo»tly ceiling level; good and choice 170, 
lbs. and up 14 55; bows 11.80.

CHKACO Fr o HITE
CHICAGO, March * 5 .--« V —(USDA) !

PoPtatoes moderate; market slightly 
stronger; Idaho Russet Burbank» U. S. Ns

9S.ri<k3.7(; Colorado Red McClure» U S. 
No. 1 $3.50; Nebrnska Bliss Triumphs
U. S. No. 1 $8.20-3.50; Minnesot «-North 1 
Dakota Cobblers commercial $1 .7 5 -2 .1 0 I 
ChipfH'was U. 8. No. 1 $2.25; commercial 
9290; Wisconsin Chippewa« generally Brood 

uality $2.50. Florid« 50-lb. sack» Bliss 
‘Humph» $2.60-2.96; Tex«« 50-lb. ««ck» 

INiss Triumph» genernlly good quality 
92 50.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. Marsh 25. lA*l— A report 

that agriculture department officials in 
Washington had scotched rumor« of • 
forthcoming rise in ceiling price» brought

lO fio  Réparai
OH. N0TMM6S W RONG.OfFCER... ! 
I’M  JUST LETTING THESE FO LK HEAR 

. MOW SMOOTHLY THE MOTO« RUNS 
| S IN C E  I  HAD IT  OVERHAULED A T ^ J

BOYLES NASH CO.

BOYLES NASH CO.
114 S. Frost Phone 130

S P E C I A L
Wadi and Grease 

Change Oil 
Steam Cteen Motor 

and Chassis 
Wax and Polish 

your carAU hr . .  $12.» Parsley Kotor Co.
Dodge- Plymeeth Cm * * 

Dodge Job-Baled Trasks 
811 N. Ballard Thtm US

Just Like When II Was Built
When we repair any part of your car. we work 
from the basic structure out. Just os it was put 
togetiior when originally built in the maker's 
factory. That’s why our repair work is always 
■o enduring—and well worth the cost.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
220 N.
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China
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Today'‘s Schedale 
Of Redeployment

By Th« Associated Press
Nearly 8,000 returning service 

personnel are due to arrive today 
at three West Coast ports aboard 
seven ships, while 9,760 more troops 
are expected to debark from eight 
vessels at two East Coast ports.

Ships and units arriving:
At New York—
Mormacdove.... from Lo. Havre.

635th anti-aircraft artillery auto
matic weapons battalion.

Santa Isabel from Le Havre.
125th anti-aircraft artillery gun 
battalion: 427th military i>olice es- j MIAMI, March 26—(Special» — 
cort guard company. I Funeral rites were held for Mrs.

Marine Shark from Le Havre. I Ellie Christopher, aged 67, promi- 
Headquarters. headquarters compa- nent Roberts county woman, at

Tuesday, March 26, 1946

ton, 1,022 war brides and children. 
At Norfolk—
S. S. Lou Qehrig, Wilfred R. 

Bellevue. Albino Perez.
At San Francisco—
Telfair from Samar.
At San Diego—
USS Wakefield.
At Seattle—
Aleutian from Alaska. Carl 

Schurz from Alaska. USS Octavla 
from Camar, Czechoslovakia Vic
tory from Fusan.

Funeral Services Held 
For Miami Pioneer

EDITOR'S NOTE—This is the fourth or several dispatches deal
ing with the men "Behind Russia’s Iron Curtain," written for NEA 
Service fcy a veteran foreign correspondent.

By JOACHIM JOESTEN 
NEA Special Correspondent

____  NEW YORK, March 26— (NEA»—Every time Uncle Sain shakes a
ny, headquarters special troops and the * Methodist church yesterday *in*®r at ijttIe ^ i^ a ^ ^ o fh B u ^ a r i^ is ^ n gmedical detachment of 83rd infan- afternoon. fo1 helP- No wondcr the democratic education of Bulgaria is being re
try division; military i>olice pratoon T h e  services were in charge of tardec*- * . , . . ,  .• .. ___  ..
try division; military police platoon Rev. C. A. Holcomb, jr., pastor of 11 happened last November, when we didiit like the Y gf ’
quartermaster company: 83rd signal) the local Metho'dist church. pral election was held. It happened again aft"  Jhe ®‘e . fence at Moscow, where it was decided that at least two members oi mecompany; 83rd infantry division
band; 3383rd quartermaster truck 'srn-eral" m o n t h s '** ° |1I,osltijn should be included in the cabinet.
company; 3427th quartermaster
truck company; 689th quartermaster j c h u  relics me e  »he was* 16Mshe°waE follawing a reminder sent by the ¡political club composed of malcon-

™ '» ' r s i  ’ S T m  « 3 » '  »urn* & £ *  s  £ Z .* !S Z Z 2 i. ' L i f e ' S : ' £  « a * »  ■iyrr.dic.1

It has just happened a third time, -

als. For some, years, .he organiza
tion had a distinctly fascist tinge, 
but later on it veered toward com
munism.

On May 19. 1934. the Zveno and 
the allied "Military League,” headed

gieff

company; 235th 
48 WACS.

James B. Francis from Oaliu.
S. S. Washington from Southamp-

PREACHER'S
(For the Hair)

Will prove itself to you for GRAY, 
faded, d-y, falling hair; ITCHY 
scalp and DANDRUFF.

USE IT—BE CONVINCEDI
CRETNEY'S

(AOv.l

iB, c .  became ^premier; his firend 
Vel.cheff was named minister of 
war.

The new government attempted, 
among other things, to curtail the

termaster railhead company; 291st | c~a“ " e t S T É ^ n d i e ' f f w o i 7 ~  f f a S i n / f Ì  nkk T J tquartermaster refrigeration com- Th „.„cip for , hf. services was cafcmet resnuffle and to pick a cou
pany; 344th quartermaster depot fu™ 4 eT bCy a womeiTs double ^ a[st: truly representatlve ° PP° -
supply company, 29th tra,tic reg- quartette, and a special duet was j ,, , c. f. nromntlv referred
ulatmg group; 78th military po ice bv Mrs c  T Locke and Mrs. "1° to Moscow w^h a recompany; 361st military pohee w  * rirI the matter to Moscow witn a re- ____ _______ ____________
company; 467th mUitary police os-. A3 large number of out of town ifoUi  ̂ fcy Co1 Damian ' VeItchrff' ovcr-
cort guard company; 470th militari ,.f,hUlv(.s and ,rl( nds attended ihe !threw thP C1Vi]ian sovrrnment and
police escort guard company. se rv ice s  ■ g happened. Result. Bulgaria to gpt up a military dictatorship. Geor-

U. S. army transport George nre ,,,,,, orv iiie if ay ls the only Balkan countryWashington 330th infantrv re-i- Sureiving ate one son, Orville wbosp government has not yet beenwasmngton. 33Utn imantry re,i christopher of Miami; and two r„„n„ niLri hv the United States
ment; 239th signal operations com- d ^  Mrs H Landrum UnltCd S
pany; 114th chemical processing and Mrs clyde Lo)M,r, both of Am. ARMY TRAINED

general hospital; j ariUo; two sisters Mrs. Mary Bos- Premier Kimon Gcorgieff is the
well of Oklahoma Oily and Mrs. only professional military man prerogatives of the crown. On Jan.
Ada Alexander of El Paso: andiam'WR Stalin's viceroys. He holds 23. 1935. King Boris staged a eoun-
three brothers, Henry Holland of the rank of colonel in tile Bulgari- 
Era; Frank Holland of Kress and an army, and has fought many bat- 
Charlie Holland of Wichita Falls, ,'tlcs. bo ll in the field against the 
and live grandchildren. ¡enemies of his country, and at home

Active pallbearers were W. j. »against his political adversaries, who 
Craig, Alford Cowan, Kint Philpott, are many.
W. H. Carr, Dan Graham and Clark Born in 1882 at Pazardzhik. a 
Mathers. A number of older friends email town of Southern Bulgaria,
were honorary pallbearers. ¡Gcorgieff, after graduating from but his sentence was commuted to

Burial was at Miami under the ¡high school, entered the Royal Mili- life imprisonment. Georgieff got off
direction of Duenkel-Carmichael !tary academy. He received a thor- 
funeral home. Pampa. lough army training and fought in

the Balkan wars of 1912 and 1913.JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FRANKLIN LIF I 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 47 Pam pa, Texas

Expert washing, polishing 
and w axing, also tire  and 
battery service.

McWilliams Service Station
424 8. Cuyler Phone 37

Call Us for 
Reliable 
Painters 

and
?aperhangers

Home Builders Supply
314 N. Foster Phone 411

ter.putsch. Colonels Georgieff and 
Veltcheff were dismissed and ar
rested.
COUP FAILS

Released shortly after, they at
tempted another coup d'etat in Oc
tober which misfired completely. 
Veltcheff was condemned to death,

with a shorter s. retch.
In 1940, Georgieff ran for parlia-

. . , . '„ i ’ T , ment on a united opposition ticket,He commanded a regiment in World _  ^  governmontM olrcady sttb_
» M t a r  '"#18 servient to Nazi Germany, annulled

J g B ^ U g f * h i. election.
J , In March 1941, the Germans oc-

HU m  cupied Bulgaria and Georgieff. along
¡with hundreds of other opposition
ists, was sent to a concentration 

| camp. Even, so he managed to re
main in touch with his followers.

| In 1942 the Zveno. the communists, j 
¡and other radical groups joined 
¡hands in the "Fatherland Front,” 
which became the spearhead of un
derground resistance.

Georgicff’s hour finally struck on

Col. Kimon Georgieff, professional 
soldier, putschist, politician, runs 
to Stalin when U. S. suggests his

position within the country. How
ever, at the general election held 
on Nov. 18. 1945, the communist- 
dominated fatherland front won a 
smashing victory. There is some 
doubt as to the regularity of this 
poll, which was boycotted by the op
position.

Late developments in Bulgaria 
suggest that Georgieff has become 
something of a figure-head. The real

Dcgwood Trails Opened 
On 100th Anniversary

PALESTINE, March 26. — i/Pi — |
Palestine- celebrated its 100th anni- j 
Versar:y Sunday simultaneously i 
v itti opening of the dogwood trails.; 
a n d  a crowd estimated at 10.003 ex- j 
hausted gasoline supplies and over- j 
flowed cafes for hours during th e! 
lunch hour.

Sund ry marked the first time the j 
dogwood trails had been officially 
opened since 1941, and visitors drove ¡War i and was severely wounded. Sept. 9. 1944. After a four-day war 
over a new route through 600 acres ; losing an eye. For some time he wore 'wlh Russia. Bulgaria sued f6r peace, 
ot forest to see thousands o f trees a patch over his missing left eye, i'*’*1® pro-nazi. regency (set up after 
in bloom. jbut now he has a glass eye. well con- »King Boris death in 19431 was tot-

Open house crowds at the 10C- cealed behind heavy, dark-rimmed tprl'l15' nlght armed partisans
year-old colonial 1 ome of Mrs; H. R. ¡spectacles 1°̂  *““ e ^Lierland front seized all
Link and at the pioneer log house, Bulgaria last the last two of the' l™ e" t buildings and arrested 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. McCain ag - , ' 1 ” .̂  .J L  n ^  Ith0 cabirK>t-erecated thousands. three wars in which Georgieff Georgieff again became premier:

The trails will be open this week f° l,ght. It came out an impoverish- Veltcheff again took the job of war
* r>H u r a r ln n t ic l  c t r i f n - t n r n _ / ’ fM m rruthrough Sunday.

Veltcheff Dinntroff

Queen Iona King Simeon
power behind his throne is the ag
gressive boss- of the communist par
ty, Georgi Dimitroff, of Reichtag 
fire fame. He and Colonel Vehcheff 
—now a general—have concluded a 
hard and fast alliance.

Despite his turbulent past and the 
¡terroristic methods employed by his 
government, Georgieff is described 
by persons who know him well as 
a studious man of unquestionable

rd. irredentist, strife-tom-country. 
_ I In 1922, Colonel Georgieff retired

zead the Classifieds in The New. fl'om active service and threw him-

minister. For the rest, however, the 
new government's composition was 
vastly indifferent from the 1934

I self headlong into politics. He be- teum. At that time, the communists 
came a putschist of note. His rec- had been outlaws — now they were 
ord to date includes four major up-igjVen the key portfolios of 'interior 

Jrisinss all but one of them sue- 
' cessful.
| First, in June 1923, he took a 
¡leading part in Tsankoff's coup 
dc'e.at which ended the regime of 
Bulgaria's famous peasant leader 

(Stambolisky. During the struggle,
Stambolisky was taken prisoner and ................... ....
toilured to death. Gruesome mur- of the bloodiest purges that have oc-

and justice 
Ironically, Vel.cheff himself for a 

long time was decried by the reds as 
a ruthless foe of communism. 
PU RGES OPPO SITIO N  

The new regime carried out one

der has been a feature of Bulga- 
| rian politics since the country be
lt ame independent in 1873; it still is.

In 1928, Georgieff joined the Li- 
japtcheff cabinet as minister of rail- 
wavs, but resigned two years later 
with a resounding blast against “ the

curred in any soviet-controlled coun
try since the end of the war. At 
least 3000 persons were executed last 
year. Including Prince Cyril, brother 
of the late King Boris, and a score 
of former cabinet ministers.

These harsh reprisals, and the

WARDS “ Motor Guard” 
100% Pure Paraffin Buse

c

Free Delivery In Our 
Trading Area on Or
ders Of $10 Or More.

In 55 -ga l. drum s 
No drum  deposit

Refined from the best paraffin base 
crudes! Specially treated to form less 
carbon . . .  to keep your engine clean, 
smooth-running. Order NOW  at sale 
price for immediate or future delivery.
15-gal. drums......................44c* gal.
30-gal. drums......................40c* gal.

WARDS 100% Pure 
Pennsylvania Oil

In 55-gal. drums 
No drum deposit

g a l.

"Supreme Q uality" motor oil is ba l
anced to flow freely . . .  to coat the 
working parts o f your engine with a 
tough, friction-fighting film. SAVE! O rder 
now fo r immediate or future delivery!
15-gal. drums.......................59c* gal.
30-gal. drums*■ •••••••• .55c gal.
2-gal. can* • • • • • • • • • • • • •  1*35 go!.

f.G A L. SPOUT CAN
1 0 0 %  P u r*  P en n sy lv a n ia  O il  . . . . .  .

■ s *plus federal tax
3 . 2 9

»ntgomery W a rd
m i

abuses and favoritism” of the re- radical policies of the Georgieff re
gime and the “rapacity of foreign 8*me- have given rise to strong op- 
and local vested interests." EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Even before resigning his post in ¡ t h e  STATE OF TEXAS 
the government, Georgieff. in 1927,1 cotinty of Gray, 
had founded the "Zveno” (Link), a To A11 Those indebted to or Hold

ing Claims Against the Estate of 
Hattie Osborne, Deceased.
Tlie undersigned having been duly 

appointed Executor of the Estate 
of Hattie Osborne, Deceased, by 
the County Court of Gray County, 
Texas, on the 4th day of March, 
1946, hereby notifies all persons in
debted to said estate to come for
ward and make settlement, and 
those having claims against said 
estate to present them to him for 
payment at Pampa, Ter-tas, where 
he receives his mail.

D. W. OSBORNE, 
Executor of the Estate of Hattie 

Osborne, Deceased.
March 12, 19. '«*.

Poliiical Calendar
The Pampa News has been au

thorized to present the names of 
j the following citizens as candidates 
j for office, subject to the action of 
the Democratic voters, at their pri- 

j mary election Saturday. July 27 
j For District Judge:

WALTER ROGERS 
For District Attorney:

TOM BRALY 
For County Clerk:

CHARLIE THUT 
j For County Commissioner—

Prect. 3:
JAMES HOPKINS 

I RAY G. BURGER 
EARL JOHNSON 

Prect. 1:
JOE CLARKE 

Prect. 2:
WADE THOMASSON 

For County Attorney:
B. S. VIA

For County Tax Assessor and 
Collector:

F. E. LEECH 
For Sheriff:

G. H. KYLE
R H “Rule” JORDAN 
JAMES BARRETT 
JESS HATCHER 

For District Clerk:
DEE PATTERSON 

For Constable, Precinct 2:
EARL LEWIS 

For Constable, Precinct 1:
C. S. CLENDENNEN 

For County Treasurer:
OLA GREGORY

government isn't truly representa
tive.

honesty and sincerity. He is fervent
ly pro-Russian, but does not regard 
himself as a communist.

Like Passikivi and Groza.. Geor
gieff is rather short arid s.ubby, but 
he lacks the sardonically good hu
mor of the former two. A highly in
congruous Hitler moustache adorns 
his expressive oval face.

Nominally, Bulgaria is still a mon
archy, but Georgieff has even less 
regard for the crown than is shown 
by his Romanian' colleague. Little 
boy King Simeon, aged 8. and 
Queen Mother Iona are held in vir
tual confinement at the royal castle 
oi Vrana.

From all indications, it is now 
only a matter of months, perhaps 
weeks, before the monarchial sys
tem will be abolished in Bulgaria.
*  In the meantime, the royal func
tions arc exercised by a leftist three- 
man regency, dominated by a com
munist party stalwart. Todor pav- 
loff, a well-known writer on Marx
ist doctrine.

NEXT. Tildy of Hungary.

Dr. George Snell 
Dentist

Office ever 1st National Bank 
Phora 1482 for appointment

Texas Today
By JACK RUTLEDGE 

AP Staff Writer
Texans do things on a big scale, 

for example, they take the moun
tain to Mohammed.

The mountain in this case is wat
er. Mohrmuned is valuable livestock.

In the past, grass-fed tattle on 
the sweeping plains of Texas had 
two alternatives. Both were costly to 
stockmen. Cattle e.ther had to travel 
long miles to get water walking oil 
valuable fat, or they crazed nesr 
ponds, soon exhausting nearby foil- 
age and getting thin through lack 
of proper food.

Some ranchmen solved the prob
lem by carrying water in barrels to 
stock. This was costly, slow, diffi
cult and impractical.

In 1937 the AAA began building 
tanks or ponds in isolated waterless 
regions all over Texas. Today, over 
119.512 tanks have been built at 
a cost of approximately $30,003,003. 
The government has contributed 
$20,894 900 to the program.

The work has paid off many times 
over in a better food supply for the 
nation, according to B. F. Vance, 
state director of Lite production mar
keting association. College Station.

Without these widely scattered 
pCHds, lie said, America's meat pro
ducers would have been unable to set 
the production records they did.

The ponds arc mainly in West 
Texas, where they are needed most, 
but they are in use throughout the 
state.

Many ponds are reservoirs made 
by building dams and digging pools. 
Terracing of land has been part of 
the program. A total of 161,145,000 
cub!; yards of earth has been mov
ed.

There is one minor drawback. S. 
R. Wright, professor of municipal 
and sanitary engineering of Texas 
A. and M. said they constitute a

dangerous breeding ground of the 
anopheles mosquito in areas where 
this malaria-carry in* pest exists.

Wright recommended proper con
trol measures, such as keeping the
ponds stocked with fish and min
nows, anti keeping vegetation away 
from the edge of the tanks. But, 
Vance said, mosquitoes are not a 
menace in the wide-open spaces of 
West Texas.

Fanners and ranchers generally 
arc enthusiastic over the program. 
I’M A flies are bulging with letters 
such as the one lrqm Ollle T. Bird 
of Mitchell county. Bird said the 
dams and ¡»nds have increased the 
livestock carrying capacity a t his 
land from 50 to 75 percent.

BLOOMINGTON. 111., March 26.
Stephen E. Bates, rent con

trol director for McLean county, 
had his own private housing prob
lem to worry about today.

The house in which he has been 
living was sold and he received an 
eviction notice.

SPEED-O-PRINT 
MIMEOGRAPH MACHINE 

(Now In Stock)

ARTMETAL FILES AND 
OFFICE DESKS

Typewriter Repairing
COMPLETE OFFICE 

OUTFITTERS
Pampa Print Shop
Printers and Office Suppliers 

306 W. Foster Phone 1233

City Shoe Shop
Just received a new ship

ment o f Indian beaded belts 

and ladies' sport belts.

New Location
319 W. Foster

Complete Line
ACNE Quality!
Paints 
Enamels 
Varnish 
Stains. ^

We invite you to let us help 
you with your needs and 
problems.

NICE LINE

WALL PAP]

SQUARE DEAL 
PAINT CO.
514 S. Cuyler

Where Price A Quality Meet
1 -  V * ! " -

tr a v el fo r  m /

DR. L. J. ZACHRY  
OPTOMETRIST

First National Bank Bldg. 
For Appointment Phone 269

State Farm Mutual issues continuous auto policies- 
with premiums payable semi-annually. We offer liberal 
savings and non-assessable policies.

80% AUTO COLLISION 
AUTO —  LIFE —  FIRE

IVAN L. BLOCK INSURANCE AGENCY
Representing

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES 
First National Bank Bldg. Phone 388

s i -  •__________________ _________

F or generations the imagination of 
American youth has turned to adven
ture in far-away places. Now . . .  today 
. . .  those dreams can come true.

A 3-year enlistment in the Regular 
Army means that you can choose your 
arm or branch of service and your over
seas theater. It means thorough training 
in one of over 200 skilled trades. And it 
means that, under the GI Bill of Rights, 
you will be able to complete your educa
tion when your term of enlistment is up. 
You can get the complete details, with
out obligation, at your nearest Army 
Recruiting Station.

Highlights ot the Armed Forces 
Voluntary Recruitment Act

1. Enli.tm.ntt for 1 Vi, 2 or 3 yean. (On., 
year anliatmanw permitted for men who have 
been in the Army aix montha.)

2. Enliatment age from 18 to 34 yeara ht- 
cluai ve (17 with parenW' content) except for 
man now in Army, »who may raenliat at any aga, 
and former service man depending on length 
of service.

3. An increase in the reenlistment bonus to 
$50 for each year of active service since such 
bonus was,last paid, or since last entry into 
service.

4. Up to 90 days' paid furlough, depending 
on length of service, with furlough paid to 
home and return, for men now in the Army who 
reenlist. v

5. A 30-day furlough every year at full pay.
6. Mustering-out pay (based upon length

of service) to all men who are discharged to 
reenlist. •

7. Option to retire at half pay for the rest 
of your life after 20 years' service—increasing to 
three-quarters pay after 30 years’ service. ( Re
tirement income in grade of Master or First 
Sergeant up to $155.25 per month for lifa.) 
All previous active federal military tervica 
counts toward retirement.

8. Benefits under the OI Bill of Rights for 
men who enlist before October 6, 1946.

9. Family allowances for the term of enlist
ment for dependents of men who enlist or r»- 
enlist before July 1, 1946.

10. Choice of branch of service and overseas 
theater on 3-year enlistments.

11. Reserve and A. U. S. commissioned of
ficer. released from active duty may be enlisted 
in Orada 1 (Master Sergeant) and still retain 
their reserve commissions.

PAY PER M O N T H -E N L IS T E D  M EN
I«  Addition I«  Feed, M f a ,  O M hn «ad M sdisal Oar*

MONTHLY

Master Sergeant 
or First Sergeant 
Technical Sergeant 
Staff Sergeant . .
Sergeant .  .  .  .  
Corporal. . .  .
Private First Class . 
Private . .  .  .

Starting 
Bau Bay 

Bar 
Month

R IT IR IM M T 
INCOMC AFTER:

20 fours* 
Service JO Veaws* 

Service

0t 3 6 .0 0 6 8 9 .7 0  6 1 5 5 .2 5
1 1 4 .0 0 7 4 .1 0 1 2 8 .2 5

9 6 .0 0 6 2 .4 0 1 0 8 .0 0
7 8 .0 0 5 0 .7 0 8 7 .7 5

. 6 6 .0 0 4 2 .9 0 7 4 .2 5
5 4 .0 0 3 5 .1 0 6 0 .7 5
5 0 .0 0 3 2 .5 0 5 6 J 5

inlist How at Your Mearest local Arm y Recruiting Station

"R O O M  2, POST OFFICE BUILDING,PAMPA,TEXAS


